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 BIOMECHANICAL ANALYSIS OF TRIPLE PELVIC OSTEOTOMY 
Abstract 
Introduction. Hip joint incongruence is found in a number of hip joint 
disorders in childhood and adolescence. Altered hip joint compression force 
overcomes the adaptive capacity of joint cartilage, inevitably leading to degenerative 
joint changes and early invalidity. 
Most utilized method for operative treatment of this impairment that we use in 
adolescent age is Tennis triple pelvic osteotomy. The effects of operative treatment 
can be objectively analyzed by numeric and analytic hip joint mathematical models. 
The mathematical model most used in hip joint biomechanical functional analysis is 
three-dimensional radiography-based model. It has been widely applied to normal 
hips and hips operated by various methods. However, it has not been applied to 
Tennis triple pelvic osteotomy. 
Goals. To apply three-dimensional radiography-based mathematical model of 
the hip joint to standard anterioposterior pelvis and hip radiography, before and after 
triple pelvic osteotomy, to calculate parameters of contact hip stress distribution 
(direction, angle and intensity of resultant hip force, angle and magnitude of peak 
contact hip stress, the index of the hip stress gradient), and to analyze the relationship 
of biomechanical parameters to patients’ standard clinical and radiographic data. 
Material and method. Out of 92 patients with hip joint incongruence in 
adolescent age (due to developmental disease of the hip, postreductional avascular 
necrosis of femoral head or Leg-Calvé-Perthes disease), operated by Tönnis triple 
pelvic osteotomy at the Institute for Orthopaedic Surgery “Banjica” in Belgrade in the 
period from 1996. to 2011, 75 hips (60 patients) were included in the test group, with 
average Wiberg CE angle of 15,18+/-9,31
0
. All contralateral hips were also analyzed, 
and then divided in negative control group (healthy hips, 19 cases) and positive 
control group (deformed hips, 56 cases). The three-dimensional radiography-based 
mathematical model of the hip joint described by Igli! et al. (1990) was applied to all 
the hips, at preoperative, postoperative and final examination. All collected data were 
described by standard descriptive statistical tools, and analyzed by appropriate 
statistical tests. 
 Results and discussion. At postoperative measurements we found that CE angle 
increased reaching normal values (median 33.45%), angle of peak hip pressure pole 




, p<0,01), absolute peak hip 
pressure (Pmax) was lower for 46.2% (from 1,69 "Pa to 0,91 MPa, p<0,01) and peak 
hip pressure normalized to the body weight (Pmax/Wb) lower for 55.9% (from 
4026.49 to 1776.75). The index of the hip stress gradient (Gp/Wb) was also lower 
after surgery, from 4.67 to -0.48 (p<0.01), reaching levels found in healthy controls 
(range from -4.77 to 1.05, median -1.02). With follow up of 3.48+/-2.77 years, we 
found two functional and anatomic outcome predictors: preoperative CE angle 
(p<0.01) and preoperative gait quality (p<0.05), and three more that are close to 
statistical significance level: preoperative hip joint rotation radius (p=0.052), 
preoperative normalized hip joint force (R/Wb, p=0.053), and postoperative index of 
hip stress gradient (Gp/Wb, p=0.059). Biomechanical model proved to be reliable for 
analysis of clinical material, data collecting from radiograms generated very low 
systematical error (less than 4,1%), and our results are generally in agreement with 
findings of others. 
Conclusion. Tonnis triple pelvic osteotomy reliably and effectively improves 
hip joint stress distribution, leading to good result in the treatment of hip joint 
incongruence in adolescent age. The use of three-dimensional mathematical model of 
the hip enables the calculation of important biomechanical data that describe the 
mechanical cartilage load, and have an outcome predictive value, with normalization 
to body weight enabling the comparison of patients with different body shapes. 
Accurate measurement of long-term impact of triple pelvic astronomy, and the 
utilization of mathematical modeling, require larger group of patients followed up for 
loner period, throughout adult age. 
 
Key words: triple pelvic osteotomy, biomechanical analysis, adolescence, 
acetabular dysplasia, osteoarthritis, mathematical hip joint modeling, hip joint contact 
stress, index of hip stress gradient, outcome predictor. 
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!"#$% 1: A&'(%)*% +,-%.% $%-"#/.0 $'+,#. 
!"#$%: &'()$#)*+ ,. -./*0+$/(1/( (/(2$3+4( 
5$#6*(. Excelsior, 2009. 
 3 
maximus). !"#$%&"'($ )*(+' +,"-+./0/1+ 2"%-$ #$%-$3) )*&+4"(+ ) '$5+ %"'+0(+ 
0)()3+ (linea glutea inferior). 
6&"'5"-'$5) '"$ +,"-+./0/1+ 2)() -"0$ #&"#$(%7" 7$%-), + '"$ 7+&0)2(" 
7$%-) )%#&"' +,"-+./0/1+ (#&"1+ %#$3/ %+ %/#&$-($1 7+&0)2($1 7$%-)) 2)() 
8$&5+ 8&+(+ #/.)2(" 7$%-) (ramus superior ossis pubis). 9#$3 0":" ) '"%(" 
7+&0)2(" 7$%-) (+*):+ %" #/.)2(+ %)1;)*+ (symphysis pubica) ) #&"'%-+:<+ 
#$0/#$7&"-(/ :"*/. !+ 8$&5$3 ):),) 8$&5" 8&+(" (+0+*) %" 2"=<+%-) 8&"."( 
(pecten ossis pubis), 7$3) 3" (+%-+:+7 0/2(" 0)()3" (linea arcuata) %1"=-"(" (+ 
/(/-&+=5$3 #$:&=)() 7+&0)2(" 7$%-). >"')3+0($ %" 2"=<+%-) 8&"."( *+:&=+:+ 
#&"#$(%7$1 7:&8$1 (tuberculum pubicum). ?)-+:$1 '/4)($1 2"=<+%-$8 8&"."(+ 
#&)#+3+ %" @/#"&$:+ #&"#$(%7+ :"*+ (lig. pubicum Cooperi), + (+ 5"8$:$1 
/(/-&+=5"1 7&+3/ ) A)1."&(+-$:+ :"*+ (lig. lacunare Gimbernati). 
!+ %:$1 1"')3+0($1 7&+3/, / #&"'"0/ %)1;)*", 8$&5+ 8&+(+ #/.)2(" 7$%-) 
#$' $=-&)1 /80$1 #&"0+*) / '$5/ 8&+(/ /#&+:<"(+ #/- (+*+', (+()4" ) /#$<" '$ 
%#$3+ %+ 8&+($1 %"'+0(" 7$%-). B-:$& 7$3) $8&+()2+:+3/ 8&+(" #&"#$(%7" 7$%-) ) 
8&+(+ %"'+0(" 7$%-) (+*):+ %" *+#$&() 
$-:$& (foramen obturatum). 6&"7$ 5"8+ 
3" &+*+#"-+ *+#$&(+ $#(+ (membrana 
obturatoria). !+ '$5$3 %-&+() 8$&5" 
8&+(" #/.)2(" 7$%-) #$%-$3) *+#$&() 
40". (sulcus obturatorius). 
C+'5"-'$5) '"$ 7+&0)2(" 7$%-) 
#&"'%-+:<+ %"'+0(+ 7$%-. B(+ )1+ -"0$ 
) 3"'(/ 8&+(/. D"0$ 3" #$%-+:<"($ 
%7$&$ :"&-)7+0($ -+7$ '+ 5"8$: 8$&5) 
7&+3 8&+') *+'5"-'$5) '"$ 
+,"-+./0/1+ + '$5) 7&+3 -"0+ 8&+') 
%"'+0(/ 7:&8/ (tuber ischiadicum). 9+ 
:&E+ %"'+0(" 7:&8" %" #/- (+:)=", 
/(/-&+ ) /(+#&"' #&/4+ 8&+(+ %"'+0(" 
7$%-) (ramus ossis ischii) / %/%&"- '$5$3 
8&+() #/.)2(" 7$%-), %+ 7$3$1 3" %&+%0+. 
!"#$% 2: &%'(% )*+%,% $%+"#-,. $/)*#. 
!"#$%: &'()$#)*+ ,. -./*0+$/(1/( (/(2$3+4( 
5$#6*(. Excelsior, 2009. 
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!"#$%&'(& )$%&"& *&%+,-". 
*/)$, 0. 1/2.3."& +#-",4 5%.6."/4 
(linea arcuata) "& 5/%(,, $%6#'", 2./ 
(pars abdominalis ossis coxae) , 2/(,, 
*&%+,-", 2./ (pars pelvina ossis coxae). 
762/4,"&+", 2./ 0. 8.9, /2 
*&%+,-"/5, , -,", 5& #"#$%&'(& 
)$%&"& 6.2%.". */)$,. :& (."/4 
;&2(.4 2.+# "&+&;, ). #8&)$& ;5+/6"& 
1/8%',"& (facies auricularis) ;& 
;5+/63&8&(. )& *%)"/4 */)$,. <;"&2 
(. 0. 6.2%."/ ,)1#1-.(. (tuberositas 
iliaca). =%./)$&+, 2./ &62/4,"&+"/5 
2.+& 0. # 8,2# 1+,$*. 6.2%.". 0&4. 
(fossa iliaca). 
>&%+,-", 2./ ). # ;&2(.4 2.+# 
)&)$/0, ,; */'$&". 1/8%',". */0& 
/25/8&%& 2"# &?.$&6#+#4&, & "&1%.2 5& 
-,", foramen obturatum /,8,-." 28.4& 
5%&"&4& 1#6,-". */)$, , 5%&"/4 
).2&+". */)$,, , ;&$8/%." /1$#%&$/%"/4 4.46%&"/4. 
=%.2(& ,8,?& *&%+,-". */)$, 0. # ?.+,", , ".0.2"&*/ +#-"/ #2#63."&, &+, 
1/).2#0. , ,;8.)"& ,)1#1-.(& "& */0,4& ). 1%,1&0&0# 4,',9,, +,5&4."$, , 
@&)?,0.. A&2(& ,8,?& *&%+,-". */)$, 0. 0&-. ,;#2#63."& /2 1%.2(.. B/%(& ,8,?& 
*&%+,-". */)$, 0. 1%.2)$&83."& +#-"/ ,)1#1-.",4 6.2%.",4 5%.6."/4 (crista 
iliaca) */0, ). 1%/$.C. /2 SIAS 2/ SIPS. D.2%.", 5%.6." 0. ',%/*, $&*/ 2& 
%&;+,*#0.4/ #"#$%&'(# , )1/3&'(# #)"#. :& (.4# ). 1%,1&0& 8,'. 4,',9& , 
+,5&4."&$&. E/(& ,8,?& *&%+,-". */)$, ). 1%/)$,%. /2 symphysis pubica 2#C 
2/(. 5%&". 1#6,-". */)$, , 5%&". ).2&+". */)$,, 2/ tuber ischiadicum. 
F+,*& 3: 1%.2(& )$%&"& *&%+,-". */)$, 
!"#$%: &'()$#)*+ ,. -./*0+$/(1/( (/(2$3+4( 
5$#6*(. Excelsior, 2009. 
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!"#$% &'(# (femur) )* +%,$% -".% /*0%(#% &'(#, $%)0*1% 2 $%))%3% &'(# 
3'0*32)*. #*4%1,2,3. 5%642&")*7' #*4' 2 -0% '&,%)&%. 
8*4' )* #,'(#,%$'-+,267%#23$', #* 27% (4*-*1* #,2 (#,%$* (+,*-9", 
(+':%;9" 2 "$"#,%;9") 2 #,2 202/* ((+':%;9", "$"#,%;9" 2 6%-9"). <% 
+,*-9') 2 (+':%;9') (#,%$2 +,2+%)%)" (* 72;212 ="#%, -'& $% "$"#,%;9') 
(#,%$2 $*7% +,2+')%. 
>- $%0*-*$* #,2 202/* (+':%;9% 2 "$"#,%;9% (" 0,4' (4%=' 26,%?*$*, -'& 
)* 6%-9% 202/% ;2,'&% 2 2(+"+3*$%, #* (* $%620% @,%+%0% 42$2)% (linea aspera). 
5%642&")*7' )') (+':%;9" "($", "$"#,%;9" "($" 2 7*A"+,'(#',, 2 (02 '$2 (4"?* 
&%' 7*(#% +,2+')% '-.'0%,%)"12@ 72;21% ="#%. 
B -'9*7 -*4" C*7",% "($* (* ;2,* " 02-" -0* .,%$*, 6%&4%+%)"12 7*A" 
('='7 #,'".4%(#" 6%#&'4*$" +'0,;2$" (facies poplitea). <% "$"#,%;9') .,%$2 
+'(#')2 &0,?2/% 0*42&'. +,20'-2'/% (tuberculum adductorium) .-* (* +,2+%)% 
2(#'27*$2 72;21. <% .',9*7 &,%)" "($* (* #%&'A* ;2,*, %42 $% #,2 .,%$*, 
'-$'($' +')%0:")* (* 2 (,*-9% .,%$%. D+':%;9% .,%$% 2-* +"# 0*42&'. 
!"#$% 4: &'()% $*+( 
!"#$%: &'()$#)*+ ,. -./*0+$/(1/( (/(2$3+4( 5$#6*(. Excelsior, 2009. 
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!"#$%&!'"% ( )#*' +' +',%-&( ."'/'& /0!&' 1#+!( (tuberositas glutea femoris). 
2"',3% ."%&% (,' 40! 5%-#. !"#$%&!'"% ( )#*' +' 6'78%+!% -(&(9% (linea pectinea). 
:&0!"%73% ."%&% (,' (+4#, 5%-#. !"#$%&!'"%. 
;#"3( #1"%9%1 <'50"% (extremitas proximalis femoris) (5% +-','=' ,'-#*'1,2,3: 
• !"#$# %&'()# (caput femoris) *)+,"+-./ "/*0#10/2 /,"+3# (/3/ 2/3 
*/$)4+.& "/*0&). 5# 6/7 1& .#"#8+ 7#'+9# (fovea capitis femoris) 2:& 1& 
*)+*#7# /,"# $&8# 82"/,# 3(3# (lig. capitis femoris) 3/7# */"#8+ +8 fossa 
acetabuli. 
• ;)#0 %&'()# (collum femoris) 10/7+ */: (2"/' /: /3/ 125 10&*&.+ ( 
/:./1( .# /1/$+.( 0&"# %&'()#, (*)#$<&. 7& *(0 .#.+-&, (*/<& + (.#8#:. 
=*</40&. /: 1*)&:# *(0 */8#:+. 
• 5# 1*/7( $)#0# + 0&"# %&'()# 8#*#-#7( 1& 1*/<#46& +1*(*>&6& 8$#./ 
$&"+3+ 0)/?#.0&) (trochanter major) + (.(0)#46& +1*(*>&6& 8$#./ '#"+ 
0)/?#.0&) (trochanter minor). @8'&A( :$# 0)/?#.0&)# 1& 1# *)&:6& 10)#.& 
*)/10+)& '&A(0)/?#.0&).# "+.+7# (linea intertrochanterica), # 1# 8#:6& 
10)#.& 7#>& +8)#-&. '&A(0)/?#.0&).+ 2)&,&. (crista intertrochanterica). 
• B.(0)#46# 10)#.# $&"+3/2 0)/?#.0&)#, 3/7# 10/7+ .#1*)#' $)#0# 
%&'()#, (:(,<&.# 7& + 8/$& 1& 0)/?#.0&)+>.# 7#'# (fossa trochanterica). 
C$# 0)/?#.0&)#, +.0&)0)/?#.0&).# "+.+7# + 2)&,&. *)&:10#$<#7( $&.#9 .# 
1*/7( $)#0# + 0&"# %&'()#. D2"/,.# 3#*1("# 82"/,# 3(3# *)+*#7# 1& :(- 
,#8& $)#0# %&'()#, /10#$<#7(E+ 1$# */'&.(0# +1*(*>&6# $#. 82"/,#, 0#3/ 
:# 1& .# 6+'# *)+*#7#7( './2/,)/7.+ '+4+E+ + "+2#'&.0+. 
>#3( #1"%9%1 <'50"% (extremitas distalis femoris) +' +%+!#9( () ,*% *'-(1% 
).-#/&% (+4046'3%, &% 4"'+'10 4#-01"0?&#. #/-(1%. @# +0 +4#8%73( ( 
0&0!"%73( 1#&,(- (condylus lateralis et medialis femoris), 1#9( 06'+!*090 0 
<#"5("%30 ).-#/% 1#-'&%. 
: 4"','-0 0&0!"%73' +!"%&' ,(+!%-&#. #1"%91% <'50"% 4#+!#9( 1*"?(A% 
*'-(1#. 4"(5(A%6% /0!% (tuberculum adductorium), % +% +4#8%73' +!"%&' &%-%)( 
+' )%!1#-'&( ?-'/ (sulcus popliteus) )% 4"(4#9 (+!#(5'&#. 5(7(=%. 
 7 
!"#$%&' ($)*+,&' !"#$%- ./.- 
(012345467587 9:10;<7 =0>?@A<7 7B487;21237 (facies lunata) 54 9:10;C7>7 
57 :17>03 ;28<4 D058A (caput femoris). -B487;2123 E4 =0 0;0F2 =?0@A?4< A 
=?02F2;C4< G?5D7>A67>A3 =?584<758A3 :?4;4<03, 7B487;217?<03 25<03 (labrum 
acetabulare)1,2,3. 
!"#$%&' )'!' !"#$%- ./.- 
H=0C7@IA 1A58 9:10;<4 672?4 =0E767>7 <4D01AD0 >497. H7 5>7D4 0F 8?A 
D058A D0E4 6A<4 D7?1A6<2 D058 (os ilium, os ischii, os pubis) =0179A =0 E4F7< 
1A:734<8 D7 A<84?8?0G7<84?<0E 1A<AEA J432?7 (linea intertrochanterica femoris). K0 
52 ;4F?4<0;28<7 >497, D0E7 54 90>4 %4?8A<AE4> 1A:734<8 (lig. iliofemorale Bertini), A 
54F71<0;28<7 >497 (lig. ischiofemorale), A =?4=0<5D0;28<7 >497 (lig. pubofemorale). 
L2;0DA 510E 9:10;<4 672?4 57587>C4< E4 A9 =?584<7580 =0587>C4<AG >17D7<7, 
A 80 54 09<767>7 D70 =?584<7587 >497 (zona orbicularis). $<7 0;2G>787 :17>2 A >?78 
J432?7 5=?467>7E2MA A5=7F7I4 :17>4 A9 7B487;21237.  
!"#$% 5: )&'& '(")*% $+$% 
!"#$%: &'()$#)*+ ,. -./*0+$/(1/( (/(2$3+4( 5$#6*(. Excelsior, 2009. 
!"#$%: &'()$#)*+ ,. -./*0+$/(1/( (/(2$3+4( 5$#6*(. Excelsior, 2009. 
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!" #$%&'()%*+ %$"+)*,%*+ -$)( (#$&(,.)./( (pulvinar acetabuli) 0*)("1 2$"( 
+)(2$ ,.&%$ 3*4&1 (lig. capitis femoris) 1 -14&()%* 4$ 0'10(5( . 5(/1#1 +)(2$ 
6$/.'( (fovea capitis femoris). 741/ /$8(%193$, *2( 2$"( 5$ "%(9(5%( "( 148'(%. 
-$)( +)(2$ 6$/.'( 5$' 3'*" :. . 6$/.' -*)("$ 3'2%1 4.-*211,2,3. 
!"#$%&' ( )*+",( #(#- 
; '$()%*4&1 4$ . *2*/ "+)*,. 2'<$ 0*3'$&1 3(')1#$ 0'$/( %(&3*)$%1#1, 1 
0*3'$&1 %(&3*)$%1#$ 0'$/( 3(')1#1 ("(214%* *- &*+( +-$ 5$ &(93( *4)*%#(). ; 
(%(&*/151, /$=.&1/, (',1&'('%* 5$ .42*5$%* -( 4$ .2$3 *014.5. 0*3'$&1 -14&()%*+ 
0'$/( 0'*341/()%*/ 4$+/$%&.. ; "+)*,. 3.3( 2'<$ 4$ 0*3'$&1 6)$3415$ -* 120 
4&$0$%1, $34&$%"15$ -* 20 4&$0$%1, (,-.3#15$ -* 45 4&$0$%1, (-.3#15$ -* 15-30 
4&$0$%1, 40*>(<:$ '*&(#15$ -* 45-60 4&$0$%1, .%.&'(<:$ '*&(#15$ -* 30 
4&$0$%1, ( 0'1 0*2*>%*/ 0*)*?(5. (0'1 6)$34151 1 (,-.3#151) 1 4218 50 4&$0$%1. 
!"2*-1 4$ 1 0*3'$& 3'.?$:(4,5,6,7,8. 
@1%$"1*)*<3( (%()1"( 0*3'$&( . "+)*,. 3.3( 5$ 2$*/( 3*/0)$34%(, 
%$-*2*>%* '("5(<:$%( 1 3(* "(4$,%( &$/( "(4).?.5$ 0(?:. 3*5( -()$3* 
0'$2("1)("1 *,1/ 1 #1> *2*+ '(-(9. A( *2*/ /$4&. B$ 4&*+( ,1&1 1")*?$% 
(%(&*/431 *014 *%18 /1<1B( 3*51 0'$/*<B.5. "+)*, 3.3( 1 0'1&*/ 4. *- "%(9(5( 
"( -(>$ 1")(+(:$. C%*+1 *- :18 0'1 0*3'$&. 1/(5. 4(421/ 0*4$,%$ 6.%3#15$ 1 
"(."1/(5. '(")191&( /$4&( . 815$'('8151 *,'("(#( /*&*'%$ 3*%&'*)$ 0*)*?(5(, 
4&(2( 1 0*3'$&( (3(3* "+)*,( 3.3(, &(3* 1 &$)( . #$)1%1)10. C1<1B1 B$ ,1&1 
+'.014(%1 0'$/( 42*/ *4%*2%*/ (%(&*/43*/ -$54&2. %( "+)*, 3.3(, ()1 B$ ,1&1 
%(,'*5(%1 ." 42$ *%$ 0*3'$&$ . 3*51/(, /(3(' 1 -$)1/19%*, -1'$3&%* .9$4&2.5.. 
DEF@G!HI ; JKE7L; @;@I 
G)(,1%43*,$-'$%1 /1<1B 4(91:(2(5. -2( /1<1B( 40*5$%( 42*51/ -*:1/ 
-$)*21/(: /$-15()%1 -$* 5$ 2$)131 4)(,1%431 /1<1B (m. psoas major), ( )(&$'()%1 
-$* 91%1 ,$-'$%1 /1<1B (m. iliacus). M*%$3(- 0*4&*51 1 /()1 4)(,1%431 /1<1B 
(m. psoas minor) 3(* 1"-2*5$% /1<1B. N$%&'()%1 0'10*51 m. psoas major 4. %( 
&$)1/( 0'<>$%*2( *- O12 - E5, %( 1%&$'2$'&$,'()%1/ -143.41/( 1"/$=. &18 
0'<>$%*2(, 3(* 1 %( &'(%42$'"()%1/ %(4&(2#1/( 4218 )./,()%18 0'<>$%*2(. 
I3* 0*4&*51, m. psoas minor 4$ 0'10(5( %( &$). O12 0'<>$%(. L$-'$%1 /1<1B 4$ 
 9 
!"#!$%$ & &'&("$)*+% ,-."-'+% %$/# (fossa iliaca interna) '$ 0$"1#2'+% 0+3(#. 4,$ 
/#)#5$ '$!&)($%& 0$"1#6& 0"+7 /#)#5'# .-+ !+.!"-!+'30+8 +(9+"$ (lacuna 
musculorum hiatus subinguinalis) # 3!$%$%& 3- & %-.$' /#)#5 '$ !&(& 0$ !-"#:-"'+/ 
!"#!+%&. ;-"#:-"'# !"#!+% %- '$ /$1+/ ("+<$'(-"& '$ :-/&"& (trochanter minor). 
=$(-7$2 ,&('- :$36#%- (m. tensor fasciae latae) %- %-.$' +. /#)#5$ 3!+>$)*- 
1+?- ,-."$. @-'("$1'# !"#!+% /& %- '$ 3!+>$)*+% &3'# ,-."-'+8 8"-,-'$ (crista 
iliaca) # !"-.*--8+"*$ ,-."-'$ ,+.>$ (spina iliaca anterior superior, SIAS). A#)#5 
%- 0"$($0 # '$3($9>$ 3- (-(#9+/ 0+%$ &1$7# & 3$3($9 ,-."-'+8+1-*$2'+8 3'+!$ 
,&('- :$36#%- (tractus iliotibialis fasciae latae). ;-"#:-"'+ 3- !"#!$%$ '$ 
3!+>$)*+% 8+1-*$2'+% (B-".#%-9+%) 09"8# (tuberculum tibiae Gerdy). 
C-"7#%30# /#)#5 (m. sartorius) %- #7"$7#(+ .&8$2$0 /#)#5 0+%# !"#!$.$ 
!"-.*+% 1+?# ,&($. @-'("$1'+ 3- !"#!$%$ '$ !"-.*--8+"*+% ,-."-'+% ,+.># 
(spina iliaca anterior superior). ;-"#:-"'# !"#!+% %- '$ 8+"*-/ .-1& &'&("$)*- 
3("$'- (#,#%-. 49+ %- /-3(+ 7$%-.'#20+8 !"#!+%$ 3$"(+"#%&3$ # %+) .9$ /#)#5$ 
,&($ (m. gracilis, m. semitendinosus), # '$7#9$ 3- 8&)2#%- 3(+!$1+ (pes anserinus). 
;"$9# /#)#5 ,&($ (m. rectus femoris) '$%!+9")'#%$ 81$9$ 2-(9+"+81$9+8 
/#)#5$ ,&($ (m. quadriceps femoris). @-'("$1'+ 3- !"#!$%$ '$ !"-.*--.+*+% 
,-."-'+% ,+.># (spina iliaca anterior inferior-SIAI) 0$+ # '$ '$.3("-)#6# 
$6-($,&1&/$ (supercilium acetabuli). D .#3($1'+/ .-1& 3- '$2-1'+ !"#!$%$ '$ 
!$(-1#. E1#, & 3&)(#'# !$(-1$ %- 
3-7$/+#.'$ 0+3( '$3($1$ & 7$%-.'#20+% 
(-(#9# 2-(9+"+81$9+8 /#)#5$ ,&($ !"# 
2-/& 91$0'$ !"$9+8 /#)#5$ ,&($ '#3& 
'$ *+% !"-0#'&($, ($0+ .$ 3- & 
:&'06#+'$1'+/ 3/#31& +' & 9#.& 
!$(-1$"'+8 1#8$/-'($ !"#!$%$ '$ 
8+1-*$2'+/ #3!&!2-*& (tuberositas 
tibiae).  
;+"-. +9#<, & :1-03#%# 781+,$ 
0&0$ &2-3(9&%& # 0"$(0# !"#9+.#1$6 
,&($ (m. adductor brevis), 8+"*# 3'+! 
9-1#0+8 !"#9+.#+6$ ,&($ (m. adductor 
!"#$% 6: &#'#(# )*+,-+ ./*%0+ 12"34% $5$% 
!"#$%: &'()$#)*+ ,. -./*0+$/(1/( (/(2$3+4( 
5$#6*(. Excelsior, 2009. 
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magnus) !"#$ %$&'# !($)$# ' *$ !"#$ +$ 45 !*,),(' -.,/!'0,, 1'*/' #'2'3 (m. 
gracilis) !"#$ +$ 40 !*,),(' -.,/!'0,, 4,25"!*' #'2'3 (m. pectineus), +6%' 
)7'1$+'."8 96*" (m. adductor longus) ' )7,+&' !($)$1' !7,+&,% !,+".($% #'2'3" 
(m. gluteus medius), ".' )$2*$ !6 '# (,/, +76%, -6(/8'0, +$#'("(*('0, $+ 
-6(/8'0, -.,/!'0,, $)'!"(' !6 6 )7')"+"063'# )$%."15'#" 6 !/."+6 !" *'#.  
:;<=:>?@AB C ?DEFGC ;C;B 
H,.'/' !,+".(' #'2'3 (m. gluteus maximus) 0, ("01,3' ' ("0!("I('0' #'2'3 
!,+".(, 7,%'0,. J,(*7".($ !, )7')"0" (" K"+&,# )$56 !)$5"2&, 9,+7,(, 0"#, 
(fossa iliaca externa) 'K" K"+&, !,+".(, .'('0, (linea glutea posterior); *"/$L, !, 
)7')"0" ' (" 9$4('# !*7"("#" /7!(, ' 7,)(, /$!*'. M,7'-,7(' )7')$0 #6 0, (" 
!,+".($# %7,9,(6 96*(, /$!*' (tuberositas glutea femoris), 2*$ )7,+!*"15" 
!)$5"2&6 %7"(6 *7'-67/"8'0, N7")"1, .'('0, (linea aspera), K"+&, '1'8, -,#67". 
M$.6$)("!*' #'2'3 (m. semimembranosus) )7')"+" %76)' K"+&, .$I, 96*". 
C !1$# %$7&,# +,.6 (,#" #'2'3('N 1."/"(" 1,3 0, 6 1'+6 *"(/, ")$(,67$K,, 
$+"/., #6 )$*'4, '#,. J,(*7".(' )7')$0 #6 0, (" !,+".($0 /17%' (tuber 
ischiadicum), " ),7'-,7(' )7')$0 (" K"+&,-6(6*7"2&$0 !*7"(' #,+'0".$% /$(+'." 
*'9'0,. F+ #,!*" $1$% )7')$0" $+1"0"06 !, $+9'0,(" ' )$17"*(" *,*'1". F+9'0,(" !, 
)7')"0" 6 9.'K'(' +'7,/*($% )7')$0", " )$17"*(" !, )76I" 6/$!$ ("1'2, ' !)$5" 
' K"172"1" (" K"+&$0 !*7"(' ."*,7".($% /$(+'." -,#67" ' !)"+" 6 K"+&, 
!)$5"2&, .'%"#,(*, /$.,(". 
O1$%."1' #'2'3 96*" (m. biceps femoris) K"6K'#" !)$5"2&' +,$ K"+&, 
!*7"(, ("*/$.,('8,. O6%" %."1" (caput longum) !, 8,(*7".($ )7')"0" (" !,+".($0 
/17%' (tuber ischiadicum), K"0,+('4/'# )7')$0,# !" !,#'#,#97"($K6!$#, " /7"*/" 
%."1" (caput breve) (" N7")"1$0 .'('0' (linea aspera). M,7'-,7(' )7')$0 '# 0, (" 
2'5"!*$# ("!*"1/6 %."1, -'96., (apex capitis fibulae), " 0,+"( !($) !, )7')"0" ' 
(" !)$5"2&,# /$(+'.6 *'9'0,. 
C )$/7,*6 ,/!*,(K'0, 6 K%.$96 /6/", )$7,+ ("97$0"('N, 64,!*1606 ' !.,+,3' 
#'2'3': !7,+&' !,+".(' #'2'3, !1$0'# K"+&'# !($)$1'#" (m. gluteus medius), 
#".' !,+".(' #'2'3 (m. gluteus minimus), )$.6I'."!*' #'2'3 (m. 
semitendinosus), " )7' -.,/!'0' 6 K%.$96 /6/" 1,3$0 $+ 40 !*,),(' ' 1'*/' #'2'3 
(m. gracilis). 
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!"#$%&'(! $ )*+,"$ %$%! 
-./012 3/04562 72829 (m. gluteus medius) 5/:2 23;<0 =/52><? 3/0456<? 
728294. &/6@.4562 ;.2;<A B4CB274 3./01/ ;<D/ 3;<D481/ E/0./6/ A47/ (fossa 
iliaca externa) 2B7/FC ;./01/ 2 B401/ 3/0456/ 5262A/ (linea glutea anterior et 
posterior). G/.2H/.6< 3/ ;.2;4A4 64 3;<D481<A 3@.462 =/52><? @.<I46@/.4 
(trochanter major) H/7C.4. 
$ ;<>./@C 4E0C>J2A/ 4>@2=2.4AC 3/ 2 ;.4=2 72829 EC@4 (m. rectus femoris), 
7452 3/04562 72829 (m. gluteus minimus), B4@/B4K EC@6/ H43J2A/ (m. tensor fasciae 
latae), =/52>2 3/04562 72829, 3=<A27 ?<.127 36<;<=274 (m. gluteus maximus), @/ 
>.C8>43@2 72829 (m. piriformis) 2 @/.B2A3>2 72829 (m. sartorius). 
!#$%&'(! $ )*+,"$ %$%! 
%.4@>2 ;.2=<0254J EC@4 (m. adductor brevis) A/ 37/8@/6 C C0CED/7 35<AC 
C6C@.481/ 5<:/ EC@4. &/6@.4562 ;.2;<A 7C A/ 64 0<1<A ?.462 ;CE2K6/ ><3@2 
(ramus inferior ossis pubis), 4 ;/.2H/.62 64 I.4;4=<A 5262A2 (linea aspera) C 
;./0/5C ?<.1/ @./926/ @/54 H/7C.4, >4< 2 64 K/8D43@<A 5262A4 (linea pectinea). 
L/52>2 ;.2=<0254J EC@4 (m. adductor magnus) 64A=/92 A/ 2 64A364:62A2 
72829 C6C@.481/ 5<:/ EC@4. '74 @.2 36<;4: ?<.12, 3./012 2 0<12 (><A2 3/ B<=/ 
A<8 2 B4012, 2 ><A2 A/ 64A.4B=2A/62A2). &/6@.4562 3/ ;.2;4A4 64 0<1<A ?.462 
;CE2K6/ ><3@2 (ramus inferior ossis pubis), 4 ;.2;<A 3/ 643@4=D4 2 64 ?.46C 3/0456/ 
><3@2 (ramus ossis ischii). G/.2H/.62 ;.2;<A 7C A/ K2@4=<7 0C:26<7 I.4;4=/ 
5262A/ (linea aspera), >4< 2 64 3;<D481<A ?.462 1/6/ @.2HC.>4J2A/ C ?<.1/7 0/5C 
64B=46/ 3/04562 ?./E/6 EC@6/ ><3@2 (tuberositas glutea femoris) 2 64 C6C@.481<A 
?.462 1/6/ E2HC.>4J2A/ C 0<1/7 0/5C, ?0/ 3/ 6454B2 2 >=.:2J4 =/52><? 
;.2=<02<J4 (tuberculum adductorium). 
L2@>2 72829 (m. gracilis) @4><F/ ;.2;404 ?.C;2 40C>@<.4 B?5<E4 >C>4. 
&/6@.456< 3/ ;.2;4A4 64 0<1<A ?.464 ;CE2K6/ ><3@2 (ramus inferior ossis 
pubis) C E52B262 ;CE2K6/ 327H2B/ (symphysis pubica). G/.2H/.62 ;.2;<A 3/ 
6454B2 64 ?<.1/7 0/5C C6C@.481/ 3@.46/ @2E2A/, B4A/06< 34 ;.2;<A/7 34.@<.2AC34 
2 3/72@/6026<BC34. G.2;<A 3/ B<=/ ?C8K2A/ 3@<;45< (pes anserinus). 
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!"#$%&'( )(#(* (m. pectineus) +,(+%-% ./.',%#012 3,.+( )(#(*% 4.'%. 
5"/',%6/1 &" +,(+%2% /% 7"#$%&'1) 3,"4"/. (pecten ossis pubis) ( +,"+1/&812 
89,3( (tuberculum pubicum) /% 8%,6(7/12 81&'(. :,(+%2% &" ( /% ;.+",1912 
+,"+1/&812 9"<( (lig. pubicum Cooperi). :",(=",/( +,(+12: &,"-0% 3,%/% 
',(=.,8%>(2" ?,%+%9" 6(/(2" (linea aspera), 1</%7"/% 8%1 7"#$%&'% 6(/(2% (linea 
pectinea) 
@.3( +,(91-(6%> 4.'% (m. adductor longus) 2" &)"#'"/ ./.',% 1- 7"#$%&'13 
)(#(*%. 5"/',%6/( +,(+12 ). 2" /% +,"+1/&812 89,3( (tuberculum pubicum) % 
+",(=",/( /% ?,%+%912 6(/(2( (linea aspera), . +,"-"6. &,"-0" ',"*(/" '"6% 
=").,%. 
A +18,"'. %-.8>(2" 21# .7"&'9.2. ( -10( &/1+19( 9"6(813 &"-%6/13 )(#(*% 
(m. gluteus maximus). 
B:CDEFGE HCIE5JKE A LMNCOA ;A;E 
:18,"' &+1$%#0" ,1'%>(2" (<91-" +"69(',1?%/'",(7/( )(#(*( - 3,.+% 1- 
#"&' )(#(*% 46(&8" %/%'1)&8" 618%6(<%>(2", &6(7/(? 1-6(8% ( <%2"-/(78(? 
=./8>(2%. A 19. 3,.+. .4,%2%2. &": 8,.#8%&'( )(#(* (m. piriformis), ./.',%#0( 
<%+1,/( )(#(* (m. obturatorius internus), 31,0( 46(<%/%> (m. gemellus superior), 
-10( 46(<%/%> (m. gemellus inferior), &+1$%#0( <%+1,/( )(#(* (m. obturatorius 
externus) ( 7"'9,'%&'( )(#(* 4.'% (m. quadratus femoris). 5"/',%6/( +,(+12( &. 
() ,%&+1,"P"/( /% +,"-012 &',%/( 
&%8,.)% (m. piriformis), &+1$%#012 (m. 
obturatorius externus) ( ./.',%#012 
&',%/( <%+1,/" 1+/" (m. obturatorius 
internus), &"-%6/12 41-$( (m. gemellus 
inferior); &"-%6/12 8,9,3( (m. gemellus 
superior, m. quadratus femoris). 
:",(=",/( +,(+12 () &" /%6%<( /% 
9"6(81) ',1?%/'",. (trochanter major) 
=").,%, (<.<"9 89%-,%'.& =")1,(&% 812( 
&" +,(+%2% /% )"P.',1?%/'",/1) 3,"4"/. 
(crista intertrochanterica). 
!"#$% 7: B&'(%)*# +',%,'+#  
- ./"'0- $-$% 
!"#$%: &'()$#)*+ ,. -./*0+$/(1/( 
(/(2$3+4( 5$#6*(. Excelsior, 2009. 
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!"#$%&' ( )'*+"%( $)',-./" +'%-01#" ( 234'5( *(*- 1$)',-&-#( 1 &"41*1 
$"6-471 81.19 (m. gluteus maximus), %"+21#$*1 81.19 (m. sartorius), 2-6/1 
$7')'&1 $+"6/"3 $"6-47'3 81.19- (m. gluteus medius), )'%'8 *+-%*1 )+1&'614-0 
5(%- (m. adductor brevis), :".,-$%1 81.19 (m. pectineus) 1 6(31 )+1&'614-0 5(%- 
(m. adductor longus). 
;<;=>?@A? >B=?CDE? ; FGHBI; J;J? 
K-41 $"6-471 81.19 (m. gluteus minimus) 4"L1 1$)'6 1 1$)+"6 34(%"($ 
8"61#($-. C"7%+-47' $" )+1)-#- 7- )+"6/"8 )',( $)',-./" 5"6+"7" #-8" (fossa 
iliaca externa) 1$)+"6 )+"6/" $"6-47" 4171#" (linea glutea anterior) M"+1N"+71 
)+1)'# 8( #" 7- )+"6/'# 1&101 &"41*'3 %+'O-7%"+- (trochanter major) N"8(+-. 
;7(%+-./'# +'%-01#1 ( 234'5( *(*- 6')+17'$" 1 2-%"2-: 5(%7" N-$01#" (m. 
tensor fasciae latae), &"41*1 )+1&'614-0 5(%- (m. adductor magnus), &1%*1 81.19 
(m. gracilis), $+"6/1 $"6-471 81.19, 2-6/18 $7')'&18- (m. gluteus medius) 1 
)'4(')7-$%1 81.19 (m. semimembranosus)  
!"#$%& #'(%)" *+*" 
!"4'&1 234'5- *(*- $" "85+1'7-47' +-2&1#-#( )+'0"$18- *-&1%-01#" 1 
61N"+"701#-01#" 12 8"2"7O18-47'3 %*1&-11, %-*' 6- $" %'*'8 $"68" 7"6"," 8'3( 
(':1%1 5(6(91 -0"%-5(4(8 1 34-&- 5(%7" *'$%1, ( %'8 6'5( $-$%-&,"71 '6 
O+$*-&10". ='*'8 $4"6"9" :"%1+1 7"6"," 6'&+.-&- $" +-2&'# 6"%-,71O 
-7-%'8$*1O "4"8"7-%-. F6+-& 234'5 *(*- ( N"%-47'8 $%-61#(8( *-+-*%"+1." 
$N"+1:7- *'73+("701#- 34-&" N"8(+- 1 -0"%-5(4(8- 5"2 17%"+)'2101#" 8"*1O 
%*1&-, 1 6'5+' 6"N171$-7 -0"%-5(4-+71 4-5+(8 '.%+" $4'5'67" 1&10".  
J'6 26+-&1O 7'&'+'P"7:-61 #" 8'3(9" (':1%1 12+-L"7( O1)"+8'5147'$%, 
-41 1 27-:-#7( $%-5147'$% *(*'&-, 2-O&-,(#(91 +-&7'%"L1 (7(%+-./1O 
()'6(6-+7'$% 234'571O )'&+.17- 1 N4(167" *-+-*%"+1$%1*" 234'57" %":7'$%1) 1 
$)',-./1O N-*%'+- (%'7($ 81.19- *'#1 )+"8'.9(#( 234'5 *(*-, "4-$%1:7'3 
413-8"7-%- 1 234'57" *-)$(4", *-' 1 )+-&-0 1 17%"721%"% +"2(4%-7%" $14- ( 81+( 
1 )+1 *+"%-/()12. 
='*'8 6-,"3 +-2&1%*-, )' '5'6( -0"%-5(4(8- #-&,-#( $" $"*(76-+71 
'$1N1*-01'71 0"7%+1: )(51:71 1 141#-:71 ( '$8'# 3'6171, - 1$O1#-61:71 ( 
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!"#$%& #'%' (')%$*+. ,)$-$('.$*' /0$0'#$*'/%+ 10)('2$.+ *+ )3"0 30".+): -&4$*+ 
"2$1 +3$-$4' )+ #+5'2'*& /+( & 3+0$"#& "# 17-18. !"#$%+, &4 6"!&7%")/ $4")/'%(' 
-&4$*+ 3&8$9%+ +3$-$4+- )/':+ ("*+ )+ %'4$2' os acetabuli persistens. ;"("6 0')/' 
$ 0'42"*' '.+/'8&<&6' 3"2+7'2' )+ $ :+!"2' #&8$%', 5/" #"30$%")$ 3"8"=5':& 
%'/(0"2=+%")/$ $ 3"2+7':& ("%/'(/%+ '0/$(&<'0%+ 3"205$%+13. 
>3"0+#" )' 6"0-"<"5($6 0'42"*+6 '.+/'8&<&6', 0'42$*' )+ $ 30"()$6'<%$ 
"(0'*'( -+6&0': !<'2' -+6&0' )+ ("%!0&+%/%" &2+7'2', ' :+%' 30")/"0%' 
"0$*+%/'.$*' 6+:' & 30'2.& )6':+:' ("<"#$*'-$4'0%"! &!<' $ 3"2+7':' &!<' 
'%/+2+04$*+ 20'/' -+6&0', 20+6+%"6 #")/$?&7$ 20+#%")/$ ('0'(/+0$)/$9%+ 4' 
"#0')<& #"8. @0"()$6'<%' -+6"0'<%' -$4' )+ 4'/2'0' "(" 15-16. !"#$%+ ("# 
#+2"*9$.', ' "(" !"#$%& #'%' (')%$*+ ("# #+9'('.  
A'?%" *+ %'!<')$/$ #' )+ $%/+%4$2'% 0'42"* 4!<"8' (&(' & .+<$%$ $ :+!"2' 
6'/&0'.$*' #+5'2' /"("6 3&8+0/+/' (3+0$"# "# 3"*'2+ 302$1 )+(&%#'0%$1 3"<%$1 
"#<$(' #" 3"<%+ 40+<")/$) $ '#"<+).+%.$*+ (3+0$"# "# &)3")/'2=':' 3"<%+ 
40+<")/$ #" "("%9':' 6"0-"<"5("! 0')/' $ 0'42"*'), #'(<+ & &)<"2$6' 8&0%$1 
'%'/"6)($1 $ -$4$"<"5($1 30"6+%' 9$/'2"! 9"2+9$*+! "0!'%$46'. > %'5"* 
)0+#$%$ )+ 3"9+/'( 3&8+0/+/' ("# #+2"*9$.' *'2=' "(" #+)+/+ !"#$%+ ' 4'205+/'( 
'#"<+).+%/%"! 3+0$"#' #+5'2' "(" 18. !"#$%+, #"( )+ ("# #+9'(' 30".+)$ 
3"6+0+%$ 4' "(" #2+ !"#$%+ (')%$*+, &4 $40'?+%+ $%#$2$#&'<%+ 2'0$*'.$*+ ("# "8' 
3"<'.  
B' -$4$"<"5(+ /'9(+ !<+#$5/', 0')/ $ 0'42"* 4!<"8' (&(' /"("6 3+0$"#' 
3&8+0/+/' $ '#"<+).+%.$*+ *+ 4%'/%" )3"0$*$ %+!" & #+9*+6 &40')/&, /+ *+ $ 
-$4$"<"5($ 0+6"#+<'.$"%$ 3"/+%.$*'< ("5/'%"! /($2' &6':+%14. C40'?+%' 
/+?:' 4' -$4$9("6 '(/$2%"57& $ 6'()$6'<%$ 6"/"0$9($ 4'1/+2$ /$3$9%$ )& 4' 
3+0$"# '#"<+).+%.$*+, /'(" #' *+ #$*'!%")/$(' $ <+9+:+ 3"0+6+7'*' 4!<"8' (&(' & 
/"6 3+0$"#&, & &)<"2$6' %'/30")+9%"! "3/+0+7+:' ' %+3"/3&%+ )(+<+/%+ 
40+<")/$, 2+<$($ $4'4"2. 
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!"#$%$&'() *"+,)-.#'/)($ 0-1"2' *.*' . 3$#)"4. '4"1$5/$+/)($ 
! "#$%&'(# ) "#$*"#%#$")$# +,+-&.# %)$& /& 0+/1&2)3& )/0+-#4#$5 5 
#2+1&/3&"3)$) 5,6#$#$5 /& 6#*4+$") 0+6&7#(#$ 858# - 9:;, <&=-;#14&-:&6>&/+4# 
,+1&/> - <?:, &0)@)*)+1)*# =1#4& @&756# - ABC, ) 0+/>6&2583)+"# #4#/851#6"# 
"&86+*# =1#4& ,5>"& 8+/>) - :DE. ;#6#8>&6)'5 )F 6#*1)%)>) 0#>+@)*)+1+'8) 
/50/>6#>) ("&06#4)1"# 8+"@)=56#3)$# ) +6)$&">#3)$# F)0+01#/>)%"+= 
#3&>#,5157# 8+2 9:;, &8/>65*)$# =1#4& @&756# ) .&"# 0+/1&2)%"# /5,158/#3)$# 
8+2 <?:, )1) 2&@+67#3)$# =1#4& ) 46#># @&756# 5/1&2 /81)*"5(# =+6.& 
@&7+6#1"& &0)@)*& /# /4+$& #"#>+7/8& 0+*)3)$& "# 46F5 46#># @&756# 8+2 
&0)@)*)+1)*&, )1) 5/1&2 $#>6+=&"+= +'>&(&.# .&"& 4#/851#6)*#3)$& 8+2 :DE), ) 
*#$&2")%8) ,)+7&F#")%8) 6&*51>#>: 0#>+1+'8) +2"+/ *=1+,")F 0+46')"# *=1+,# 
858#. 15,16,17,18,19,20. E&0+252#6"+/> *=1+,# 858# $& 751>)@#8>+6/8+ />#.&, # 
0+6&7&(#$ #3&>#,5157# 5 "#$')6&7 /7)/15 >& 6&%) $& "#$%&'() 5*6+8. :+'>+ $& 
#3&>#,5157 >6+2)7&"*)+"#1"# />658>56# %)$# 0+46')"# 8+$# 5 @)*)+1+'8)7 
5/1+4)7# +2=+4#6# +2/&%85 /@&6&, 5 =&+7&>6)$/8+7 /7)/15 7+G&7+ 75 +0)/#>) 
+,1)8, 4&1)%)"5 ) 06+/>+6"5 +6)$&">#3)$5 5 +2"+/5 "# 8#61)%"5 8+/>, "# 8+$+$ /& 
"#1#*). H4#8# +2 "#,6+$#")F =&+7&>6)$/8)F 8#6#8>&6)/>)8# #3&>#,5157# 7+G& 
,)>) 0+6&7&(&"#, ) >+ *#/&,"+ )1) 5 8+7,)"#3)$) /# +/>#1)7#. 
 D3&>#,5157 0+6&7&(&"+= +,1)8#, +2"+/"+ 5 >+6*)$), >#8+ 2# 75 65, "& 1&G) 
5 $&2"+$ 6#4"), 7+G& 2+4&/>) 2+ /0+-#'.&= (pincer) >)0# /)"26+7# @&7+6+-
#3&>#,51#6"+= /52#6#.  
I&1)%)"# #3&>#,5157# /& 06+3&.5$& "# +/"+45 0+6&J&.# /# 4&1)%)"+7 =1#4& 
@&756#, >#8+ 2# 06&7#1) (+2"+/"+ "&2+4+-"+ 4&1)8)) #3&>#,5157 /& "#$%&'(& 
4)J# 8+2 0+/1&2)3# :&6>&/+4& ,+1&/>) (coxa magna, coxa plana, coxa brevis) )1) 
&0)@)*)+1)*& =1#4& ,5>"& 8+/>) (pistol grip) /# 7+=5(+7 0+/1&2)3+7 5"5>6#'.&= 
(cam) >)0# /)"26+7# @&7+6+-#3&>#,51#6"+= /52#6#. 
E#$%&'(& 2)$#="+/>)8+4#") 0+6&7&(#$ #3&>#,5157# $& 4&*#" *# 0+=6&'"5 
+6)$&">#3)$5, *,+= %&=# /& "# +4+ />#.& ) 06)7&.5$& >&67)" 2)/01#*)$# (=6%. !"#- 
1+'& + $%&'(- />4+6)>), "#06#4)>)). K6)$&">#3)$# #3&>#,5157# /& 2&@)")'& 
06+$&83)$+7 65,# #3&>#,5157# "# >6) />#"2#62"& #"#>+7/8& 6#4"), +2"+/"+ 
0+7+(5 >6) 5=1#. 
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• ! "#$%&'(%$) #'*%+ &$ ), '-,&'./('#%+ +%0,12, '(+ 2, 1$0 $0#'2(+3 
#/&+%21+ 1$#+2&+ 4+.,#5$* 67 (central edge) /5'$, 1'$ 8,#' 
%'&1#$*9,%$2&+ 5('*, ./&%, 1$2&+ '-,&'./(/8$821. 
• ! 3$#+:$%&'(%$) #'*%+ $;+2/), 2, 2&,;,% '-,&'./('#%, *,#:+),, 1$)' 
8$<, .+&+ '%&,*,#:+)' ($&*$#,%$2& '-,&'./(/8' ;/& %';#,0 + /;$9,, =&$ 
), 1'#'1&,#+2&+1' :0#'*+3 1/1$*') +(+ #,&#$*,#:+)' ($&*$#,%$2& 
'-,&'./(/8' ;/& %':'0 + /;$9,). >$0 ;#+2/&%, #,&#$*,#:+), '-,&'./(/8' 
:%'?')%/ /($5/ +5#' + %'?+% 2%+8'@' #'0+$5#'8' 1'#(+-, 2' 1/1$*+8': 
%'+8,, #,&#$*,#:+)' '-,&'./(/8' /$?,%' %' 2%+81/ %'?+@,%$8 / 
(,<,A,8 ;$($<')/ 2, / %')*,A,8 .#$)/ 2(/?'),*' +:5/.+ /1$(+1$ 2, 
#'0+$5#'8 2'?+%+ / 2&$),A,8 2&'*/22. 
• ! 2'5+&'(%$) #'*%+ 2, $;+2/), '-,&'./('#%' #$&'-+)' (tilt) 1$)' 1$0 
:0#'*+3 1/1$*' ;#,8' +2&#'<+*'@/ B/C+)' + 2'#. +:%$2+ 21,1+/-7,3 
2&,;,%' ;/& /%':'0, ' 1$0 0+2;('2&+?%+3 1/1$*' +:%$2+ ;#$2,?%$ ;#,1$ 
25 2&,;,%+23. D*') %'(': ;$&*#E/), 1(+%+?1$ :';'<'@, 0' ), ;#+ 
$;,#'&+*%$) #,$#+),%&'-+)+ '-,&'./(/8' ;$*$9%$ +:*#=+&+ + #$&'-+)/ 
;/& %';#,0. 
!"#$%&'()"*$ 
&+,-./01 21345631 76,1 87+98,8 :+ 4;12825<6 46;.3.0+,+ 9=>6?+ 787+ 8 
4623+5;+:63 89;+258 28 ?6>:. 5.=6?., 193.@.:1 25+< 5.>+ 1 46;.3.0+, A6B+. 
*>1:1-713 4;.=>.B63 2. :+,-./0. 86-+<+ 6=;+:1-.@. 6?13+ 467;.5+ 
(:+;6-156 ;65+56;:1A), 46,+<+ );.:B.>.:?8;=6<6= 9:+7+24 1 =.=+,80.= A6B+ 
(46;.3.0+, :1<.>+C1,. 7+;>1C. 8 D;6:5+>:6, ;+<:1 19+9<+: 62>+?E.:63 
D8:7C1,63 31/10+ +?B8756;+ 6?6>.>6= 9=>6?+), 7+6 1 A;+3+@+ (46;.3.0+, 
6?;+2C+ 1 ;153+ A6B+ :.82>6<E.: :1<.>+C1,63 7+;>1C.). F16A.31,27. 1 B;8=. 
>+?6;+56;1,27. +:+>19. 28 :.64A6B:. ;+B1 .<+>8+C1,. B1D.;.:C1,+>:6-
B1,+=:6251-71A 676>:6251, 7+6 1 8 27>648 4>+:1;+@+ B+E.= >.-.@+. 
G:+-+,:6 3.256 8 B1,+=:6251C1 9+8913+ <198.>19+C1,+ 76:D1=8;+C1,. 
7+;>1C. 1 9=>6?6<+ 787+. 'B <1/. B62584:1A 3.56B+, ;+B16=;+3 ,. :+,46<6E:1,+ 
9+ 76;1/0.@. 1 8 4;+721 :+,9+2584E.:1,+. 
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!"#$%& '( )(*#+# ,-.' $/%&0%-0#1.)%&#2 3(/.0% "-(4#1&.5 3(-(6% 
-%1*#7#/#2 15*.,&#2 "%-%3(/%-% &% -%0#.5-%38, 1&%7%'&#2 1% .0-(9#)%6( 
$/%0#'83% ,.*($/# # #&0#+.)%6( ."/#3%*&.5 3(/.0% *(7(6%. :%'7(;<( 
+.-#;<(&( -%0#.5-%=$+( )(*#7#&( 8 "-.4(&# ".-(3(<%'% +.&=#58-%4#'( 15*.,% 
+8+% 8 %0.*($4(&/&.3 "(-#.08 $821: 
1. >4(/%,8*%-&# 85%. (?#*5(&-%'&(-) – 7#&( 5% *#&#'% ".)87(&% 
+-.1 /-#-%0#'%/&( 2-$+%)#4(, # *#&#'% +.'% $"%'% /-#-%0#'%/&8 
2-$+%)#48 # &%')#;8 /%7+8 %4(/%,8*83%.  
2. @=(-#7&.$/ 5*%)( =(38-% (A.1() – 8+*%"%6( +.&/8-( 5*%)( 
=(38-% 8 ;/. 3%6# ,-.' +.&4(&/-#7&#2 +-85.)% &% A.1(.).3 
+-8B&.3 *(6#-8. 
3. C%/(-%*&# DE 85%. (F#,(-5) – 7#&( 5% *#&#'( +.'( "-.*%1( +-.1 
4(&/%- 5*%)( =(38-%: '(0&% '( )(-/#+%*&%, % 0-85% 0.0#-8'( -8, +-.)% 
%4(/%,8*83%. 
4. >4(/%,8*%-&# #&0(+$ (?('3%&-?(-&0.&) – .0&.$ 08,#&( # 
"-(7&#+% %4(/%,8*83%.  
 
 
!"#$% "& '()*+ 8-11: Vuka,inovi- Z, Zaji- Lj, Vukadin O. Radiographic assessment of the hip by 
measurement of different angles and indices. Acta Orthop Iugosl 1997; 28:27-31.
!"#$% 8: A4(/%,8*%-&# 85%. !"#$% 9: @=(-#7&.$/ 5*%)( =(38-% 
!"#$% 10: F#,(-5.) DE 85%. !"#$% 11: >4(/%,8*%-&# #&0(+$ 
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!"#"$" 
% &'()*+, -+*.'/0'10)2' -0'3-4,.-(1- +)/&.-5)2-, &*/'41* 4.-6- ) 
)5*.*7-1-, 8'/3* 1' +-2' 1)9-97' /):&3*:'. ;3*6- /' 9-* *&<3) 0)= .'8'>- 
+)/&.-5)2' 9,9- , *7*: ,5(-/3, 1-:'?' /' &('7'10)2- &('7(':'1' +'6'1'(-0)2' 
56.*4- ) (-1*6 )17-.)+)3'3-16,25,26,27,28,29,30. @'A,3):, ,9*.)9* 2' , 3*: /:)/., 
1'*&B*+1* &():'1)3) *&'(-3)71* .'8'>', 9-9* *+-4(-3) 1-2-+'97-31)2, 
&(*0'+,(, ) 1-2&*6*+1)2) :*:'1-3? C)<' /3,+)2- 2' (-A'1* /- 0)=': )51-.-D'>- 
*42'93)71)B 9()3'()2,:- &*6*+1)B 5- *+.,9, * *&'(-3)71*: .'8'>, /- <3* 
4*=): )/B*+*:25. E:- :)<='>- +- 2' 7-D1* B)(,(<9) 9*()6*7-3) +)/&.-5)2, , 
&'()*+, &(' 5-37-(->- &(*9/):-.1' F':*(-.1' '&)F)5', - &*6*3*7* &(' &*8'39- 
4*.1)B 3'6*4-31. G*2-7- 4*.- 1-2-7=,2' 4(5, &(*6('/)2, +'6'1'(-3)71)B &(*:'1-, 
) 3-+- &():'>'1* ('9*1/3(,93)71* .'8'>' 1' +-2' +*4-( ('5,.3-3. E&-9, ):- 
-,3*(- 9*2) 1-7*+' ,/&'B 1-9*1 &():'1' ('9*1/3(,93)71*6 .'8'>- ) , *+:-9.*2 
F-5) 4*.'/3)32,33,34,35. 
H&'(-0)2' 1-39(*7=-7->- (”<'.F”), 1'9-+- <)(*9* &():'>)7-1', +-1-/ 
):-2, )/3*()2/9) 51-8-2. ;-7(':'1) &()/3,& .'8'>, +)/&.-5)2' -0'3-4,.,:- ) 
+(,6)B &*(':'?-2- 9*16(,'10)2' 56.*4- 9,9- *4,B7-3- */3'*3*:)2' 9-(.)0'36,37. % 
*+1*/, 1- *&'(-3)71) 0)= */3'*3*:)2' 9-(.)0' /' +'.' 1- +7' */1*71' 6(,&': 
('9*1/3(,93)71' */3'*3*:)2' ) */3'*3*:)2' /&-/-. 
I'9*1/3(,93)71' */3'*3*:)2' 9-(.)0' ):-2, 5- 0)= 9*('90)2, +)/&.-5)2' ) 
&('7'10)2, 9*9/-(3(*5' &,3': )5:'1' &*.*D-2- -0'3-4,.,:- , *+1*/, 1- &(-7-0 
('5,.3,2,?' /).' , 56.*4, 9,9-. J):' /' :'B-1)89) ,/.*7) , 56.*4, &()4.)D-7-2, 
F)5)*.*<9): ) &('+/3-7=-2, 97-.)3'3-1 /3):,.,/ 5- +,6*3(-21) &(*0'/ 
&()(*+1' (':*+'.-0)2' -0'3-4,.,:-25,38. H&<3) ,/.*7) 5- ('9*1/3(,93)71' 
*/3'*3*:)2' /,: ,5(-/3 :.-A) *+ 25 6*+)1-; :)1):-.1) /):&3*:) ,5 &(*6('/)2,; 
51-8-21* *8,7-1 *4): &*9('3-; *+/,/37* 3(-21)B +'6'1'(-3)71)B &(*:'1- 
B(/9-7)0', ) 9*16(,'131*/3 56.*4- 9,9-32,39. % ('9*/3(,93)71' */3'*3*:)2' 
,4(-2-2, /' ;-.3'(*7- (2'+1*/3(,9-) */3'*3*:)2-, +7*/3(,9' */3'*3*:)2' 9-(.)0', 
3(*/3(,9' */3'*3*:)2' 9-(.)0' ) &'()-0'3-4,.-(1' */3'*3*:)2'. 
H/3'*3*:)2' /&-/- /, ,/:'('1' 1- &*4*=<->' F,190)2' *<3'?'1*6 56.*4- ) 
*+.-6->' -(3(*&.-/3)9'. G():'( */3'*3*:)2' /&-/- 2' K2-()2'7- */3'*3*:)2- 
9-(.)0', 9*2- 2' )1+)9*7-1- 9*+ 9,9*7- 9*2) /, )19*16(,'131) ) 1'/3-4).1) , 
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!"#$%&'%()(#* +,-!&)+ .!'/0%()!. 12#$/2# &% +-!"/ 3$!4#5-%*%(# / .-%'/,(#, 
#5#* *%)#"#* &% *#6% #7%2/5!)/ ,!"#5#8!5!0+9/ "+4#)-!0(/ -%,+$)!)30,40,41,42,43,44. 
:7/4$%"(# 0% "! -%2#(&)-+2)/5(% #&)%#)#*/0% + (!7%$+ /*!0+ .-%"(#&) (!" 
"-+4/* *%)#"!*! $%7%;!, )% "! <0!-/0%5! #&)%#)#*/0! .-%"&)!58! /,(+=%(# 
-%>%;% + &/)+!'/0/ 2!"! 2-/)%-/0+*/ ,! .-/*%(+ -%2#(&)-+2)/5(/? #&)%#)#*/0! 
(/&+ /&.+;%(/, ! (/ .-/*%(! !$#!-)-#.$!&)/2% ,4$#3! 2+2! (% 3/ "#5%$! "# 
,!"#5#8!5!0+9%4 "+4#-#7(#4 -%,+$)!)!44. 
@!$)%-#5! #&)%#)#*/0! 2!-$/'% 
@!$)%-#5! #&)%#)#*/0! 2!-$/'% 0% #./&!(! 1961. 4#"/(% 2!# ?/-+->2/ *%)#" 
2#0/ &% 3!,/-! (! 7/;%(/'/ "! &+>)/(! "/&.$!,/0% 2+2! (/0% &!*# + "%A%2)+ 
2-#5! !'%)!3+$+*!, 5%9 / + -#)!'/0/ +(!,!" / .-%)%-!(#0 !3"+2'/0/ 7/)!5#4 
!'%)!3+$+*!. :&)%#)#*/0#* /$/0!7(% 2#&)/ / "/&$#2!'/0#* "/&)!$(#4 (!'%)!3+-
$!-(#4) A-!4*%()! .+) (!.-%", (!(/6% / +.#8%, .#&)/6% &% .#3#8>!;% 
(!)2-#58%(#&)/ 4$!5% A%*+-! 3%, 
.-#*%(% #3$/2! (/)/ ,!.-%*/(% &!*#4 
!'%)!3+$+*!45. B#>)# &% "/&$#2!'/0! 
!'%)!3+$!-(#4 A-!4*%()! (!2#( 
#&)%#)#*/0% #&)5!-+0% -#)/-!;%* + 
&!*#0 (%&-!&$#0 .+3/7(#0 &/*A/,/, 
.-5% #.%-!'/0% &+ +-!=%(% + &2$#.+ 
#.%-!)/5(#4 $%7%;! $+2&!'/0% 2+2! 
2#" "%'% +,-!&)! #" 18 *%&%'/ "# >%&) 
4#"/(!. C%=+)/*, !+)#- 0% (!5%# / "! 
0% #5/* .+)%* *#4+9% $%7/)/ / &+3$+2&!'/0% .-/&+)(% 7!2 / + !"#$%&'%('/0/ / 
2#" *$!=/? #"-!&$/?32,39. B-/ -%#-/0%()!'/0/ !'%)!3+$+*! 2#" @!$)%-#5% 
#&)%#)#*/0% (%*/(#5(# "#$!,/ / "# ;%4#5#4 &.+>)!;!, >)# "#5#"/ "# .-#"+6%;! 
%2&)-%*/)%)! / "# .#5%9!;! .-/)/&2! + #.%-/&!(#* ,4$#3+. <!2# 3/ &% #5# 
.-%"+.-%"/$#, #&)%#)#*/0/ 2!-$/'% &% + /&)#* !2)+ "#"!0% !3-%5/0!'/#(! 
#&)%#)#*/0! A%*+-!18,46. D#"!)(! "%-#)!'/0! -!"/ .#3#8>!;! (!)2-#58%(#&)/ / 
2#(4-+%('/0% 0% + .#7%)2+ -!=%(!, !$/ 0% (!2(!"(# (!.+>)%(! 2!# 
(%.#)-%3(!47,48,49. B#3#8>!;% .#2-%)! / "#"!)(# -!&)%-%9%;% ,4$#3! 2+2! 
!"#$% 12: @!$)%-#5! #&)%#)#*/0! 2!-$/'% 
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!"#$%&' #' ("()$*"+ (',%*#'-.%/"+ 0)-1%.' !-'+) 2'+3'14, $'*"$"+%/"+ 
%1%"!#")#) % '5'*$4)1*"+ $'*"$"+%/"+ )(40$"-) 6'+4-).  
2/)-%/'5) "#$'"$"+%/) 0)-1%.' 
2/)-% /' 1955. 7"(%*' "!%#)" $'8*%04 "#$'"$"+%/' 0)-1%.' #) 
+'(%/)1%,).%/"+ (%#$)1*"7 6-)7+'*$), 4 .%94 #$5)-):) ("3-" 5)#041)-%,"5)*' 
0";$)*' !1)$6"-+' %,*)( 71)5' 6'+4-), 4, %*$'-!",%.%/4 ,71"3*' 0)!#41'50. 
<!;$% 4#1"5 ,) :'*4 !-%+'*4 /' 
"=45)* 64*0.%"*)1*% "3%+ !"0-'$) 4 
,71"34 040)51. >+) )4$"-) 0"/% 0)" 
("()$*% 4#1"5 *)5"(' % "(#4#$5" 
,*)=)/*%8 "#$'")-$-"$%=*%8 !-"-
+'*)16,19,52,53,54. ?"&' #' 0"-%#$%$% % 
0"( #43140#).%/' 040), !"( 4#1"5"+ /' 
$'8*%=0% %,5"(9%5" !-)5%1*" "-%/'*-
$%#):' -)5*% "#$'"$"+%/'43.  
< !-%+'*% 2/)-%/'5' "#$'"-$"+%/' 0)-1%.' 4 1'=':4 %,"1"5)*' (%#!1),%/' 
040) 4 )("1'#.'*$*"+ !'-%"(4 *'+) !4*" #)"!;$':). <*) /' 471)5*"+ 
!-%+':%5)*) 0"( @'-$'#"5' 3"1'#$%, 4 #14=)/'5%+) 0)() /' 71)5) 6'+4-) 
'0#$-4(%-)*) % ('6"-+%#)*) 4, 743%$)0 !"(4()-*"#$% ,71"3*%8 !"5-;%*)44,54. 
@";$" *'+) 4$%.)/) *) 0"*7-4'*.%/4 ,71"3) 040), 2/)-%/'5) "#$'"$"+%/) *' 
,)4#$)59) !-"7-'#%/4 ('7'*'-)$%5*"7 !-".'#), (" 0"7) *)0"* -),1%=%$"7 
5-'+'*#0"7 !'-%"() %!)0 *'+%*"5*" ("1),%40,51,53,55,56. >!)0, !"/'(%*% )4$"-% *) 
"#*"54 #"1%(*%8 -',41$)$) 0"( !).%/'*)$) 0"/% /"; 45'0 *'+)/4 #%+!$"+' *% 
,*)0' "(+)01%8 ('7'*'-)$%5*%8 !-"+'*), 2/)-%/'54 "#$'"$"+%/4 =)0 $-'$%-)/4 !-' 
0)" !-"6%1)0$%=04 "!'-).%/4, *'7" 0)" "#$'"$"+%/4 #!)#)57. 
A, 2/)-%/'54 "#$'"$"+%/4 #' "3%=*" %,5"(% % !-'+';$):' (1)$'-)1%,).%/) % 
(%#$)1%,).%/)) 5'1%0"7 $-"8)*$'-), -)(% !"3"9;):) 0-)0) #%1' )3(40$"-*%8 
+%;%B). C0-)B%5):' 6'+4-) *)/=';B' *%/' !"$-'3*", )1% %+) % (-47)=%/%8 
+%;9':)19,32. 
!"#$% 13: 2/)-%/'5) "#$'"$"+%/) 0)-1%.' 
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!"#$%"&'( #$%)#%#*+,( '("-+.) 
/"+*)0#* 1(-%)"#2) + 3,("+,)2) #$%)#%#*+,) +-+,(40) '#$%+ '#5 6(.+,)0(%( 
& (5#-)$.)0.+,+, &#4)0+ $& +72)$0+ 0)5#$%(.+. 
8$-)5 $*(9)0) )-($%+40#$%+ 6&:+40) $+*;+7), '#5 6(.+,)0(%( $%("+,+< #5 
10 =#5+0( 1(-%)"#2#* #$%)#%#*+,#* $) 0+,) *#=-( 6#$%+>+ 5#2#?0# 5#:"( 
")#"+,)0%(.+,( 5+$6-($%+40#= (.)%(:&-&*(47. /#")5 %#=(, 5+$%(-+7(.+,( 
(.)%(:&-&*( +7+$'&,) #6)"(%+20# $'"(>+2(9) ;)*&"( & $&:%"#<(0%)"0#, ")=+,+, 
,)" & 6"#%+20#* 5#-(7+ 5# ;&0'.+#0(-0#= 6"#5&@)9( 0#=) + 6#2)>(0#= 6"+%+$'( 
7=-#:0+< <"$'(2+.( $( &:"7(2(9)* 0($%(0'( 5)=)0)"(%+20+< 6"#*)0(26,27,28,29,47. 
3,("+,)2( #$%)#%#*+,( 7( 6#$-)5+.& +*( ;&0'.+#0(-0# $'"(>)9) #6)"+$(0) 
0#=) &7 %)05)0.+,& 0($%(0'( =)=(,&>)= <#5(26,27,28,29,30. A#5+"0& 6#2"B+0& 0( 
0#2#;#"*+"(0#* 6"#5&@)%'& (.)%(:&-&*( 0) 4+0+ <+,(-+0( <"$'(2+.( 2)> 
2)7+20# %'+2# (7=-#:0( '(6$&-() '#,) 2")*)0#* &$-)5 *)<(0+4') $%+*&-(.+,) 
*)%(6-(7+"( & ;+:"#70& <"$'(2+.&. !('#C), '#5 *-(C+< 6(.+,)0(%( #6+$(0# ,) + 
#B%)>)9) (.)%(:&-("0) <"$'(2+.) "($%( $( 6#")*)>)0+* "(72#,)* (.)%(:&-&*(44. 
8 .+?& &$6)B0+,)= ")B(2(9( 
6#")*)>(,( 6#5&5("0#$%+ 7=-#:0+< 
6#2"B+0( 7=-#:( '&'( & 
(5#-)$.)0%0#* &7"($%&, & 6"('$& $& 
&2)5)0) 52#$%"&'), 6#%#* + %"#$%"&') 
#$%)#%#*+,) '("-+.)58. A(0($ #0) 
6")5$%(2?(,& 0(,$(2")*)0+,+ *)%#5 
#6)"(%+20#= -)4)9( 6#")*)>(,( 
.)0%"(@), 6#'"+2)0#$%+ + 
$(5"@(0#$%+ 7=-#:( '&'( 7( &7"($% 
$%("+,+ #5 10 =#5+0(. D6B%+ &$-#2 7( 9+<#2& 6"+*)0& ,) $;)"+40( '#0="&)0.+,( 
(.)%(:&-&*( + =-(2) ;)*&"(, #4&2(0 ;&0'.+#0(-0+ #:+* 6#'")%( & %#* 7=-#:&, 
'(# + #5$&$%2# 70(4(,0+< 5)=)0)"(%+20+< 6"#*)0(32,48,59. E) 6"+*)9&,& $) '#5 
-&'$(.+,( '&'( + #%2#")0#$% %"+"(5+,(%0) <"$'(2+.), 5#' $%("#$% 6")'# 25 =#5+0( 
6")5$%(2?( ;('%#" "+7+'( 7( 6"#=")$+,& #B%)>)9( 7=-#:(60,86. 
/")*( &5(?)0#$%+ *)$%( #$%)#%#*+,( '#$%+ '("-+.) #5 (.)%(:&-&*(, 
%"#$%"&') #$%)#%#*+,) *#=& 6#5)-+%+ 0( %"+ ="&6): 6("((.)%(:&-("0) (=5) ,) 
!"#$% 14: !"#$%"&'( #$%)#%#*+,( '("-+.) 
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!"!#$%&$ '()*')'+!#$ &$ !()'+ +*(), -$' ! -'. /$")*0'1* '()*')'+!#*, $ 2,3!%&$ 
! !(4!#$.!%&$ 0*"$)!1&' .$"*-' '. $5*)$3,",+$), 2*0!- '.&'(&' 
#,-()$$5*)$3,"$0&* (!"!#$%&$ '()*')'+!#$ #* &$ &*20'+*6*&'+ +*(),, $ .0,7* .1* 
-'()! (* '()*')'+!0$#, 3"!8* $5*)$3,",+,) ! $5*)$3,"$0&* '()*')'+!#* 
('()*')'+!#* (, ($(1!+ 3"!9, $5*)$3,",+$, )'"!-' .$ (* -$0"!%&! 20()*& ! &* 
20*-!.$).  
!"#$%&'( )*&%)*+,( &%)"&)&-$.( ,(*/$0" 
:*&!('1$ )0'()0,-$ '()*')'+!#$ -$0"!5* 20!2$.$ 70,2! 2*0!$5*)$3,"$0&!4 
'()*')'+!#$, ;)' '+'7,<$1$ 1*"!-, $&)*0'"$)*0$"&, 0')$5!#, $5*)$3,"$0&'7 
=0$7+*&)$ ! 9&$%$#$& &$)-0'1>$1$#,<! ,%!&$-. ?0!7!&$"&, )*4&!-, )0'()0,-* 
'()*')'+!#* $,)'0 #* '3#$1!' 1981. 7'.!&*28,61,62, $ , &$;, (0*.!&, #* ,1*.*&$ 1996. 
7'.!&* ! )' , @&()!),), 9$ '0)'2*.(-'-4!0,0;-* 3'"*()! –“A$6!5$” , 
A*'70$.,63. ?. )$.$ .' .$&$( ,0$B*&' #* 1!;* '. 100 '1$-1!4 '2*0$5!#$64. C$' 
2"'. (!()*+$)(-* 4!0,0;-* *1$",$5!#* 0*9,")$)$ ($ #*.&*, $"! ! !90$8*&* 
20'=*(!'&$"&* ($0$.6* ($ $,)'0'+ +*)'.* -$' ! ($ 1'.*<!+ *10'2(-!+ 
4!0,09!+$ &$ '1'+ 2'>,, )'-'+ 20!+*&* #* '($10*+*6*&$ ,1'B*6*+ 
+'.!=!-$5!#* 4!0,0;-'7 20!(),2$ 2,3!%&'# ! !(4!#$.!%&'# -'()! 3*9 (*%*6$ 
$.,-)'0&* +,(-,"$),0*, '2!($&* '. ()0$&* D"$.!+!0'1$28,65. 
?EFGH:@DIH :FJI@CH 
E$5!#*&) "*8! &$ "*B!+$, &'7$ &$ ()0$&! '2*0$5!#* 2'()$1! (* , 2'"'8$# 
="*-(!#* ! $3.,-5!#*. ?2*0$)!1&! 20!(),2 -'. :*&!('1* )0'()0,-* '()*')'+!#* 
($()'#! (* !9 .1$ .*"$. K 201'+ .*", (* -0'9 +*.!#$"&! 0*9 ),2'+ 20*2$0$5!#'+ 
&$#20* !9+*B, 2*-)!&*,($ ! $.,-)'0 "'&7,($ (,9 6*7'1, 2$05!#$"&, .*9!&(*05!#, 
($ 7'06* 70$&* 2,3!%&* -'()!) $ 2')'+ , .,3'-'+ ("'#, "$)*0$"&' '. $.,-)'0 
30*1!($ ! !9&$. '2),0$)'0!#,( *-()*0&,($ 20!(),2! 70$&! !(4!#$.!%&* -'()! -'#! 
(* 2')'+ '()*')'+!0$. C0'9 !()! '2*0$)!1&! 0*9 (* 2')'+ 20!(),2! ! 7'06'# 
70$&! 2,3!%&* -'()! &*2'(0*.&' +*.!#$"&' '. '2),0$)'0&'7 (,"-,($, 7.* (* 
."*)'+ ,0$.! '()*')'+!#$ , 0$1&! 2$0$"*"&'# ,9.,8&'# '(! )*"$ !"! ,(+*0*&'# 
3"$7' +*.!'-0$&!#$"&'. E')'+ (* &'7$ !(20,8! ! 2$5!#*&) 10$)! , ()$&.$0&! 
"*8*<! 2'"'8$#, )* (* 20*.6!+ 20!(),2'+ ,0$.! '()*')'+!#$ -0!"$ !"!#$%&* 
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!"#$% "& '()%!"* #(&+),"* -#(!+ &" ./(&0( %'%1( !+/)%2,( !"#$%. 3+$%4 #( "5+'% 
/("/%6(,$+1%6+ #)"5"&,"* +1($+5-)+/,"* 7/+*4(,$+, % ,+!", ."#$%8+0+ 9(:(,( 
!"/(!1%6( +1($+5-)+/,% 7/+*4(,$ #( - ,"'"6 ."8%1%6% #$+5%)%8-6( ./(4+ 
%)%6+2,"4 !/%)- ;%/<,(/"'%4 %*)+4+ %)% ="-)#"'%4 8+'/$0(4, -8 
%,$(/."8%1%6- !)%,+#$"* !+)(4+ -8($"* #+ ./(&0(* &()+ 5(&/(,"* */(5(,+. 
>"#$".(/+$%'," #( ,( ./%4(0-6( %4"5%)%8+1%6+, + /(?+5%)%$+1%6+ ."2%0( 
'(@ $/(@(* ."#$".(/+$%',"* &+,+. =+!", "!" &'( ,(&(:( .+1%6(,$ #( '(/$%!+)%8-6( 
-8 <$+!( % &"&%/,% "#)",+1 ,+ ".(/%#+,- ,"*-, + ./"*/(#%6+ &" .-,"* "#)",1+ 
"5%2," $/+6( 3-4 4(#(1+, ,+!", /+&%"*/+7#!( '(/%7%!+1%6( 8+/+#$+0+ 
"#$("$"4%/+,%? !"#$%6-. 
;"4.)%!+1%6( !"6( ./+$( "'+6 ?%/-/<!% ."#$-.+! #- 4+)"5/"6,( % ,+62(<@( 
,( /(4($( 9(:(,% /(8-)$+$. >"/(& -'(! 4"*-@%? ".<$%? "/$".(&#!%? 
!"4.)%!+1%6( (!/'+':(0(, %,7(!1%6+ /+,(), !"& $/"#$/-!( "#$("$"4%6( #- -"2(,( 
% "&/(A(,( #.(1%7%2,( !"4.)%!+1%6( -#!" '(8+,( 8+ "'+6 $%. ".(/+$%',"* 8+?'+$+. 
B.%#-6- #( )(8%6+ n. cutaneus femoris lateralis $"!"4 ?%/-/<!"* ./%#$-.+, 
"<$(@(0( %)% %/%$+1%6+ %#?%6+&%2,"* ,(/'+ ./%)%!"4 "#$("$"4%6( %#?%6+&%2,( 
!"#$%, ."'/(&+ !"4-,%!+,$,%? !/',%? #-&"'+ - ./(&()- +&-!$"/,( /(*%6( ./% 
4(&%6+),"4 ?%/-/<!"4 ./%#$-.-, ,+#$+,+! ?($(/"$".,%? "#%7%!+1%6+, 
,(#/+#$+0( "#$("$"4%/+,%? .-5%2,%? %)% %#?%6+&%2,%? 7/+*4(,+$+, ./"&"/ 
"#$("7%!#+1%","* 4+$(/%6+)+ - 8*)"5 #+ "<$(@(0(4 8*)"5,%? ."'/<%,+, 
/(&%#)"!+1%6+ "#$("$"4%/+,"* +1($+5-)+/,"* 7/+*4(,$+32,48,66,67,68.  
!"#$%&'(")' *+,#-' ).)' 
CDEFG H DI3CBJ KGFBLI HE>HFHCIMI 
=+ /+8'"6 #!()($+ 8,+2+6," -$%2- 4(?+,%2!( #%)( !"6( ,+ 0(*"'( &()"'( 
#'+!"&,('," &()-6-. =+ 8*)"5 !-!+, !+" ,"#(@% 8*)"5 !-*)+#$"* $%.+, &()-6- 
4,"*"5/"6,( #%)( /+8)%2%$%? ./+'+1+ % #4(/"'+, %,$(,8%$($+ % $/+6+0+, 
#-4%/+6-@% #( - 1(,$/- /"$+1%6( 8*)"5+, !"6% - 7%8%")"<!%4 -#)"'%4+ "&*"'+/+ 
1(,$/- *)+'( 7(4-/+. D(8-)$+,$+ #%)+ 4"9( %4+$% /+8)%2%$- ./"#$"/,- 
"/%6(,$+1%6- % %,$(,8%$($, <$" 8,+2+6," -$%2( ,+ 0(,- &%#$/%5-1%6- &-9 
#7(/%2,%? !",$+!$,%? 8*)"5,%? ."'/<%,+. N!")%!" #- .+/+4($/% /(8-)$+,$( 
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!"#$ % &"'"(#()*"+ ,-$."/$+$, 0-1+$ 2(341--5(#*+$.(6(+ '$*(.% (.$ 
!4"+%#$4"6.( 71#%31 .$ -$'6(3 ',#(8$ *%*$69. 9 !%0-(4.(+ !#%:$3% 7(#$'" 7( 
!46$-$;$ %!#(6$ .$30-1 '$ 0(-1+1<$3 -$'6(3$ ',#(8$, $ *$!."31 " ;1,(6% 
71,1.1-$/"3%. 
=(:14*(+ !17$+71!14"> ,(7".$ 0(3$6?%3% !1 !$(0)41;$ *(3$ ,(6(-1 ( 
'.$:$3% -$!0(71#1 !"#1 0-"4"!*$ % ',#(8% *%*$70,71,72. =a%1#! 31 1978. ,(7".1 
*(.!4$4(6$( 7$ 0(6")1." *(.4$*4." 0-"4"!$* % 0-171#% $/14$8%#$-.(, *-(6$ 
"'$'"6$ $0('"/"3% *(!4" " 71,1.1-$4"6.1 0-(+1.1. @$%:.( ".41-1!(6$;1 !1 
%!+1-$6$ *$ "!4-$A"6$;% 8"(+1>$.":*"> &$*4(-$ 41#1!.1 *(.!4"4%/"31 " 
;">(6(, %4"/$3$ % &"'"(#()*"+ %!#(6"+$ $ .$-(:"4( % 0$4(#()*"+ !4$;"+$ 
',#(8$ *%*$. B-(3." *#".":*" " -$7"(#()*" 0$-$+14-", *$( -1'%#4$4 0-"+1.1 
(01-$4"6."> +14(7$, $.$#"'"-$." !% .$3:1)<1 ". 6"6(, .$ !$+"+ 0$/"31.4"+$. 
=-1/"'."3$ "!0"4"6$;$ .10(!-17.(, 8"(+1>$.":*(, 1&1*4$ .$ 4*"6$ ',#(8$ *%*$ 
!% 0(4(+ -$C1.$ % #$8(-$4(-"3!*"+ %!#(6"+$, ex vivo .$ *$7$61-":."+ "#" 
+1>$.":*"+ +(71#"+$ *$( " in vivo %0(4-18(+ ".4-$$-4"*%#$-."> !1.'(-$ 
(0$-/"3$#.1 0-(41'1 !$ %,-$C1."+ !1.'(-"+$73, ".41-0('"/"(." &"#+(6" 
(!14?"6" .$ 0-"4"!$*74,75, $ % .(6"31 6-1+1 " &"81-(04":*" !1.'(-"76), .$3:1)<1 
.$ *$7$61-":.(+ +(71#%, $#" je %!01).( %!0(!4$6?1. " $."+$#." +(71#77. 
=$-$#1#.( !$ 4"+ 0-"!4%0(+, % 0(!#17;1 :14"-" 71/1."31 -$'6"31.( 31 6")1 
+(71#$ *(3" (0"!%3% 8"(+1>$.":*$ !6(3!46$ ',#(8$ *%*$, $.$#"4":*">7178,79,80,81 *$( 
" .%+1-":*"> ('$!.(6$."> .$ +14(7" $.$#"'1 *(.$:."> 1#1+1.$4$)82,83,84,85,86,87,88,89. 
=-"+1.$ +$41+$4":*(, +(71#(6$;$90,91 7(61#$ 7( 1*!0$.'"31 "!0"4"6$;$ 
*$-$*41-"!4"*$ 7"!4-"8%/"31 !"#1 0-"4"!*$ " ;1."> *#".":*"> 0(!#17"/$. D6$ 
1*!0$.'"3$ 31 "!*(-"!4"#$ ,#(8$#.% ".&(-+$4":*% -16(#%/"3%, " 0(!#17":.% 
!"!41+!*% 0-"+1.% -$:%.$-$ % 8"(+17"/"."92,93. E"+1 31 (+(,%<1.$ $.$#"'a 
+(-&(#()*"> 0$-$+14$-$ !$+(, 0$/"31.4$ (7(8"31."> .$4"6.(+ -$7"(,-$&"3(+, 
FE "#" @GH 6"'%1#"'$/"3(+), " 0-(-$:%. 61#":".1, 0-$6/$ " ".41.'"414$ !"#$ 
*(31 71#%3% .$ ',#(8 *%*$ % &"'"(#()*"+ %!#(6"+$ " -$'#":"4"+ 0$4(#()*"+ 
!4$;"+$, 0-1 " .$*(. 0-"+1.1 (01-$4"6."> '$>6$4$. G$41+$4":*( +(71#(6$;1 
',#(8$ *%*$ (+(,%<$6$ 8(?1 -$'%+16$;1 0-(/1!$ -$'6(3$ $/14$8%#%+$, *$( " 
-$."3% " 0-1/"'."3% *6$.4"4$4"6.% " *6$#"4$4"6.% $.$#"'% 0(-1+1<$3$ 4(, 
-$'6(3$, 4$*( 7$ 31 " *#".":*$ %0(4-18$ -$'#":"4"> +(71#$ % 1*!0$.'"3". 90(-17( 
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!" #$%& '"!#& $ (')* !")+,#&-" .)*" +)#/'01*1 /"2$34)!# )/".) 3)($*&4$5 
+)3"#".", #& -$5)/1 62)("241 !"62"!4)!# .".) !" 2"()'"#)'$*!.$% %&'&-$%", 
#".) $ !" .2$4$7.$% 4"2"8$%". 
9'$%&4" %"#&%"#$7.)6 %)3&2)/"-" 862)()/" $%" $ !/)*" )6'"4$7&-". :" 
+'$%&', %&'&-" +1#&% 16'"3-& !&48)'" $%"*1 84"7"*4) )6'"4$7&-& 1 7$-&4$;$ 3" 
+'$!1!#/) /&,#"7.)6 %"#&'$*"2" 1 862)(1 %&-" <$8$)2),.$ #). <21$3" .')8 
862)(4$ +')!#)' "2$ $ .')8 !2)*&/& 5'!."/$;&, 7$%& !& %&-"*1 -&4" ($)%&5"4$7." 
!/)*!#/"94. 
='&34)!#$ .)*& )+$!1*1 +')%&4& ($)%&5"4$7.$5 +"'"%&#"'" 862)(" .1." +'$ 
+).'&#$%" $%"*1 *), %"-1 +)183"4)!#, $8 /$,& '"82)6". 9'$%&4" $4/"8$/4$5 
%"'.&'" (+2"!$'"4$5 .')8 .)>1 1 +')%$4&4#4& $ 3)!#1+4& 3&2)/& .)!#$*1) *& 
4&+)3&!4" 8" "4"2$81 in vivo, $ +'&3!#"/?" &#$7.$ +')(2&% *&' *& $4/"8$/4" $ 4$*& 
3&) !#"43"'34)6 3$*"64)!#$7.)6 $2$ #&'"+$*!.)6 +)!#1+.". @)3 +'$%&4& .1#"4$5 
%"'.&'" (4"*7&,A& $4<'";'/&4$5) *"/?" !& 4)/$ $8/)' /"'$'"-": #) *& '&2"#$/4" 
+).'&#?$/)!# .)>& $ %"'.&'" 4" -)* 1 )34)!1 4" .)!#, $ 6'&,." %)>& $84)!$#$ $ 
+'&.) 3/" ;&4#$%&#'"95. B +)'&3 4"/&3&4$5 )6'"4$7&-", +'$%&4" %"#&%"#$7.$5 
%)3&2" 1 )'#)+&3$*$ $%" /&2$.$ 84"7"* $ 1+)#'&(41 /'&34)!#. 
CBDEFGH:BI@F DJDCB:F KLMDCH @N@H 
K62)( .1." 7)/&." 4$*& $3&"24) !<&'$74)6 )(2$.". J"/'&%&4" #&54)2)6$*" 
#')3$%&48$)4"24& '&.)4!#'1.;$*& .)3 !4$%"-" 41.2&"'4)% %"64&#4)% 
'&8)4"4;)% (:EO) $ .)%+*1#&'$8)/"4)% #)%)6'"<$*)% (PQ) )%)61A"/" 
$43$/$31"241 "3"+#";$*1 !#"43"'34$5 %)3&2" ("8$'"4$5 4" "4"2$8$ .)4"74$5 
&2&%&4"#", ,#) /)3$ +)/&A"-1 +'&;$84)!#$ '&812#"#", "2$ #".)0& $ /'&%&4" 
4&)+5)34)6 8" $8'"31, .") $ ;&4&. =&A$4" %"#&%"#$7.$5 %)3&2", 8"#), /',$ 
"+').!$%";$*1 $3&"24& !<&'$74)!#$, " $!#'">$/"-" +)#/'01*1 3" #".) 3)($*&4$ 
'&812#"#$ 4& )3!#1+"*1 84"7"*4) )3 '&"24$5 /'&34)!#$86. 
N %)'<)2),.& +"'"%&#'& .)*$ 84"7"*4) 1#$71 4" 3$!#'$(1;$*1 !$2& 1 862)(1 
.1." 1('"*"*1 !1 /&2$7$4" =$(&'6)/)6 PF 162" (.") %&'" !#&+&4" 4"#.')/?&4)!#$ 
862)("), +'&74$. 62"/& <&%1'", ,$'$4" $ /$!$4" ."'2$;& $ +)8$;$*" /&2$.)6 
#')5"4#&'". 9)."8"4) *& 3" =$(&'6)/ PF 16") 4&6"#$/4) .)'&2$'" !" %".!$%"24)% 
!$2)% +'$#$!." 1 862)(1 (4)'%"2$8)/"4)% +'&%" #&2&!4)* #&>$4$), " +)8$#$/4) 
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!" #$%&'&()* ()!$+$ ,)#-.&($ /0%)1", 2$ 3" 2$-",&4!5& ,)!26,7& 5)4& ,)#$+"#"46 
26 ()!$+6 ,)#-.&(6 & !*"8646 !&%6 ,-&2&!5" (" /0%)1($ ,)#-.&($ *)06 
,-)369&2& 8&:)# #$579,96,97,98,99,100,101,102. ; ,-&!6!2#6 3&!,%"/&4$ /0%)1" 565" 
3$0$($-"2&#($ ,-)*$($ ("!2"46 1-9$ & &/#$!(&4$: <&1$-0)# => 60") *"8& )3 16 
!2$,$(& 4$ ?"52)- %).$ ,-)0()/$. @-& 2)*$, !*"2-" !$ 3" '"5 20-50% !%6'"4$#" 
5)5!"-2-)/$ ("!2"4$ (" 2$-$(6 3&!,%"/&4$ 565"33,103,104.  
A$:"(&'5" !#)4!2#" /0%)1($ :-!5"#&7$ !6 ,-$3*$2 #$%&5)0 ("6'()0 
&(2$-$!)#"8" & &!2-"9&#"8". B$(6 )5)!(&76 '&(& *-$9" 5)%"0$(&: #%"5"(", 
?)-*&-"(" 2"5) 3" !"3-9& & *&5-),)-$ 5)4$ )*)06+"#"46 %"5.$ 3&?6/&46 
!&()#&4"%($ 2$'()!2&. C)!"3" 4$ )14"#D$() #&.$ 1&)*$:"(&'5&: *)3$%" :&4"%&($ 
:-!5"#&7$. @-&*$()* ,)-)$%"!2&'()0 *)()?"/()0 *)3$%" (5)0" 5"-"52$-&.$ 
($!2&.D&#)!2 & :&,$-$%"!2&'()!2), ,)5"/"() 4$ 3" 65)%&5) !&%" ($,-$5&3() 
3$%64$ 3)#)D() 360), 2)5)* #-$*$(" 3)%"/& 3) 3$?)-*"7&4$ :-!5"#&7$ 6/ 
!*"8$8$ *"5!&*"%()0 ,-&2&!5"83,105,106,107. C-60& "62)-& ),&!646 1&?"/&'(& 
*)3$%, ,-$*" 5)*$ !$ !#)4!2#" :-!5"#&7$ &!2-"9646 & )14".8"#"46 #&!)56 
)2,)-()!2 (" ,-&2&!"5 & (&/"5 5)$?&7&4$(2 2-$8" (&/*$-$( 6 ),!$06 )3 0,001-
0,02) ,-&!6!2#)* !)%&3($ (*"2-&5!) & ?%6&3($ ?"/$ ()!*)2!5& 6,&4$(" 
!&()#&4"%(" 2$'()!2). E#"5) *"%& 5)$?&7&4$(2 2-$8" ,)!2)4& /":#"D646+& 2)*$ 
.2) 2$'(" ?"/" ,-$6/&*" & 3) 90% ),2$-$+$8" (" "7$2"16%"-(6 :-!5"#&76, & 2&*$ 
6*"864$ !&%6 5)4" !$ ,-$()!& 5)(2"52)* '#-!2)-("-'#-!2) (!)%&3(" ?"/" & 
!61:)(3-"%(" 5)!2). @-)7$("2 #)3$ 6 :-!5"#&7& 4$ )5) 80%, " ,$-*$"1&%()!2 
k=9.83x10F16 m4/Ns108,109,110,111,112,113,114,115,116,117. @-&%&5)* 5)(2&(6&-"()0 !2"2&'-
5)0 ),2$-$+$8" 6 !2)4$+$* !2"#6, "7$2"16%"-(" :-!5"#&7" !*"864$ ,-)7$("2 
2$'()!2& 6 !#)4&* !%)4$#&*" & 2) /" )5) 1,2% 5)3 /3-"#&: 565)#" & '"5 7,6% 5)3 
5)3 3&!,%"!2&'(&:118. A$G62&*, 1-/&(" ,)#$+"8" ),2$-$+$8" "7$2"16%"-($ 
:-!5"#&7$ ,-&%&5)* ,)5-$2" 5)4& 5"-"52$-&.6 ()-*"%($ !#"5)3($#($ "52&#()!2& 
4$ 3)#)D() #$%&5" 2"5) 3" 061&2"5 2$'()!2& &/ 8$ 2)* ,-&%&5)* (&4$ /("'"4"(, 2$ 
!$ )30)#)- (" ),2$-$+$8$ ($ -"/%&564$ )3 ,)-)$%"!2&'()0 *)3$%"110,119,120,121. 
@-$7&/(" *$-$8" (65%$"-()* *"0($2()* -$/)("(7)* 62#-3&%" !6 3" ,%"!2&'(" 
3$?)-*"7&4" :-!5"#&7$ !,)- ,-)7$!: ,)3 5)(2&(6&-"(&* 62&7"4$* !&%$ )3 1980 N 
(.2) )30)#"-" ),2$-$+$86 )3-"!%)0 ')#$5" 6 ?"/& 4$3()()9()0 )!%)(7") 
"7$2"16%"-(" :-!5"#&7" !$ !,D).2& /" ,-)!$'() 30,9% )3 ,)'$2($ 3$1D&($. 
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!"#$# %&'"#()& *+ &,+- %"&.#/ -# 225 $0)1'+, %"0 2#$1 /# %#'0)+ 3#4&"$+.0-# 
3&5&30 1 %",06 15 $0)1'+, + 50% 3#4&"$+.0-# *+ &7& 50 $0)1'+. 8&'%1)1 
"#/'0'1.0-1 )+7&) 1703+9+ /0:# '"+-# *)+')& ,0;#: 16,5 /+'0122. <:02)# "#*1:'+'# 
)+ *5:&(1 717+, +:0 0 3"150$ *5:&(&,0$+, %"07+*+:0 /1 0 3"150 0/'"+=0,+20123,124. 
>"+)3125 (2005) )+,&30 3+ /# $+7/0$+:)0 %"0'0/+7 )+ +.#'+(1:+")1 
6"/7+,0.1 /# 7"#?# 1 &%/#51 &3 2-10 @Pa, + &3 "+)0-# -# %&*)+'& 3+ -# &7& 60A+31 
.07:1/+ 0$%1:/)&5 %"0'0/7+ &3 25 @Pa 3&,&A)& 3+ 0*+*&,# )#7"&*1 6&)3"&.0'+, 
'0$# 0 3#5#)#"+.0-1 6"/7+,0.#126. B%+7, %"&/#2)# ,"#3)&/'0 %"0'0/7+ 1 *3"+,&$ 
*5:&(1 717+ /1 /"#?&$ *+ "#3 ,#:020)# $+9# &3 &,#90,127. 
C+,0/)& &3 $#'&3# $#"#9+, %&/'&-# *)+2+-)+ ,+"0"+9+ (0&:&;706 /,&-/'+,+ 
6"/7+,0.#. D+ %"0$#", *+ E+)5&, :0)#+")0 $&31/ #:+/'02)&/'0 &%/#5 
%"&"+21)+'06 ,"#3)&/'0 -# &3 0,5-20 @Pa128,129. F%&'"#(&$ )#:0)#+")06 $&3#:+, 
@1)0-G0,0)&, :0)#+")&-#:+/'02)0 $&31/ 0$+ ,"#3)&/'0 &3 0,3-4 @Pa130,131. 
8&-+,+ '+)5#).0-+:)# /0:# 0/'#*+9+ /:&-#,+ 6"/7+,0.# 1 %"0/1/',1 
)#%&313+")&/'0 *5:&()06 %&,";0)+ 3&,&H#)+ -# 1 ,#*1 /+ %"&$#)&$ 906&,# 
%"&'#&/0)'#'/7# +7'0,)&/'0, 1* %&/:#302)1 %"&$#)1 /+/'+,+ 0 /$+9#9# 
%#"$#+(0:)&/'0 6"/7+,0.#, ;'& -# %&,#*+)& /+ 3#5#)#"+'0,)0$ 9#)0$ 
%"&$#)+$+132. 
C+ )&"$+:)& 41)7.0&)0/+9# *5:&(+ )#&%6&3)+ -# &35&,+"+-1?+ "+*,0-#)&/' 0 
&21,+)0 0)'#5"0'#' )# /+$& 6"/7+,0.#, ,#? 0 +.#'+(1:+")&5 :+("1$+ 0 3"1506 
*5:&()06 /'"17'1"+133. F&2#)& -# 3+ +.#'+(1:+")+ 1/)+ (labrum acetabuli) 0 9#) 
40*0&:&;70 )+/'+,+7- %&%"#2)+ 2+;02)+ ,#*+ (ligamentum transversum acetabuli) 
%"#5"+H1-1 *5:&()0 %"&/'&" )+ 3,+ /#5$#)'+: .#)'"+:)0 %"&/'&" (1)1'+" :+("1$+ 
0 0*$#H1 *5:&()06 %&,";0)+) 0 %#"04#")0 %"&/'&" (0*$#H1 ,"+'+ (1')# 7&/'0 0 
*5:&()# 7+%/1:#). 8"&.#9#)& -# 3+ :+("1$ %"#1*0$+ $+9# &3 3% &%'#"#?#9+ 7&3 
*3"+,&5 *5:&(+ 717+, +:0 &3 4-11% &%'#"#?#9+ 7+3+ -# 1 %0'+91 30/%:+/'02+) 
71788. I+7&H#, /0)&,0-+:)+ '#2)&/' 7&-1 &) %"0 &%'#"#?#91 3"=0 *+"&(A#)1 1 
.#)'"+:)&$ *5:&()&$ %"&/'&"1 05"+ *)+2+-)1 1:&51 1 $#6+)0.0 *5:&(+ 717+. 
D+7&) #7/.0*0-# :+("1$+, )+ %"0$#", $+7/0$+:)0 %"0'0/+7 /0)&,0-+:)# '#2)&/'0 
1 .#)'"+:)&$ %"&/'&"1 -# $+90 *+ %"&/#2)& 0,33 MPa128. 8&"#3 30/%:+*0-# *5:&(+ 
717+, 0 &;'#?#9# +.#'+(1:+")&5 :+("1$+ %"#3/'+,A+ 4+7'&" )+/'+)7+ 
3#5#)#"+'0,)06 %"&$#)+ +"'071:+")# 6"/7+,0.#. J,+ 3,+ 4+7'&"+ 0$+-1 0 /,&-1 
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!"#$%&!"'()* #+,*-('&.)"./: )(&#+, "0/+1+2( %(34*#( .* 5+01( & '+1+6 "3&#( * 
$4&.*./'* 7&.$%(-&8+ !*!(134,135,136, (%& /(!",+ & "0/+1+)& %(34*# $4+7./('9( 
"!&7(5 -( 7+6+)+4(/&')+ $4"#+)+ & /" )(85+01+ * $"./+4".*$+4&"4)"# 7+%* 
(:+/(3*%*#(95,137,138. ;( "'&# -($(<(2+# .+ .%(<* & =*3"'.!& & .(4., !"8& .* 
#+4+2+# 4(-%&!+ ()(/"#.!+ "4&8+)/(:&8+ (:+/(3*%*#( & ”>*)!:&")(%)+” 
"4&8+)/(:&8+ (&-4(<+)+ !4"- &.$&/&'(2+ $"-&:&8+ "7)".)" )(6&3( 
?&$+4!(%:&>&!"'()+ .*3?")74(%)+ !"./&, "7)".)" /(!"-'()+ ”(:+/(3*%(4)+ 
"34'+”) $".4+7)" $"!(-(%& 7( *$4('" /(8 7+" (:+/(3*%*#( /4$& )(8'+1+ 
!*#*%(/&')" "$/+4+1+2+139. @4+#( 2&?"'&# 4+-*%/(/&#(, )(8"$/+4+1+)&8& 7+" 
(:+/(3*%*#( 8+ &-7*<+)( !(%"/( ("'"&7)& "7.+5(! .>+4+) 5&8( "."'&)(, 
$".#(/4()" &- :+)/4( 4"/(:&8+ -6%"3( !*!(, &#( "4&8+)/(:&8* "7 33,3+/-7,1 
./+$+)& * >4")/(%)"8 4(')& $*/ #+7&8(%)", & 29,2+/-11,4 ./+$+)( * .(6&/(%)"8 
4(')& $*/ $"-(7&. A*/"4& )&.* 7+/(9)" "34(,&'(%& 4(-%&!* * 6*./&)& *)*/(4 
!(%"/+, !"8( 3& "74(<('(%( 4(-%&!* * &)/+)-&/+/* .&%+ $4&/&.!( )( /(8 7+" 
(:+/(3*%(4)+ ?4.!('&:+. 
@"./"8& .(6%(.)"./ 7( 8+ '+%&5&)(, 7&./4&3*:&8( & /4(8(2+ !")/(!/)"6 
$4&/&.!( )( ?4.!('&:* -6%"3( !*!( 8+7() "7 >(!/"4( )(./()!( 
!"!.(4/4"-+140,141,142,143, /+ 8+ 2+6"'( $4":+)( )+"$?"7)( -( 4(-*#+'(2+ .*0/&)+ 
$(/"%"0!"6 $4":+.(, !'(%&/+/)" $4+"$+4(/&')" $%()&4(2+ & $"./"$+4(/&')* 
4+?(3&%&/(:&8*95. B64()&5('(8*1& >(!/"4 * &./4(<&'(2&#( */&:(8( "$+4(/&')"6 
%+5+2( )( $4+'+):&8* !"!.(4/4"-+ 8+ 5&2+)&:( 7( .+ $4+"$+4(/&')& )+6(/&')& 
*/&:(8 /"6 >(!/"4( )( (4/&!*%(4)* ?4.!('&:* )+ #"<+ 4+/4"(!/&')" 
+%&#&)&.(/&. B'" 8+ )(4"5&/" '(<)" *-+'0& * "3-&4 '+%&!& $4".+5)& 34"8 
:&!%*.( $"!4+/( 6"7&02+ (1,3-2,5 #&%&")(). C /"# .#&.%*, $4+!(.)" &)7&!"'(2+ 
"$+4(/&')"6 %+5+2( .#(/4( .+ $4+7&!/&')&# >(!/"4"# %"0+6 4+-*%/(/(144. 
D( '+%&5&)* & $4('(: 4+-*%/()/)+ .&%+ * -6%"3* !*!( */&5+ $"-&:&8( 
'+%&!"6 /4"?()/+4(, !(" & $"-&:&8( :+)/4( 4"/(:&8+ -6%"3( !*!( * "7)".* )( 
!(4%&5)& $4./+). @"!(-()" 8+ 7( .+ &)/+)-&/+/ .&%+ .#(2*8+ .( %(/+4(%&-(:&8"# 
'+%&!"6 /4"?()/+4(, (%& 8"0 '&0+ & .( #+7&8(%&-(:&8"# :+)/4( 4"/(:&8+ 
-6%"3(81,145. 
E/" .+ /&5+ */&:(8( 4(-%&!( * /+%+.)"8 !")./&/*:&8& #*0!"6 & <+).!"6 
$"%(, *"5+)" 8+ 7( 8+ !"7 <+)( !")/(!/)& $4&/&.(! -)(5(8)" '+1& -( $4".+5)" "!" 
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20%, ! "# $%&'( )*+', -.'/0!1* ,&*2' 3')$.* 1#( 4'0*, (#1 .*5&!1' $ 6!.!0! ! 
#7&!1$ 1*.&!8' 0!%$ #( 7!"0#, 50*/*9*146. 
:;<=>?@AB><ACDA> ?C:@?C:>EF> ?<=@D BGD<HC FIFC 
I %".$/0#9 &!"'.*"$.! #-!%*0# 9' 2!6' )*"')*"!/1!J )#('&* 5,&#7* 1$1* 
7*5!.*0!J 0* .*(!#,.*3!9!. I #2#) !%".*4!2*+$ $-#".'7K'0 9' 
".#(!)'05!#0*&0! )#('& 5,&#7* 1$1* 7*5!.*0 0* %"*0(*.(0#9 0*"!20#9 
.*(!#,.*3!9! 1*.&!8' %* 1$1#2!)* $ *0"'.#-#%"'.!#.0#9 (CL) -.#9'18!9!, 
1.'!.*0 #( %".*0' ,.$-' *$"#.* !5 D*7#.*"#.!9' 5* 7!#3!5!1$ @&'1".#"'J0!/1#, 
3*1$&"'"* I0!2'.5!"'"* $ M$7K*0! (N&#2'0!9*) ! #79*2K'0 1990. ,#(!0'147. 
<(*7.*0 9' 5*J2*K$9$O! %&'('O!) 1*.*1"'.!%"!1*)*:  
• !"#$%&' ()!*$+,-!-.)(!"!#!/-' 0!"*/-' 1 !2+'34)&!+ #$()*'(1*$,  
• *)#'($3&! +)"&!,('3&' ()5&$-' .)*)6', 
• "!,(10&!,( *'%1&'*,-!7 0*!7*'.' -!+$ !#'-/'3' 1&!, 0!#'8&$5 
.!*9!#!/-$5 0'*'.)('*' 87#!2' -1-' $ -'*#$%&!7 0*,()&', $ 0!(!. 
0*):$8&a $8*'%1&'3'+* $8#'8&!J 3*)"&!,($ .!")#'- 0'*'.)(*.* 
"$,(*$21:$+) ,$#) 0*$($,-' &' ':)('21#'*&1 5*,-'3$:1. 
A*"!20! .*(!#,.*) 1*.&!8' %* 1$1#2!)* $ CL -.#9'18!9! 9' #7*2'50! 
(!9*,0#%"!/1! -#%"$-*1 1#( )0#,!J -#.')'O*9* 5,&#7* 1$1* 1#( /#2'1*, 
.*(!#,.*3%1! 7*5!.*0 )#('& !)* 50*/*90$ -.*1"!/0$ -.'(0#%" * %*%2!) 
5*(#2#K*2*9$O$ -.'8!50#%" (2*&!(0#%" !50#%! #1# 90%) $ #(0#%$ 0* %&#4'0!9', 
P:- ! A?;-7*5!.*0' )#('&'148,149. 
?#('& #)#,$O*2* !5.*/$0*2*+' 0'1#&!1# 2*40!J 7!#)'J*0!/1!J 
-*.*)'"*.* 5* 1#9' 9' 0*10*(0!) !%".*4!2*+!)* $"2.Q'0# (* )#,$ -.'(%"*2K*"! 
50*/*90' -.'(!1"#.' "#1* (!%-&*5!9', 0*%"*01* ! .*52#9* (','0'.*"!20!J -.#)'0* 
5,&#7* 1$1*150. <0 -#(.*5$)'2* '&*%"!/0$ ('3#.)*8!9$ 1#0"*1"0!J 5,&#70!J 
-#2.6!0* *8'"*7$&$)* ! ,&*2' 3')$.*, ('3!0!6' -#9*) 0#%'O' -#2.6!0' 5,&#7* 
! #)#,$O*2* 12*0"!3!1*8!9$ .*5&!1' $ (!%".!7$8!9! %!&' $ 5(.*2#) ! 
(!%-&*%"!/0#) 5,&#7$. 
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!"# $ %#& '("%#) *"+,*"+$-%#) *#&,.", $ #(&, /#'+#0, #&1,2,3, 
"/1#%'$*"4$0, $ 5'.#($ %#0$ ("6, /1$ 7,)#(#0 5/#+1,8$ $ $3+,1/1,+"4$0$ 
1,95.+"+": 
• !"#$%"&'($ )$ *+),-.#-)/ .01-2#$ /$3#-)/+; 
• !"#$%"&'($ )$ 4-*&5+#),+ #"4-# .01-2#$ /$3#-)/+; 
• !"#$%"&'(' )$ $1$,/&-)/"/+3,$ )+1$ +.%$6' .01-2#+7 4-*&5+#"; 
• !"#$%"&'($ )$ )+1" /&$8" +.%$6' .01-2#+7 4-*&5+#": 4&-9$#" 
4"&"%$/"&" )+1$ ' .01-2' ,'," )$ -:#-)+ #" )/"/+3,+ &$;+% -4/$&$<$8"; 
• =-:$1 4-:&".'%$*" )>$&+3#$ + ,-#0&'$#/#$ .01-2#$ 4-*&5+#$; 
• ?$#/&+ &-/"9+($ -2" .01-2" ,'," )$ #"1".$ ' >&-#/"1#-( &"*#+ 
(."#$%"&'(' )$ ")+%$/&+($ ,"&1+9$ +)4-@$#$ ' 7-&+.-#/"1#-( &"*#+); 
• A$;+5/$ -)1"8"('<$0 :$1" /$1" 4&+ ($:#-#-;#-% -)1-#9' (+.'.+%"('<+ 
-)1"8"('<' #-0') ' )&$:+#+ 4$&+-:" ($:#-#-;#-0 -)1-#9" 4&+ )4-&-% 
7-:' +1+ )/"("8', 4&+4":" +)/-( /-( >&-#/"1#-( &"*#+; 
• A&-:+%$#.+-#"1#+ %"/$%"/+3,+ %-:$1 )1-*$#"3,+7 "'/-&" "4)/&"7'($ 
*+),-$1")/+3#" )*-()/*" ,-5/"#-0 /,+*". =$&$8$% ' 1"2-&"/-&+(),+% 
')1-*+%" ')/"#-*@$#- ($ :" ,-)/+ +%"(' B"#0-* %-:'1 $1")/+3#-)/+ C=12 
=pa, + D'")-#-* ,-1+3#+, !=0,42107 5/- %-;$ )/*-&+/+ .#"3"(#- 
-:)/'4"8$ -: &$"1#+7 *&$:#-)/+151. 
: /#1,& 3"(,&,3$; "/1#%'$*"4$0" $ 5'.#(", 5/1#<=,3$ +1#&$*,39$#3".3$ 
*#&,. 9).#8" %5%" 8"9$1"3 3" 3"+$(3#) 1"&$#)1">$0$ 5 ?@ /1#0,%4$0$ 0, (,#*" 
%.$3$-%$ 5/#+1,8A$( $ 5 /1"%'$ 3"0<$1, /1$'5+"3. B80"(A,3$ '5 1,95.+"+$ 
7,)#(, /1$*,3, 3" "3".$95 9&1"($; 9).#8#(" $ &$'/."'+$-3$; 9).#8#(" %5%", %"# 
$ 9).#8#(" %5%" #/,1$'"3$; 1"9.$-$+$* *,+#&"*": 4,3+1"63, #'+,#+#*$0, 
>,*51", C".+,1#(", !0"1$0,(" $ D"34#(" #'+,#+#*$0" %"1.$4,.  
E #(#* $'+1"6$("75 /1($ /5+ ', /1$*,750, 3" "3".$95 $ %("3+$>$%"4$05 
5-$3%" F,3$'#(, +1#'+15%, #'+,#+#*$0, %"1.$4,. B3" #8,98,250, "&,%("+3# 
3"+%1#(A"("7, )."(, >,*51" /#'+#0,=$* "4,+"85.5*#*, 5 5'.#($*" 1$)$&3#'+$ 
/58$-3, '$*>$9, &#'+$)35+, >$9$#.#<%#* *"+51"4$0#* '%,.,+"38. 
G,*#&,."4$#3$ /#+,34$0". %#<+"3#) +%$(" 5 /,1$#&5 "&#.,'4,34$0, %"# #&)#(#1 
3" 8$#.#<%,, #&3#'3# *,;"3$-%, '+$*5.5', 93"-"03# 0, *"7$ 3,)# 5 &,-$0,* 
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!"#$%&!. '()* &)*$ &#)%&#!+$ )%&,)&)-./$ +$#0.1, 2, -)3, 4$ )(,"(,4. ."0,5,6, 
4) &$4$ 2$%&$0.7 -,7$2.5+.7 )8&,9,6$ "*0)($ 2.&. 4$ %&:)#. ;)&;!2) 2)#-$0$2 
"*0)( +!+$32,59. <,=!&.-, 4):)=,6,- $1,&$(!0!-$ . *0$:, >,-!#$ ! "2$&2) 
;):)?2./. (.)-,7$2.5+. )42)% )5,+!/, %, %-$6,6, -$+%.-$02, +)2&$+&2, %.0, 
;#.&.%+$ ! "*0)(! !" 6,2! ;)()?8$2! 4.%&#.(!1./! 2$ "*0)(2.- ;):#8.2$-$, 
8&) !&.5, 2$ ;#,:,21./! 4$?.7 -,7$2.5+.7 )8&,9,6$, %-$6!/, .21.4,21$ ()0$, 
. "2$5$/2) ;#)4!3$:$ 3.:)&2. :,+ "*0)(2.7 ,0,-,2$&$17,32,59,97,101,152. 
@$/)8&,9,2./., 0$&,#$02. 4,) $1,&$(!0!-$ %;$8$:$ %, )4 4$?,* )8&,9,6$ 
."-,8&$6,- :$2 ;):#8.2, 2$/:,9, %.0, ;#.&.%+$ ! "*0)(!38,96,152. 
A)%&);,#$&.:2. BC !*$) (. ! .4,$02)- %0!5$/! &#,($0) 4$ (!4, ! );%,*! )4 25-40 
%&,;,2., ;#. 5,-! :,0.5.2$ +)#,+1./, BC !*0$ .-$ 4.%+!&$(.02! :#,42)%& ! 
;)*0,4! ,:$0!$1./, !5.2+$ );,#$1./,86,153. 
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!"#$%" "&'()*"%)+) 
1. !"#$%$&'($ $ )*'+,'($ )%" +$)-".'%$/0" 1','-"(," 0)2$ &3 ,"4"5'%(%$ 
6' 5'4$*%3 1,$-"%3 (,)*$-"%6$)%'4%)7 -'("-'($/0)7 -)*"4' 
(+'6$,'%)7 %' %'($5%$- ,'*$)7,'-$-') %' 674)+ 030' 1," $ 1)&4" 
(,)&(,30" )&(")()-$2" 0',4$8". 
2. 9,),'/3%'($ 1,)&"/%" 1','-"(," ,"634('%(%" &$4" 3 674)+3 030' 
(1,'5'8, %'1'*%$ 37') $ $%("%6$("( ,"634('%(%" &$4" %),-'4$6)5'%" 
1,"-' ("4"&%)2 (":$%$), $ () 1,")1",'($5%) (&' "5$*"%(%$- 
1),"-";'2"- 1)*3*',%)&($ 674)+%$. 1)5,<$%') $ 1)&()1",'($5%) 
(%'4'6 %'0)% (,)&(,30)- )&(")()-$2)- $6-"="%$. +$)-".'%$/0$. 
3&4)5' )1",$&'%)7 674)+'). 
3. >*,"*$($ 1,)&"/%" 1','-"(," &$4" 1,$($&0' y 674)+3 030' (-'0&$-'4%$ 
1,$($&'0 *$,"0(%$ $ %),-'4$6)5'% 1,"-' ("4"&%)2 (":$%$, 37') 
),$2"%('8$2" -'0&$-'4%)7 1,$($&0', $%*"0& 7,'*$2"%(' &$4" 1,$($&0' 
%),-'4$6)5'% 1,"-' ("4"&%)2 (":$%$) 1,")1",'($5%) $ %'0)% 1,$-"%" 
(,)&(,30" )&(")()-$2" 0',4$8", $ ($-" +$)-".'%$/0$ 05'%($#$0)5'($ 
"#"0'( (,)&(,30" )&(")()-$2" %' %$5)3 .$2'4$%" .,&0'5$8" 674)+%$. 
1)5,<$%' 674)+' 030'. 
4. ?%'4$6$,'($ )*%)& 1','-"(',' ,"634('%(%" &$4" $ 1,$($&0' %' 
',($034',%3 .,&0'5$83 674)+' 030' 1,"-' $%*$0'8$)%$- "4"-"%($-' 
(1,")1",'($5%) -",@$5$ 04$%$/0$ $ ,'*$)4)<0$ 1','-"(,$) $ 1,"-' 
1,)7%)&($/0$- "4"-"%($-' (04$%$/0$ $ ,'*$)4)<0$ 1','-"(,$ 
6'5,<%)7 1)&()1",'($5%)7 %'4'6').  
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!"#$%&'"( & !$#)*$ 
!"#$% &'()*+&,*-* .)$#'(*,/* 0"1")(23 '(3#&43. 
5'.&(&,*2* 4$ 6)3.* "# 92 .*7&4$2(* ".$)&'*2&1 ()"'()30"8 "'($"("8&4"8 
0*)%&7$ 3 *#"%$'7$2(2"8 39)*'(3 ("# 10 #" 20 6"#&2*) 3 52'(&(3(3 9* ")(".$#'0"-
1&)3):0$ ;"%$'(& "<*-&7*" 3 <$"6)*#3, "# 3,"=$-* ",$ 8$("#$ #" 1.4.2011. 
6"#&2$. >* 2*,$#$2$ .*7&4$2($ .)&8$-$2& '3 '%$#$?& '$%$07&"2& 0)&($)&438&: 
@)&($)&438 9* 30/3A&,*-$ 3 '(3#&43:  
1. B*#&"6)*C'0& ,$)&C&0",*2* 2$."#3#*)2"'( 96%";2&1 .",):&2*, 3 
4$#2"4 "# '%$#$?$ ()& ,*)&4*2($: 
• D*("%":0* 0"2C&63)*7&4* *7$(*;3%38* ()*9,"42& .")$8$?*4 
030*), 
• D*("%":0* 0"2C&63)*7&4* 6%*,$ ;3(2$ 0"'(& (D$)($'",* ;"%$'(), 
• D*("%":0* 0"2C&63)*7&4* ";$ 0"8."2$2($ (."'()$#307&"2* 
*,*'03%*)2* 2$0)"9*). 
@)&($)&438& 9* &'0/3A&,*-$ &9 '(3#&4$:  
1. >$*#$0,*(2* )*#&"6)*C'0* #"038$2(*7&4* (2* )*#&"6)*8&8* 2&'3 4*'2" 
,&#/&,$ ',$ )$C$)$2(2$ (*A0$ 0*)%&7$ & 030",* 2$".1"#2$ 3 .)"7$'3 
8$)$-*),  
2. O;%&0 6%*,$ C$83)* 2* )*#&"6)*83 3 ED .)"4$07&4& (*0*, #* 92*A*42" 
"#'(3.* "# "0)36%"6 ";%&0*, :(" '$ 0,*2(&C&0",*%" 0)"9 &'.&(&,*-$ 
7&)03%*)2"'(& (.*)*8$()* 0"4& 6",")& " "#'(3.*-3 ","&#* "# 
0)3+2&7$, & &9)*A32*,* '$ .)$8* C")83%&: C=4!P/O2, 6#$ 4$ P .",):&2* 
","&#* 3 0,*#)*(2&8 .&0'$%&8*, * O ";&8 ","&#* 3 .&0'$%&8*). @*" 
0)&($)&438 &'0/3A$-* "#*;)*2* 4$ 7&)03%*)2"'( 8*-* "# 0,95 4$) 4$ 
(*#* )*9%&0* &98$=3 2*48*-$6 & 2*4,$?$6 #&4*8$()* ","&#2$ 6%*,$ ;3(2$ 
0"'(& ,$?* "# 2mm, 
3. D)&'3'(," %30'*7&4$ &%& '3;%30'*7&4$ 6%*,$ ;3(2$ 0"'(& 
4. D)*?$-$ 0)*?$ "# 6"#&23 #*2*. 
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!"#$% &'()*%* $+(, #'(-*'(./)", 0$')('"%" .* (1&(-(+"%" 2'/&" $3 75 
&$1)"-'"%(, #/#$+" #$3 60 &"4(.*%"-". 
5"3($2'") #"'6(4* 1" #/#$+()" $)$2/7"+" /+(3 / $8" 926$8" #/#". :$ .* 
&'/;(6$ )$2/7%$1- 3" 1* %" 1+"#$) '"3($2'")/ $1() (1&(-(+"%$2, "%"6(9('" ( 
%"1&'")%( 926$8 #/#". <*=/ >()" ()" 93'"+(, #/#$+", "6( ( &"-$6$?#(,, 
6*@*%(, %" '"96(@(-* %"@(%*. A-$2" 1/ %"1&'")%( #/#$+( 1+'1-"%( / .*3%/ $3 3+* 
16*3*7* 2'/&*:  
• !*2"-(+%/ #$%-'$6%/ 2'/&/ (93'"+( #/#$+() @(%(6( 1/ $%( %"1&'")%( 
#/#$+( #$.( 1/ (1&/%(6( 16*3*7" @*-('( #'(-*'(./)" : 
o B(8*'2$+ CD /2"$ (9%$1( 8"' 25 1-*&*%(; 
o C('#/6"'%$1- 26"+* (9%$1( %".)">* 0,98 
o E/#$+( %(#"3" %(1/ 8(6( 6*@*%( 
o F31/1-+$ 1()&-$)" 
• G$9(-(+%/ #$%-'$6%/ 2'/&/ (&'$)*>*%( #/#$+() 1/ @(%(6( 1+( $1-"6( 
%"1&'")%( #/#$+(. 
E$3 1+(, 75 '"3($2'"0(." $8"+H*%" 1/ 3+" )*'*>": &'*$&*'"-(+%$ ( 
&$1-$&*'"-(+%$. E$3 50 16/@".*+" &$1-$."6( 1/ ( #$%-'$6%( %"6"9( (1" -*,%(@#( 
/&$-'*8H(+() #$%-'$6%() '"3($2'")()") +'*)*%1#( 9%"@".%$ /3"H*%( $3 
&$1-$&*'"-(+%(, (&'$1*@%$ 3,48+/-2,77 2$3(%", $&1*2 $3 @*-('( )*1*4" 3$ &'*#$ 
11 2$3(%" /9 )*3(."%/ $3 2,87 2$3(%"), -* 1/ ( $%( "%"6(9('"%(. I%#6/9($%* ( 
*#1#6/9($%* #'(-*'(./)* &'(6(#$) -'*7*2 )*'*>" 9"3$+$H(6$ .* / (1&(-(+"%$. 
2'/&( >(, 44, / #$%-'$6%$. 2'/&( 93'"+(, #/#$+" 16, ( / #$%-'$6%$. 2'/&( 
&'$)*>*%(, #/#$+" 34 16/@".".  
!" -". %"@(% 1/ 0$')('"%* 16*3*7* 2'/&* 16/@".*+", "%"6(9('"%(, #'$9 3+", 
$3%$1%$ -'( &$%$+H*%" )*'*>": (:"8*6" 1) 








J'$. &"4(.*%"-" 75 75 50 
F&*'(1"%( 926$8 #/#" I1&(-(+"%" 2'/&" 75 75 44 
!*2"-(+%" #$%-'$6%" 2'/&" 19 20 16 
!"1&'")%( 926$8 #/#" 
G$9(-(+%" #$%-'$6%" 2'/&" 56 55 34 
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!"#$%&'( )'"'*+,"%- (,.,/# ",'),.%0#"%- 121'*# 203#"'*+,"' 4, 5# 02 
'"% 2 "#4*,6,( ).'7,"32 0$28#4,*# &#5.9#$% ).%)#5"'03 %03'4 )'5:.2)%. ;#%(,, 
2)'.,<,/,( ).,'),.#3%*"%- % )'03'),.#3%*"%- .#5%':.#(#, 16 '5 19 121'*# 
(84,2%) 02 '03#$% 2 :.2)% &5.#*%-, # 52 '5 56 (92,9%) 02 '03#$% 2 :.2)% 
).'(,/,"%-. ='5 '"%- 121'*# 1'4% %(#42 % 3.,6,, &#*.>"' (,.,/,, 2 1#3,:'.%4% 
&5.#*%- 4, '03#$' 10 '5 16 121'*# (62,5%), # 2 1#3,:'.%4% ).'(,/,"%- '03#$' 4, 31 
'5 34 121'*# (91,2%). 
?0)%3%*#"# :.2)# 
@ %0)%3%*#"'4 :.2)% 21 )#7%4,"3 (28%) 4, A%' (2>1': # 54 (72%) 9,"01': 
)'$#. R#&*'4"% )'.,(,6#4 121# 4, A%' 5%4#:"'03%1'*#" 1'5 42 0$28#4# (56%), 
)'03.,5217%'"# #*#012$#."# ",1.'&# :$#*, A23", 1'03% 2 19 028#4,*# (25,3%) # 
B,:-=#$*,-C,.3,0'*# A'$,03 2 14 0$28#4,*# (18,7%). ='5 17 0$28#4,*# (22,7%) "%4, 
A%$' "%1#1*': ).,3-'5"': $,8,/#, 1'5 /%- 47 (62,6%) ).,52&%(#"' 4, 
",'),.#3%*"' $,8,/,, 5'1 4, 2 11 0$28#4,*# (14,7%) ).%(,/%*#"# 4,5"# %$% *%>, 
(,3'5# '),.#3%*"': $,8,/#: D#$3,.'*# '03,'3'(%4# 1#.$%7, 2 ),3 0$28#4,*# 
(6,7%), 1.*#*# .,)'&%7%4# 0# D#$3,.'*'( '03,'3'(%4'( 2 3.% 0$28#4# (4%), 
0)2>3#/, *,$%1': 3.'-#"3,.# 2 5*# 0$28#4# (2,7%), C,(A,.3'"'*# 
#7,3#A2$')$#03%1# 2 4,5"'( 0$28#42 (1,3%). !A.,*%4#7%'"# '03,'3'(%4# E,(2.# 4, 
1#' 5'5#3"% '),.#3%*"% )'032)#1 2.#<,"# 1'5 >,03 '5 4,5#"#,03 '),.%0#"%- 
)#7%4,"#3#. 
@ )'5:.2)% 121'*# 'A'$,$%- '5 C,.3,0'*, A'$,03%, 2 3.,"2312 )'03#*+#/# 
%"5%1#7%4# &# '),.#3%*"' $,8,/, "#48,>6, 4, 1'"03#3'*#"# E#&# 1'"5,"&#7%4, 
(>,03 121'*#, %$% 42,9%), )'3'( E#&# E.#:(,"3#7%4, (8,3%.% 121#, %$% 28,6%). @ 
)'5:.2)% 121'*# 0# 5%4#:'03%1'*#"'( )'03.,5217%'"'( #*#012$#."'( ",1.'&'(, 
).%(,/,"# 4, F'A,.-D,.,"9 1$#0%E%1#7%4#, % 1'5 01'.' 0*%- 121'*# (94,7% 
0$28#4,*#) 2'8," 4, 1#)#03'-*#$:20"% 3%) 5,E'.(%3,3#, 5'1 4, 2 4,5"'( 0$28#42 
2'8," 4#4#03'-*#.20"% 3%). 
K'"3.'$", :.2), 
C.'0,8"% G%A,.:'* HI 2:#' 1'5 ",:#3%*", 1'"3.'$", :.2), (&5.#*% 121'*%) 
4, %&"'0%' 32.98 +/-7.730 (')0,: '5 25-540), # )'$2).,8"%1 .'3#7%4, &:$'A# 121# 
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3,78+/-2.07 cm (!"#$% !& 2,12-10,05 cm, '$&()*+* 3,0 cm). ,!& "!-(.(/+$ 
0!+.1!2+$ %13"$ ("1!'$4$+( 030!/() 56 3%*! )$ 7(! 17,11+/-8,370 * "!23"1$8+(0 
1!.*9()$ -%2!7* 4,08+/-1,79 cm. 
!"#$% &'#()*&+),) 
:* #/$ "*9()$+.$ 0!)( #3 !"$1(#*+( .1!#.130!' !#.$!.!'()!' 0*12(9$ 3 
"!#'*.1*+!' "$1(!&3 "1('$4$+ )$ .1!&('$+-(!+*2+( '*.$'*.(80( '!&$2 -%2!7* 
030* 7*-(1*+ +* +*.(/+!) 1*&(!%1*;()( 0*12(9$ #* 030!/('* 3 <= "1!)$09()(, 
"1$'* '$.!&!2!>0!' 3"3.#./3 !"(#*+!' 3 2(.$1*.31(150. ?!&$2 3#"!#.*/@* 
.1!&('$+-(!+*2+( 0!!1&(+*.+( #(#.$' #* "!8$.0!' 3 9$+.13 1!.*9()$ -%2!7* 
030* .*0*/ &* )$ /$1.(0*2+* x !#* "!-(.(/+* +*/(>$, ;1!+.*2+* y !#* "!-(.(/+* 
3+*"1$&, * #*%(.*2+* z !#* "!-(.(/+* "3. '$&()*2+!, ( 0*! 32*-+$ "1!'$+@(/$ 
!73A/*.* "!&*.*0 ! "!23 ( .$2$#+!) .$B(+(, 0*! ( #$. 2!+%(.3&(+*2+(A ( 3%*!+(A 
/$2(8(+* 0!)$ )$ "!.1$7+! "1$-(9+! (-'$1(.( +* 1*&(!%1*'('*. C! #3 
"!23"1$8+(0 1!.*9()$ 3 -%2!73 030* (r), "!2!/(+* 1*#.!)*4* (-'$D3 9$+.*1* 
1!.*9()$ &/* 030* (l/2), E(7$1%!/ 56 3%*!, ( 8$.(1( &(#.*+9$ !& 9$+.1* 1!.*9()$ 
-%2!7* 030*: A!1(-!+.*2+* ( /$1.(0*2+* 3&*@$+!#. &! 1$;$1$+.+$ .*80$ 
*7&30.!1+!% "1("!)* +* /$2(0!' .1!A*+.$13 (x, z), .$ A!1(-!+.*2+* ( /$1.(0*2+* 
3&*@$+!#. &! +*)3&*@$+(A .*8*0* +* 
(2()*8+!) 01(#.( (C, h). F .3 #/1A3, #/( 
/*2(&+( 1*&(!%1*'( 0*12(9$ #* 
030!/('* #3 &(%(.*2(-!/*+( #* 
1$-!239()!' !& "$. '$%*"(0#$2* "! 
1*&(!%1*'3, * '$1$4* '!1;!2!>0(A 
"*1*'$.*1* 0!)( "1$&#.*/@*)3 32*-+$ 
"1!'$+@(/$ -* '*.$'*.(80( '!&$2 
-%2!7* 030* +* 4('* !7*/@$+* #3 
0!1(>G$4$' 7$#"2*.+!% 1*83+*1#0!% 
"1!%1*'* !./!1$+!% 0!&* -* 7(!'$&(9(+#0$ &(%(.*2+$ *+*2(-$ ImageJ154. (H2(0* 
71. 15) 
?$1$4$ #* "1(03"@*4$' "!&*.*0* !7*/@$+! )$ -* #/$ "*9()$+.e 
"1$!"$1*.(/+! ( +$"!#1$&+! "!#.!"$1*.(/+! (* -* 4(A 50 )$ !7*/@$+! ( .1$G$, 
!"#$% 15: F2*-+$ /1$&+!#.( '!&$2* 
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!"#$%&' ()$)*)) +" ,'+-',)$"-.#&.( ,)$.'/'( ,$"0)*" '/ &"1("*) 2'/.&3 /"&". 
4'%-' ,$.()&" -$'/.()&!.'&"5&'2 ("-)("-.67'2 ('/)5" !25'8" 737" 
,'/$"!3()#" ()$)*) ('$9'5'%7.: 35"!&.: ,"$"()-"$" .5.1"6&'2 7$.5" . 
-$':"&-)$&'2 ("+.#" 3 ;)5.&., 7"' . '/$)<.#"*) ;)&-$" $'-";.1) &"+,$"(&'2 
!25'8" 737", 3 ,$)',)$"-.#&'1 ()/.;.&+7'1 /'73()&-";.1. 1) '/ +#.: -):&.67. 
3,'-$)8=.#.: ,$)',)$"-.#&.: +&.("7" 7"$5.;) +" 737'#.(" '8$"<.#"& '&"1 7'1. 
1) &"17"+&.1) &",$"#=)&, '/&'+&' #$)()&+7. &"185.>. /"-3(3 ',)$";.1). 
?$)()&+7. .&-)$#"5 .!()<3 /"&" &"+-"&7" $"/.'2$"(" . /"&" ',)$";.1) +-'2" 1) 
8.' #)'(" $"!5.6.-: '/ 1)/&'2 /"&" /' 2'/.&) . ,)- ()+);., +" ()/.1"&'( '/ 36 
/"&". @!$"+- ,";.1)&"-" 3 #$)() ',)$";.1) .!&'+.' 1) ,$'+)6&' 15 2'/.&" . 
6)-.$. ()+);" 3! ()/.1"&3 '/ 14 2'/.&" . /#" ()+);", . 7$)-"' +) 3 .&-)$#"53 '/ 
+)/"( 2'/.&" . +)/"( ()+);. /' 32 2'/.&) . 11 ()+);.. 
A#) 5.&)"$&) .!()$)&) #$)/&'+-. +3 7'$.2'#"&) !" ,$';)*)&' 3#)5.6"*) 
$"/.'2$"9+7.: #$)/&'+-. 3 '/&'+3 &" $)"5&) '/ 10%. B'8.1)&) #)5.6.&) +3 
,'-'( 3&)-) 3 HIPSTRESS $"63&"$+7. ,$'2$"(, . ,'('03 *)2" +3 ,$'$"63&"-) 
.!5"!&) #$)/&'+-. 7'1) ('/)5 ,$)/#.<"155. 
4'$)/ ,'/"-"7" &)',:'/&.: !" ,$'$"63& ,"$"()-"$" +.5) . ,$.-.+7" 3 
!25'83 737", ,$.73,=)&. +3 . /$32. $)5)#"&-&. ()/.;.&+7. ,'/";. 3 .+-.( 
#$)()&+7.( '/$)/&.;"(": "&"(&)+-.67. ,'/";. (,$.+3+-#' .&.;.1"5&.: -)2'8", 
#$+-" ,$)-:'/&'2 5)6)*"), ,'/";. /'8.1)&. 75.&.67.( ,$)25)/'( (-)5)+&" 
-)>.&", ,$.+3+-#' .&)2"5.-)-" &'23, '8.( ,'7$)-" !25'8" 737", ,$.+3+-#' 2)2"*" 
.5. :$"("*"), 75"+.9.7";.'&. +.+-)(. !" $"!#'1&3 9"!3 C)2-D"5#)-4)$-)+'#e 
8'5)+-. (E.$':"%.-D)5)$)156, " !" ,'+-$)/37;.'&. '+-)':'&/$.-.+ +-),)& 
!":#"0)&'+-. 25"#) 9)(3$" (F'8)$-A)$)&>) . $)!./3"5&. -., /)9'$(.-)-"; 
G" '+&'#3 .!()$)&.: #$)/&'+-., ,$)(" -$'/.()&!.'&"5&'( ('/)53 !25'8" 
737" .!$"63&"-. +3 +5)/)0. 8.'():"&.67. ,"$"()-$.:  
• !"#$%& '$(!)!"$ *$+,(-."-"$ &!($ "/*0.(!+/'."$ 1*$0. -$($&"/2 -$3!"! 
- R/Wb ("$!0$"/'."! 4*/2); 
• ,5./ *$+,(-."-"$ &!($ , +5(/4, %,%. , /#"/&, ". '$*-!%.(", /&, - !-R (0);  
• ,5./ &!($ 1*!-!&%. (-$/*!2&%. /*!2$"-.6!2. 0.%&!0.("/5 1*!-!&%. ". 
.6$-.4,(.*", 7*&%.'!6, #!&-*!4,!*."/5 4$+ /4+!*. ". '$(!)!", ! 
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!"#$%&'()#$* ()%'(+*,*-(, !.&!/&! 0(! 0(.( +# 1,(2( 3%-*"( +#,( 
4!'4*&! 4"%0"#2%&( ()%'(+*,*-!-)- !-pol (0); 
• -(0/#-(,&# 4"#'#/(0 &( ("'#0*,("&* 5"/0(2#)* - Pmax (106 Pa);  
• -(0/#-(,&# 4"#'#/(0 &!"-(,#6!2(& 4"%-( '%,%/&!$ '%7#&# - Pmax/Wb 
(m-3); 
• #&.%0/ 1"(.#$%&'( 4"#'#/0( &( ,('%"(,&!$ #2#)# ()%'(+*,*-(, 
&!"-(,#6!2(& 4"%-( '%,%/&!$ '%7#&# - Gp/Wb (103 m-3), 0!$# je #6"(8*&(' 
4"%-( /,%.%9!$ 3!"-*,#: Gp/Wb=[(p0/r)/cos:F]/Wb, 1.% $% 
Gp - !"#$%& '()#*+$",) -(*,*&%); 
Wb - ,$.$&") ,$/*") (N); 
p0 – ,$0(*+&%* 1)%&*1)."* -(*,*&)% ") -02(3*"$ (Pa); 
r - -0.4-($5"*% '.)2$ 6$14() (m); 
7F - 4')0 )8$,)94.")("$ "0&$:$ -02(3*"$ (rad); 
;),$(*+). +$ &,),*&,*5%* 09()<$" %0(*3:$=$1 &,)"#)(#"*> #$&%(*-,*2"*> 
&,),*&,*5%*> -0%)?),$@)157, 4? ")-01$"4 #) +$ *?90( 1$($ 8$",()."$ ,$"#$"8*+$ 
?)2*&*0 0# 2(&,$ &%).$ -0#),)%) -($1) A,*2$"&4 ("01*")."), 0(#*")."), 
*",$(2).") *.* 01$(")), ,*-) =*>02$ ()&-0#$.$ * &,$-$") 2)(*()=). 
A)'.)&"0&, *&-*,*2)"*> -0#),)%) &) "0(1)."01 ()&-0#$.01 +$ -(02$()2)") 
B0.10'0(02-A1*("02@$2*1 ,$&,01157. C &.45)+$2*1) %)#) +$ ()&-0#$.) -0#),)%) 
1$($"*> *",$(2)."01 *.* 01$("01 &%).01 9*.) 9.*&%) "0(1)."0+, ) %0$6*8*+$", 
2)(*+)8*+$ *?"0&*0 1)=$ 0# 0,3 -(*1$=*2)") +$ &($#=) 2($#"0&, 4? ")2$#$"4 
&,)"#)(#"4 #$2*+)8*+4. C 0&,).*1 &.45)+$2*1) +$ -0($# &($#=$ 2($#"0&,* 
")20<$") * 1$#*+)"). 
B0(*3:$"$ &4 &.$#$:$ )").*,*5%$ &,),*&,*5%$ 1$,0#$157: ?) -0($<$=$ 
()?.*%$ %0# -)()1$,)(&%*> 2($#"0&,* %0(*3:$"* &4 ,-,$&,, +$#"06)%,0(&%) * 
#206)%,0(&%) )").*?) 2)(*+)"&$; ?) -0($<$=$ ()?.*%$ %0# "$-)()1$,)(&%*> 
2($#"0&,* ?) #2) "*?) -0#),)%) %0(*3:$"* &4 "2 ,$&,, ;$%D$1)( ,$&, * 
E*.%0%&0"02 ,$&,, ) ?) 2*3$ 0# #2) "*?) -0#),)%) B()&%).-E0.*& )").*?) 
2)(*+)"&$; ?) *&-*,*2)=$ %0($.)8*+$ %0(*3:$") +$ F*(&0"02) .*"$)(") 
%0($.)8*+), ) 4 &.45)+4 #) -0#)8* "*&4 -)()1$,)(&%* *.* "*&4 "0(1)."0 
#*&,(*94*()"*, %0(*3:$") +$ A-*(1)"02) "$-)()1$,)(&%) %0($.)8*+). 
F($#*%,0(") 2($#"0&, 2)(*+)9.* *&-*,*2)") +$ 14.,*2)(*+)","01 .0'*&,*5%01 
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!"#!"$%&'(. )!%("*"+% $, $-.+/.!/+% 0!%-"!%&,(% $-.-%$-%10" 2+.1.&+'$-% '/ 




!"#"$" 1 (%#"&%"#'()*+&) 
,-./.01. /2-23 
%45 675428.95 :6;./2/<2/ =.;7<6; 6>6-5-.? 1@16A2 >.6 95 >6-, 74.=@<2/ @ 
64 =-@0292 (85,3%). %645: <6B2, @ 44 =-@0292 @605/ 95 . 7645;5C29 ?6:2: B5B2D5 16: 
6=2;/25=< 728.95/2<2 (25%) . ?42;2D5 16: 26 728.95/2<2 (34,7%). 
%4567542<.A/6 .3;545/. 6>.;. 76145<2 @ 6>6-5-6; 3B-6>@ 1@12: 
• !"#$%&'( 115,6+/-20,070 
• #$%)#*+&'( 1,0+/-13,020 
• (,-.$/&'( 28,7+/-10,880 
• (-.$/&'( 19,5+/-7,650  
• %012(34( 51)(/&'( 28,1+/-11,390 
• .*.)5(34( 51)(/&'( 24,6+/-11,560 
E /29A5C5; >469@ =-@0295A2 (54 1@12, 72%) /.95 32>5-5F5/ 1-./.01. A.:G.A 
./5B2-.<5< /6B@ 745 675428.95. 
#2:.6B42H=1. /2-23 
)3;545/. *.>54B6A I" @B26 95 746=50/6 .3/6=.6 15,18+/-9,310 (;5:.92/2 
15,60), . 145<26 =5 @ ./<54A2-@ 6: -8 - 36,870. 
%46=50/2 A45:/6=< 76-@7450/.12 46<28.95 @ 3B-6>@ 1@12 .3/6=.-2 95 3,68 +/-
1,5 cm (67=5B 6: 1,31 - 11,08 cm, ;5:.92/2 3,18 cm). %4567542<.A/2 746=50/2 
8.41@-24/6=< @ .3;545/6; ;2<54.92-@ 95 .3/6=.-2 0,985+/-0,022.  
'/2-.3.429@C. 423-.1@ @ 1A2-.<5<@ ?6:2 745 675428.95, @=<2/6AG5/2 95 
=<2<.=<.01. 3/2029/2 423-.12 =2;6 16: 8.41@-24/6=<. 3B-6>2 1@12: 1@16A. 16: 
169.? 95 ?6: >.6 @45:2/ .;2-. =@ =<2<.=<.01. 3/2029/6 A5C@ 8.41@-24/6=< 
(0,995+/-0,006) /5B6 1@16A. B:5 95 @=<2/6AG5/6 B5B2D5 (0,979+/-0,031) .-. 
?42;2D5 (0,978+/-0,024) (F=5,199, p<0,05).  
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!"#" $% & '()"*& '+(,&,)-. (/( .#,&,)-. 0./1(2 )%3.0" '+% .'%+"4($%, 1( 
5.# $%#1.3 '.,6")+"1.3 '"+"6%)+" 1($% &,)"1.-7%1" ,)")(,)(85( 91"8"$1" +"9/(5" 
& #(,)+(0&4($(.  
:(.6%2"1(85( '"+"6%)+( 
;+%.'%+")(-1( 0(.6%2"1(85( '"+"6%)+( #.0($%1( '+(6%1.6 6")%6")(85.3 
6.#%/" '+(5"9"1( ,& & T"0%/( 2. <%/%,1" 6"," & -+%6% '+%.'%+")(-1.3 6%+%*" 
(91.,(/" $% 48,2+/-15,9 kg. 
<"0%/" 2. :(.6%2"1(85( '"+"6%)+( .'%+(,"1(2 93/.0.-" 5&5" 
 – '+%.'%+")(-1. 6%+%*% 
;"+"6%)"+ =',%3 x¯  +/- SD 
R/Wb (1) 2,44-3,92 3,24+/-0,35 
>-R (0) 1,64-8,97 5,72+/-1,69 
>-pol (0) 16,65-79,42 43,44+/-13,55 
Pmax/Wb (1) 487,9-43670,9 5215,4+/-6366,46 (6%#($"1" 4026,49) 
Pmax (MPa) 0,15-17,4 2,4+/-2,91 (6%#($"1" 1,69) 
Gp/Wb (103 m-3) -2,32-64215,49 913,50+/-7416,94 (6%#($"1" 4,67) 
?)")(,)(85( $% (,'()(-"1" +"9/(5" .-(2 -+%#1.,)( & .#1.,& 1" #($"31.9&, 
'+%.'%+")(-1( 5-"/()%) 2.#" ( '+(,&,)-. 0./1(2 )%3.0" '+% .'%+"4($%. !.# 
"1"/(9% & .#1.,& 1" #($"31.9&, ,)")(,)(85" 91"8"$1.,) &,)"1.-7%1" $% ,"6. 9" 
1.+6"/(9.-"1& +%9&/)"1)1& ,(/& (R/Wb) ( ). (96%@& .0./%/(2 .# +"9-.$1.3 
'.+%6%A"$" 5&5" (3,29+/-0,35) ( .0./%/(2 .# ;%+)%,.-% 0./%,)( (2,91+/-0,32) 
(F=4,283, p<0,05). =,)"/( '+%.'%+")(-1( 5+()%+($&6( 1(,& #.-%/( #. 
,)")(,)(85( 91"8"$1(2 +"9/(5". 
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!"#$%&%'#"# () *)+,-./"# 0.1)&#".-2 0.()3%"#4"%5 0#'#*)2#'#, .3".-". 
-2)0)" 6%5.1.7 -$%4".7, 0#'#$)$".7 1#'%'#6# ,",2#' 7',0) 0').0)'#2%1". 
%-0%2%1#"%5 8,8.1#. 9.4)") -, -$)3):) -2#2%-2%48) &"#4#(".-2%: 
• !"#$%& ' (#)*) +#),+)#$&-(.,/ *)#)0$ (-%,1, %&$&-%&-21- (-%,1, 
".$2$3., +,"-&-(., 1,#)4-#$ %$ &)4)%.,* &)5-.,* (R=0,573, p<0,01). 
• 6,4'+#)2.-1 #,&$7-3) ' +,%*$&#$.,* "/4,8' 1'1$ %&$&-%&-21- ".$2$3., 
1,#)4-#$ %$ 9-8)#/,(-* :; '/4,* (R=-0,249, p<0,05). 
• !/$, #)"'4&$.&.) %-4) ' "/4,8' 1'1$ +,1$"'3) %&$&-%&-21- (-%,1, 
".$2$3.) .)/$&-(.) 1,#)4$7-3) %$ 9-8)#/,(-* :; '/4,* (R=-0,376, 
p<0,01) - %$ .,#*$4-",($.,* *$1%-*$4.,* %-4,* (R=-0,634, p<0,01). 
• 6,#)< &,/$, .,#*$4-",($.a *$1%-*$4.$ %-4$ (R/Wb) -*$ %&$&-%&-21- 
(-%,1, ".$2$3.) 1,#)4$7-3) %$ *$1%-*$4.,* %-4,* +#-&-%1$ (R=0,463, 
p<0,01) 1$, - %$ .,#*$4-",($.,* *$1%-*$4.,* %-4,* +#-&-%1$ (R=0,385, 
p<0,01), <,1 ".$2$3.) .)/$&-(.) 1,#)4$7-3) -*$ %$ 7-#1'4$#.,=>' (R=-
0,308, p<0,05), $ +,"-&-(.) 1,#)4$7-3) %$ '/4,* *$1%-*$4.,/ +#-&-%1$ 
(R=0,3, p<0,05). 
• 9-8)#/,( :; '/$, %&$&-%&-21- (-%,1, ".$2$3., .)/$&-(., 1,#)4-#$ %$ 
'/4,* *$1%-*$4.,/ +#-&-%1$ ' "/4,8' 1'1$ (R=-0,96, p<0,01) 
• ? <-#)1&.- (Pmax) - .,#*$4-",($.- *$1%-*$4.- +#-&-%$1 .$ 
$#&-1'4$#.' @#%1$(-7' (Pmax/Wb) +,1$"'3' 3,= - (-%,1, ".$2$3.' 
1,#)4$7-3' - &, .)/$&-(.' %$ 9-8)#/,(-* :; '/4,* (RPmax=-0,427, 
RPmax/Wb=-0,439, p<0,01), - %$ +,4'+#)2.-1,* #,&$7-3) ' "/4,8' 1'1$ 
(RPmax=-0,505, RPmax/Wb=-0,661, p<0,01), $ +,"-&-(.' 3,= - %$ '/4,* 
*$1%-*$4.,/ +#-&-%1$ (RPmax=0,481, RPmax/Wb=0,503, p<0,01) 1$, - 
*)A'%,8.' 1,#)4$7-3' (R=0,823, p<0,01)  
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!"#"$" 2 (%&'(&%"#)(*+,&) 
)-./0102.-. 34 52674-. 76286/69:0; 0 <0674;.-0=:0; 5.2.74>.2. :?:6@. 
56A/4 >26A>2?:4 6A>46>67034 :.2/0B4 ? 6C-6A? -. 5246542.>0@-4 @24C-6A>0 
520:.1.-4 ? (.<4/0 1. #41?/>.>0 5624D4E. C@. 7424E. 520:.1.-0 A? ? (.<4/0 4. 
(.<4/. 4. *A50>0@.-. F2?5. - 52674-4 76286/69:0; 0 <0674;.-0=:0; 




%2674-. ? 6C-6A? -. 
7424E4 1 (!x, %) 
'>.>0A>0=:. 
1-.=.3-6A> 2.1/0:4 
H" ?F.6 (0) 
33,55+/-12,63 
(74C03.-. 33,45) 




0,37 (11,6%) F= 5,969; p<0,05 
R/Wb (1) 3,14+/-0,37 -0,107 (3,3%) F= 11,326; p<0,01 












-0,78 (46,2%) F= 26,693; p<0,01 
Gp/Wb (103 m-3) * 
-0,25+/-5,2  
(74C03.-. -0,48) 
e8,02 (67,1%)* z=-6,4573; p<0,01 
* 1. 56>24<4 5624D4E. ? 526B4->07., 56C.>.: 34 >2.-A86270A.- >.:6 C. A4 C6<0/. 
/0-4.2-. A:./.. 
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!"#"$" 3 (%&'#()*) 
+,- 44 ./01232 34 5,64- 564,5462789:,; 8 5,.7,5462789:,; ,<29=4:, 8 
764>4, ?296@:, A464B4. C6,.41:4 964-:,.78 A,6D,/,@E8F 8 <8,A4F2:81E8F 
5262A47262 -,<834:8F 0 78A 5,:,9=4:8A A464B8A2 568E2?2:8 .0 T2<4/8 5. 
G62H4:2 34 8 .7278.781E2 2:2/8?2, 8 5,3212:, .0 ,-@72A52:4 ,:4 964-:,.78 E,34 
.4 ,- ,.72/8F .7278.781E8 ?:2123:, 62?/8E030, 2 :89, ?:2123:,.78 34 ,?:214: 
?94?-8I2A2 (*-p<0,05; **- p<0,01). 
J2<4/2 5. !,6D,/,@E8 8 <8,A4F2:81E8 5262A4768 ,5468.2:8F ?;/,<,92 E0E2 – 
A464B4 1, 2 8 3 
C262A4726 
!464B4 1  
xK+/-SD 
!464B4 2  
xK+/-SD 
!464B4 3  
xK+/-SD 
TM (kg) 46,17+/-15,34 (**) 49,221+/-15,22 (**) 56,25+/-12,67 (**) 












R/Wb (1) 3,26+/-0,34 3,1+/-0,37 (**) 3,29+/-0,46 
M-R (0) 5,56+/- 1,63 6,69+/-1,82 (**) 5,49+/-1,72 




























!"#$%$&$ '$#$&( 1 ) 3 
(*+,-./01 *+2+3 
4,+,1/,1501 67 +*+21318+*- 1 9+ 21 67 *+0-* -:78+;167 9-<2- 9- :8-.7*7 
872+,1=*7 9>?1*7 -:781/+*7 *-@7 .787*- > -9*-/> *+ *+/:8+.*>, *7-:781/+*> 
*-@>. !87-:78+,1=*- 67 1/:1,1=+*+ *-@+ A12+ 08+B+ -9 *+/:8+.*7 3+ :8-/75*- 
0,21+/-1,06 cm, 1 ,+ /7 8+3210+ *+0-* -:78+;167 /.+C12+ *+ 0,12+/-0,94 cm, A73 
/,+,1/,1507 3*+5+6*-/,1 (t=1,050; p>0.05). D+0- A1 /7 :8-=781- 7=7*,>+2*1 >,1;+6 
:+,-2-<01E :8-.7*+ *+/:8+.*1E 0>0-=+, 3+/7A*- 67 +*+21318+*+ 1 :-9@8>:+ 
-:781/+*1E 0>0-=+ 5161 /> *+/:8+.*1 0>0-=1 > -A+ .787C+ A121 398+=1. 
4,+,1/,1501 3*+5+6*+ 8+3210+ ,+0-F7 *167 >/,+*-=G7*+ (t=0,1331; p>0,05). 
(*+21318+*+ 67 1 ;180>2+8*-/, @2+=7 H7.>8+ :87 1 :-/27 -:78+;167. 
!87-:78+,1=*- 67 ;180>2+8*-/, 13*-/12+ 0,985, + :-/,-:78+,1=*- 0,987. 
4,+,1/,150+ 8+3210+ *167 >/,+*-=G7*+ (t=1,021; p>0,05) 
I>*0;1-*+2*1 *+2+3 
J8<7*+ 67 +*+213+ =879*-/,1 -A1.+ :-087,+ -:781/+*-@ 3@2-A+ 0>0+ :87 1 
:-/27 -:78+;167. #73>2,+,1 /> :810+3+*1 *+ K8+H10-*> 1.  
K8+H10-* 1. #72+,1=*7 =879*-/,1 :8-/75*-@ -A1.+ :-087,+ > 1/:1,1=+*-6 @8>:1 




!"#"$%"$&'# (#)*$'# + ,-'(."$/# $%,$"$0#1. 2(+,. '+'-0# ,(. $ ,-%*. 
-,.(#3$4. +-&.1# 4. %#/- )# ,-'(.". .'%".1)$4. $ %,-5#67. (-"#3$4., /#8# 4. 
0.*$&$1# ". (#)*$'. '*$1$&'$ )#1./#(5$0#: 3,6 %".,.1$ '-8 .'%".1)$4. $ 4,2 
%".,.1# '-8 %,-5#67. (-"#3$4.. 9-&.1# 4. $ '-(.*#3$4# ,(.-,.(#"$01. %# 
,-%"-,(#"$01-/ 0.*$&$1-/ '-8 %0$: '#".2-($4# ,-'(."#: )# ,-'(.". .'%".1)$4. $ 
%,-5#67. (-"#3$4. 1# 0$%-'- )1#&#41-/ 1$0-+, 8-' 4. '-8 -%"#*$: '#".2-($4# 
,-'(."# ;$*# ,-"0(<.1# 1# %"#18#(81-/ 1$0-+ )1#&#41-%"$. 
=0#*$"." :-8# ,-%/#"(#1-/ 1-2-/ 4. "#'-<. %"#"$%"$&'$ #1#*$)$(#1, # 
,-8#"#' 4. ,($'+,5.1 )# 71 (94,7%) ,#3$4.1"#. >(. -,.(#3$4. 4. 2.2#*- 17 (23,9%) 
,#3$4.1#"#, :(#/#7. 4. ,($/.?.1- '-8 7$: 26 (36,7%), 8-' 4. 28 ,#3$4.1#"# 
(39,4%) $/#*- 1-(/#*#1 :-8. @#'-1 -,.(#3$4. 2.2#7. 4. ;$*- ,($%+"1- '-8 %0.2# 
&."$($ ,#3$4.1"# (5,6%) $ :(#/#7. '-8 -%#/ (11,3%), 8-' 4. 7$: 59 (83,1%) $/#*- 
1.+,#85$0 :-8. >($/.1-/ A.'@./#( ".%"# ,-"0(<.1# 4. 0$%-'# %"#"$%"$&'# 
)1#&#41-%" +-&.1-2 %/#7.7# ,($%+%"0# $ 2.2#7# (McNemar, #BA = 3, #AB = 16, 




% &'()*+ 6 ,-+.'/'0) 12 3-)40516+ (+57)8'0+9.+8 ,'-'7)6'-' .5:) 754)* 
/;*5(' .2.' ,-)43+<' /' 0);'6+302 (/4-'3+ .2.53+) + ,5/+6+302 .506-5*02 ;-2,2 
(,-57)=)0+ .2.53+) 0' 510532 ,54'6'.' 45(+:)0+8 0' ,-357 7)-)=2. 
&'()*' 6. >+57)8'0+9.+ ,'-'7)6-+ 0);'6+30) + ,5/+6+30) .506-5*0) ;-2,) – 
7)-)=) 1 








R/Wb (1) 2,50-3,80 2,94+/-0,32 3,22+/-0,32 
Z=-3.314, 
p<0,01 
D-R (0) 1,86-9,65 5,69+/-1,99 5,96+/-1,4 
Z=-0.05, 
p>0,05 


























C6'6+16+9.' '0'*+/' :) ,5.'/'*' 4' 1) 1.5-5 13) +/*'/0) 3-)40516+ 
7'6)7'6+9.5; 754)*' .54 43) ,54;-2,) 0)5,)-+1'0+8 .2.53' 16'6+16+9.+ 
-'/*+.2:2. E/2/)6'. :) 2;'5 -)/2*6'060) 1+*) (D-R). 
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!"#"$" 2 
%&'()&'* '+,-).&/) .& 0120)3)+4 (&5)*2/(4. 64(*14+(4. 51,02 (731)/2 
6,64/2) 2 () 01/48 2 () 31,548 8&1&9,. :()+2721)(& ', 1)7+26& , 841;4+4<628 
2 =248&>)(2-628 0)1)8&*128) 278&?, 01/45 2 04(4/@&(45 8&1&9). (A)=&+) 7) 
A)=&+) 7. !41;4+4<62 2 =248&>)(2-62 0)1)8&*12 (&5)*2/(& 64(*14+(& 51,0&- 
1)7+26) 278&?, 8&1&9) 1 2 8&1&9) 2 






A&+&'() 8)') (kg) 42,59+/-13,85 46,84+/-14,37 t = -4,115; p<0,01 
E" ,5)4 (0) 33,9+/-8,04 34,75+/-5,9 F= 0,366; p>0,05 
r (cm) 3,52+/-1,52 3,34+/-1,69 F= 1,42; p>0,05 










F= 1,533; p>0,05 
Pmax/Wb (1) 2154,34+/-1056,06 
2171,36+/-926,43 
(8&32.)() 2124,15) 






F= 2,265; p>0,05 








!"#$%$&$ '()'*'+,-$ ' ."-*#"/-$ 0#1)$ 
!"#"$" 1 
%& '()*+ (*,-*.-* /& *'0(1.&-0 232*)0 '(0*'0(&41)-*+) +0(053 3*60-& 70 
8(3'& *, 19 '&9170-&4& 6171 70 70,&- 232 '(1'&,&* 1.'141)&-*7 8(3'1, & -&.'(&+-1 
232 '(1'&,&* -08&41)-*7 2*-4(*:-*7 8(3'1, 2*73 61-0 /,(&)1 232*)1. ;*, 51< 70 
3(&=0-* '*(0=050 +*(>*:*?21< 1 @1*+0<&-1621< '&(&+04&(& ,)& 232&. 
A.'141)&-& 8(3'& 70 1+&:& /-&4-* .:&@173 -&42*)B0-*.4 (C" 38&* 18,85+/-9,90 3 
*,-*.3 -& 32,98+/-7,730 3 8(3'1 /,(&)1<, F=34,965, p<0,01) 1 -0'*)*B-173 
,1.4(1@39173 '(141.2& (D-pol 37,24+/-3,940 3 *,-*.3 -& 19,83+/-7,880, F=19,839, 
p<0,01), 1 4* -&(*614* @:1/3 :&40(&:-0 1)190 &904&@3:3+& (Gp/Wb 32,38+/-72,19, 
+0,17&-& 1,96, 3 *,-*.3 -& -1,15+/-1,55 1 +0,17&-3 *, -0,88). E.4&:1 +*(>*:*?21 
1 @1*+0<&-1621 '&(&+04(1 (r, R/Wb, D-R, Pmax/Wb 1 Pmax) -1.3 '*2&/&:1 
.4&41.41623 (&/:123. 
!#$2'.*"#' ")$#,*'+-"0 #$31/*,*, 
F*81.4162*+ (08(0.17*+ 70 '(*9051)&-& '(0,124*(-& )(0,-*.4 
'(0*'0(&41)-* +0(0-1< )&(17&@:1 /& /&)(?-1 &-&4*+.21 -&:&/ (+0(0- 
G1@0(8*)1+ C" 38:*+) 1 >3-291*-&:-1 -&:&/ (+0(0- '(1.3.4)*+ 408*@& 1 
2)&:1404*+ <*,&). E, 75 '*.+&4(&-1< .:36&70)&, '*.+&4(&-0 )&(17&@:0 .3 @1:0 
2*+':04-* '(1.34-0 2*, 51< 71. H1.4(1@3917& /&)(?-*8 -&:&/& 70 .:0,0I&: 2*, 42 
.:36&7& (59,1%) *@& /&)(?-& -&:&/& .3 '*)*B-& (G1@0(8*) C" 38&* *, @&( 25 
.40'0-1, -0+& 408*@& -1 '*(0+0I&7& <*,&); 2*, 17 232*)& (23,9%) .&+* 
>3-291*-&:-1 /&)(?-1 -&:&/ 70 '*)*B&-; 2*, '(0*.4&:1< 12 232*)& (17%) 
'*)*B&- 70 .&+* &-&4*+.21 1.<*,, ,*2 '*4'3-* -0'*)*B&- 1.<*, -170 /&@0:0J0-. 
#0/3:4&41 :*81.41620 (08(0.170 '*2&/373 ,& .0 2&* .4&41.41621 )1.*2* 
/-&6&7&- '(0,124*( '*2&/&* '(0*'0(&41)-* 1/+0(0-1 G1@0(8*) C" 38&* 
(Wald=10,458; p<0,01), ,*2 .3 )0*+& @:1/3 8(&-190 .4&41.41620 /-&6&7-*.41 
'(0*'0(&41)-1 (&,173. (*4&9170 3 /8:*@3 232& (Wald=3,782; p=0,052), 
'(0*'0(&41)-& -*(+&:1/*)&-& (0/3:4&-4-& .1:& 3 /8:*@3 232& (Wald=3,757; 
p=0,053) 1 '*.4*'0(&41)-1 -*(+&:1/*)&-1 1-,02. 8(&,170-4& '(141.2& 
(Wald=3,562, p=0,059). (K&@0:& 8) 
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!"#" $% & '()"*& '+%#(,-($" ."/+0123 4&1,-(21"5123 1"5".", $%#(1( 
6)")(6)(7,( .1"7"$"1 '+%#(,)2+ $% '+%2'%+")(/1( ,/"5()%) 82#" (Wald=4,82; 
p<0,05), &. 1"'29%1& #" $% '+%2'%+")(/1( :; &3"2 <5(.& 3+"1(-% 6)")(6)(7,% 
.1"7"$126)( (Wald=3,798; p=0,051) &,25(,2 6% '269")+" (.#/2$%12, "5( )& 
6)")(6)(7,& .1"7"$126) 3+"1(712 ."#2/2="/" &,25(,2 6% "1"5(.(+" ."$%#12 6" 
'+%2'%+")(/1(9 ,/"5()%)29 82#" (Wald=3,842; p=0,05). (>"<%5" 9) 












:;1 &3"2 -0,142   0,044 10,458 1 0,001 0,87 
r1 47,556 24,455   3,782 1 0,052 0,88 
R/Wb1 -2,113   1,090   3,757 1 0,053 0,12 
Gp/Wb2 -0,368   0,195   3,562 1 0,059 0,69 
!216)"1)" 7,782   3,654   4,536 1 0,033 23950,98 
r1 – '+%2'%+")(/1( +"#($&6 +2)"-($% & .352<& ,&," 
 












:;1 &3"2 0,081 0,041 3,842 1 0,050 1,08 
D1 0,967 0,440 4,820 1 0,028 2,63 
!216)"1)" 7,782 3,654 4,536 1 0,033 2395,98 




!"#$%$&'() *$+,)-'.$/0$- "&+1"%'&' 234+*' 050' $ ($-+&+3 5%$6'1' .' 
$"-+7 4)/)(' 8'24$/$%$- 7)9+8,$%)%' #8$,).+, /$%'&) #'4)%) +#)8'%$&.$- 
#+"%5#'0' .$1) .+&+3 7'%5,'. :+%$&$ 2' +&'1 #8'&'6 $"%8';$&'(' "5 
,.+3+"%850$: #+"%+1) 04$.$/0$ 7+0'2$ 7' "$4' 0+1' .' '6)%'*54'8.5 -8"0'&$65 
7)451) #8)753+ $4$ #8)&)4$0$, $.%).2$%)%+,, 7+&+7$ 7+ 7)3).)8'%$&.$- #8+,).' 
$ #+1'&) *+4+&' 5 234+*5. <'=), 4'*+8'%+8$1"0' ,)8)(' "$4) .' 0'7'&)8$/.$, 
,+7)4$,' 50'2'4' "5 7' +"%&'8$&'() 9$2$+4+>0) ,)-'.$0) 234+*' 050' 
#+*+=>'&' ()3+&5 95.06$15 $ 5"#+8'&' 7)3).)8'%$&.) #8+,).)76. 
?'&8),).$ $.%)8)" 2' +7.+" "$4' 0+1) #+"%+1) 5 234+*5 050' $ ()3+&) 
,+89+4+3$1) #85;' *+=5 ,+35@.+"% 8'25,)&'(' )%$+4+3$1) #'%+4+>0$- #8+6)"' 
0+1$ 3' 2'-&'%'15, $ &)@5 )9$0'".+"% ($-+&+3 +8%+#)7"0+3 4)/)('. A&+ ") 
.'8+/$%+ +7.+"$ .' 8'2&+1.$ #+8),)@'1 050' $ +"%)+'8%8+25, '4$ $ .' 7853) 
#+8),)@'1) 234+*' 050'. A&' 7&' #'%+4+>0' "%'(' "5 2.'/'1.+ #+&)2'.': 7+0'2'.+ 
1) 7' 1) #8$"5"%&+ 7$"#4'2$1) 234+*' 050' 2.'/'1'. )%$+4+>0$ 9'0%+8 .'"%'.0' 
0+0"'8%8+2) 5"4)7 ",'()(' .+")@) #+&8>$.) $ #+&)@'(' #8$%$"0' .' 
'8%$054'8.5 -8"0'&$6551,91,158,159,160,161,162,163,164,165,166. B+7 +0+ 50% #'6$1).'%' "' 
7$"#4'2$1+, 234+*' 050' 0+0"'8%8+2' ") ,+;) +/)0$&'%$ #8) 60. 3+7$.)167. !#'0, 
&'4$7.' #8)7$06$1' #+1'&) 0+0"'8%8+2) 0+7 7$"#4'"%$/.$- 050+&' "',+ .' +".+&5 
,+89+4+>0) #8+6).) &)4$/$.) ($.%).2$%)%') 7$"#4'2$1) .$1) $2&+7=$&'138. 
C'24+3 1) 5 %+,) >%+ .)0'7' $ ,'4) &8)7.+"%$ D$*)83+&+3 EF 534'168 (53'+ ,'($ 
+7 25 "%)#).$ #8)7"%'&=' 08$%)8$15, 2' #+"%'&='() 7$1'3.+2) 7$"#4'2$1) 234+*' 
050') .) ,+8'15 .5;.+ *$%$ #8'@).) $ &)4$0$, $.%).2$%)%+, "$4) #8$%$"0' .' 
234+*.5 -8"0'&$65, &)@ %+ 2'&$"$ +7 #8'&6' &)0%+8' 8)254%'.%.) "$4) 5 %+, 
234+*579. 
$()*+,-, .-/-0+1 + 2/3/)450),+1 236),)7) 
B'8'0%)8$"%$0) ,)8)(' $,'15 #8)"57'. 5%$6'1 .' $.%)8#8)%'6$15 $ 
5#+%8)*.5 &8)7.+"% ,)8)(), 7+*$1).$- 8)254%'%'. G %+, ",$"45, .)+#-+7.+ 1) 7' 
#+7'6$ 0+1) #8)7&$H' %8+7$,).2$+.'4.$ ,'%),'%$/0$ ,+7)4 234+*' 050' 
2'7+&+=) "4)7)@) 08$%)8$15,): 
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!"#$%&'"() 
*+,)-+,.#/ 0"#$%&'"(), ("1.-2),3'"(),, "%'"('" 0"'"34,3"(),) +-$#5)&)& 
# "3"/ ,()+&6,3&7# .- ,(0,)&'& 0#)-/ 0"'"34-',8 /-+-7& , &'&5,$- 2#2"3& 2"., 
0+,0&%&.# '-9&),3'". 2"')+"5'". 9+#0,, "%'"('" $%+&3,8 2#2"3&. :-$#5)&),, 
(#/,+&', # ;&1-5, 6, #2&$#.# %& (- )-5-('& /&(& ($& 9,1%) , 3-5,<,'& +-$#5)&')'- 
(,5- '"+/&5,$"3&'- 0+-/& )-5-('". )-6,', ($& 4,8%) ()&),(),<2, 3,("2" $'&<&.'" 
+&$5,2#.# # 0"'"34-',/ /-+-7,/&. =3&2&3 '&5&$ (- "1.&>7&3& 3-?"/ 
3-+"3&)'"?"/ 9".-7& 0&@,.-'&)& # #(5"3,/& "9+&',<-'- /"9#?'"(), 2+-)&7& # 
0"()"0-+&),3'"/ 0-+,"%#, 2&" , ")-6&',/ $&#$,/&7-/ 0+&3,5'"9 0"5"6&.& '"9# 
0+,5,2"/ (',/&7& +&%,"9+&/&. A()& )-'%-'@,.& (- /"6- 3,%-), , '& "0-+,(&',/ 
2#2"3,/& '& %+#9"/ /-+-7#. (;&1-5& 5) 
B& 1, (- 0+, -3&5#&@,., 0"'"34,3"(), +-$#5)&)& ,$1-9&" '&3-%-', #),@&., 
,(0,)&'& .- *+&(2&5-C"5,( '-0&+&/-)&+(2& .-%'"(/-+'& &'&5,$& 3&+,.&'(- 9+#0- 
"% 10 2#2"3& 2"., (# '& (3& )+, /-+-7& 0+,0&%&5, '-9&),3'". 2"')+"5'". 9+#0,. 
D, 2"% .-%'"9 0&+&/-)+& 0&+&/-)&+& /&)-/&),<2"9 /"%-5& ',.- #"<-'& 
()&),(),<2, $'&<&.'& +&$5,2& '& )+, 0"'"34-'& /-+-7&. (;&1-5& 10) 
;&1-5& 10. *+,)-+,.#/ "1.-2),3'"(), /-)"%& – /-+-7& 1, 2 , 3 
!&+&/-)&+ C+-%'"() )-()& E)&),(),<2, +-$#5)&) 
R/Wb (1) F=1,76 p>0,05 
F-R (0) F=1,363 p>0,05 
F-pol (0) F=0,766 p>0,05 
Pmax/Wb (1) F=3,22 p>0,05 
Pmax (MPa) F=1,312 p>0,05 
Gp/Wb (103 m-3) F=2,282 p>0,05 
G&24#<#.- (- %& .- 2+,)-+,.#/ 0"#$%&'"(), ,(0#7-'. 
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!"#$%&'() 
!"#$%&'(), $#$ *"+"&'() ,'%-#" (.'/"0")-+ %" ,'%-# 0"$()" /*"&)$1$/23- 
*-#$4$&- /'3- 3- .5-%*$6-&' %" /*"&)$1$/23-) (- ,"&$1-()23- &" (#-%-7- &"4$&-:  
(") 2(.-8&$, 5"0#$/'*"9-, &-:")$*&- '% .'0$)$*&- /'&)5'#&- :52.-. 
;'&)5"#")-5"#&$ /2/'*$ (2 ()"&%"5%&$, '5)'.-%(/$, /5$)-5$32,$," 5"0*5()"&$ 
&" &-:")$*&2 (0%5"*$ /2/'*$) $ .'0$)$*&2 /'&)5'#&2 :52.2 (.5',-9-&$ /2/'*$), 
$ .5'(-4&- *5-%'()$ <$',-="&$4/$= ."5",-)"5" /'3- ,'%-# .5-%*$6" 5"0#$/232 (- 
*$('/' ()")$()$4/$ 0&"4"3&', 2 /'5$() 0%5"*$= /2/'*". ;'% 9$= (- '.$(23- ,"9" 
$&)-&0$)-) &'5,"#$0'*"&- 5-02#)"&)&- ($#-, ,"9$ 2:"' ,"/($,"#&': .5$)$(/" 2 
0:#'<2, ,"9$ $&)-&0$)-)$ ,"/($,"#&': $ &'5,"#$0'*"&': ,"/($,"#&': .5$)$(/" 
&" 0:#'<&- .'*58$&-, /"' $ &-:")$*"& &'5,"#$0'*"&$ $&%-/( :5"%$3-&)" ($#- 
.5$)$(/" &" #")-5"#&'3 $*$>$ ">-)"<2#2,". (?"<-#" 6) 
(<) .'5-6-9- $(.$)$*"&- $ &-:")$*&- /'&)5'#&- :52.-, '.$("&- 2 
5-02#)")$,", )"/'6- 2/"023- &" ()")$()$4/$ *$('/- 0&"4"3&'()$ 5"0#$/" 2 /'5$() 
0%5"*$= /2/'*".  
(*) .'5-6-9-, 9$,- %'<$3-&$= <$',-="&$4/$= ."5",-)"5" &"#"0$," %52:$= 
$()5"@$*"4"20,99 2'4"*" (- $()$ 5-% *-#$4$&- $ /'&0$()-&)&- *5-%&'()$ 
,"/($,"#&': .5$)$(/" 2 0:#'<2 /2/", /"' $&'5,"#$0'*&$= *5-%&'()$ 5-02#)"&)&- 
($#- $ ($#- .5$)$(/". 
A"/+2423- (- %" 3- $(.29-& /5$)-5$32, *"#$%&'()$ 
B$(/5$,$&")$*&'() 
B$(/5$,$&")$*&'() ((-&0$)$*&'() $ (.->$1$4&'()) ,'%-#" .5-%()"*+" 
9-:'*2 (.'('<&'() %" %'<5' 5"0#$/23- ,'%"#$)-)- .'(,")5"&- *-#$4$&- 2 20'5/2 
&" /'3$ (- .5$,-923-. C'8)' 3- )5'%$,-&0$'&"'#&$ ,")-,")$4/$ ,'%-# 0:#'<" 
/2/" 2(,-5-& &" "&"#$02 %$()5$<2>$3- ($#- &" 0:#'<&2 .'*58$&2, $ 2 #$)-5")25$ 
(- &"*'%$ =$.')-0" %" 3- &'5,"#$0'*"&$ $&%-/( :5"%$3-&)" .5$)$(/" &" #")-5"#&'3 
$*$>$ ">-)"<2#2," (Gp/Wb) <$',-="&$4/$ ."5",-)"5 /'3$ &"3<'+- '.$(23- 
.'(#-%$>- )- ($#-99, $(.$)"#$ (,' %$(/5$,$&")$*&'() '*': ."5",-)5" 0" 
%$(.#"0$32 0:#'<" /2/" 2 '%&'(2 &" ()"&%"5%&$ 5"%$'#'8/$, /5$)-5$32,', 
&-%'*'+&- .'/5$*-&'()$ 0:#'<", !$<-5:'* DE 2:"' ,"9$ '% 25 ()-.-&$.  
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!"#$%" 11. &'()"%*+',"-* *-.$/0 1(".*2$-3" 4(*3*0/" -" )$($56 2 /"' 7"/3'( 
(*+*/" +" *08'. 9*#$(1','1 :; 61%" -" )$($56 3- *04*3*,"-" 1(64" 




+ 7 14 21 
- 5 21 26 
>,$1" 12 35 47 
?'03'4$("3*,-' 4'+*3*,"- Gp/Wb /'. *04*3*,"-$ 1(64$ -'0* ($%"3*,-* 
(*+*/ '. 1,73, /"' * 2,1 463" ,$@6 <"-06 +" 4'1'(<"5$ -"3/(',A$-'03* -" 
+",(<-') )$($56 
B"/A6C62$ 0$ ." 06 /(*3$(*26)* 0$-+*3*,-'03* * 04$D*7*C-'03* ,"%*.-'03* 
*0465$-*. 
?($D*+-'03 
?'+-"3' 2$ .", '0*) 4($#('2","5", 0,"/' /,"-3*7*/',"5$ #*%' /'2$ 7*+*C/$ 
,$%*C*-$ '.-'0-' 64'($E*,"5$ -$4'+-"3$ ,$%*C*-$ 0" )$(-') 0/"%') 6/A6C62$ 
4'2",6 0*03$)0/$, '.-'0-' "40'%63-$ 1($</$. = 3') 0)*0%6, 4'3($#-' 2$ 
("+)'3(*3* -$/'%*/' ,"F-*8 "04$/"3" 5*8','1 1$-$(*0"5", * 4('D$-*3* 
)"/0*)"%-6 'C$/*,"-6 ,$%*C*-6 3*)$ -"03"%$ 1($</$. 
!"#$%& '()(*+,(-+$(.% 
>,* (".*'1(")* 06 7'3'1("7*0"-* -" -$1"3'0/'46 4')'@6 *03'1 .*1*3"%-'1 
7'3'"4"("3" -" 03"%/6 4(*C,(<@$-') +" 4'.%'16, 3"/' ." 2$ ("03'2"5$, 
($+'%6D*2", ($F*) ("." "4"("3" * '0,$3A$5$ #*%' /'-03"-3-' 3'/') C*3",'1 
4('D$0". 
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!"#$%& '%"%() *) +,-,.)/,0#1)*#' ")+,#-")'2 
! "#$%&'()#(&* &+,&-)'"%&* -+$%"., /)+)0$ +)1)#$(,(.2 341&#$ . '.",$(5. 
($ +$'.&4+$/./$ ") /$(3)1(& &6$#7$*3 /.1./),$+"%./ 1)0.+./$. 8-"&13,($ 
4+)9%$ %&*$ -+.,&/ ($",$*) .:(&". 0,5mm. ;$ 6."/& &'+)'.1. %&1.%3 4+)9%3 
/&<)/& &=)%.#$,. 3 .('.+)%,(& &'+)>)(./, &'(&"(& -+&+$=3($,./ 
6.&/)2$(.=%./ .:1$:(./ -$+$/),+./$ /$,)/$,.=%&4 /&')1$ :41&6$ %3%$, 
-&"13<.1. "/& ") (3/)+.=%&/ /),&'&/: ($*-+) "/& :$ "#$%3 31$:(3 #)1.=.(3 3 
/&')1 (,)1)"($ /$"$ . "#) /)+)() #)1.=.() ($ +$'.&4+$/./$ '),$7(& &-."$() 3 
-&41$#73 ?$,)+.*$1 . /),&'), -+&6(./ #$+.+$0)/ :$ .:(&" $-"&13,() 4+)9%) 
3,#+'.1. '$ 1. /)0$ "#$%. &' 9)", .:1$:(.2 -$+$/),$+$ /&')1$ (R/Wb, @-R, @-
pol, Pmax/Wb, Pmax, Gp/Wb), 3 %&/ -+$#53 . . :$ %&*. .:(&". A&,&/ "/& :$ "#$%. 
&' ,.2 -$+$/),$+$ -+&+$=3($1. %&*$ %&/6.($5.*$ #$+.+$0$ 31$:(.2 #)1.=.($ 
/$%"./$1(& -&#)B$#$ ($*#)B3 .:+$=3($,3 #+)'(&", 3 ."-.,.#$(&* 4+3-.. 8($1&4(3 
+$'03 "/& -+./)(.1. . ($ ($*/$03 #+)'(&", .:1$:(.2 -$+$/),$+$ 3 ."-.,.#$(oj 
4+3-.. C$%& '&6.*)() -+&/)() 6.&/)2$(.=%.2 -$+$/),$+$ (.:1$:(.2 #+)'(&",. 
/$,)/$,.=%&4 /&')1$) ") ($1$:) 3 &-")43 &' 1,07-13,68%.  
D$#)')(. +):31,$, #$<. :$ $($1&4(& /)+)0) 1)0.+&/. E$%& 6. '&'$,(& 
3/$0.1. $-"&13,(3 4+)9%3, +$'.&4+$/. "3 '.4.,$1.:&#$(. "$ +):&135.*&/ 
,$%#&/ '$ *) *)'$( 5)(,./),$+ 6.& -+)'",$#7)( -&/&B3 67 -.%")1$. 8-"&13,($ 
4+)9%$ -+. %&+.9B)03 +$=3($+"%.2 /)+(.2 $1$,$ 3 /)+)03 '.",$(5. ($ )%+$(3 
.:(&". *)'$( -.%")1, &'(&"(& 3,35 -3,$ *) /$0$ &' &() ($",$1) $($1&4(./ 
/)+)0)/. ;$%1), 3 ($9./ -&'$5./$ 4+)9%) 3"1)' /)+)0$ () -+)1$:) 4,1%. A+)/$ 
.",+$<.#$03 C+&)1")($ . "$+. #$+.*$5.*) 3 /)+)03 F.6)+4&#&4 GH 341$ -+. 
-&(&#7)(./ /)+)0./$ ") %+)B3 &' 5,6-6 ",)-)(. 3: .(,)+#$1 -&#)+)0$ &' 
95%.169,170 D$9$ -+&5)0)($ 4+)9%$ ($",$1$ 3 -+&5)"3 /)+)0$ ($ '.4.,$1.:&#$(./ 
+$'.&4+$/./$ *) :($=$*(& /$0$. 
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!"#$%"#&'( )* +",-%.' /0%"#1.,/$# 2'2,3* 
!"#"$%&"# '()*$ +% ," #"-*(.#"$/ (0*+*1"2( (-+&/0"3% 0#()%'4*)% 
5%$(#"2,% 6.2(7,% 0(1#8*,% (- *-%"2,% '#/9,*4% )% 4*#'/2"#,(+&, '()" 6" 
*-%"2,/ '#/9,*4/ *6,(+* 1,00. !#(+%:," 4*#'/2"#,(+& *6$%#%," / (1($ 
*+&#"9*1"3/ / *+0*&*1",() .#/0* *6,(+*2" )% 0#% (0%#"4*)% 0,985+/-0,022, 7%6 
6,":"),*; 0#($%," ," 0(,(1<%,*$ $%#%3*$". M"&%$"&*:'* $(-%2 )% 0#*$%3%, 
+"$( ," '/'(1% '()* *$")/ 4*#'/2"#,(+& 0,95 * 1%=/, 8&( /6 #%6(2/4*)/ 
-*.*&"2*6"4*)% * 0#%4*6,(+& 0#*$%,% -*.*&"2,*; "2"&" 6" $%#%3% 4*#'/2"#,(+&* 
* -*+&",4% ," %'#",/ -(1(-* -( (-+&/0"3" 4%,&#" .2"1% 5%$/#" (-%5*,*+",(. 
&%9*8&%$ ,")1%=%. (1(*-" /0*+",(. / '(,&/#/ .2"1% 5%$/#") * 4%,&#" #(&"4*)% / 
6.2(7/ '/'" (-%5*,*+,(. 4%,&#($ '#/9,*4% :*)* +% (-+%:"' 0('2"0" +" 
0(1#8*,($ '(,&/#% .2"1% 5%$/#" '()" / 5*6*(2(8'($ (0+%./ 0('#%&" -(2"6* / 
'(,&"'& +" "4%&"7/2/$($) ,% 1%=%. (- -1" $*2*$%&#", '(2*'( +% (:%'/)% * / 
5*6*(2(8'*$ /+2(1*$" /+2%- %2"+&*:,% -%5(#$"4*)% 6.2(7,*; ;#+'"1*4"122. 
>"'</:/)% +% -" )% ,"1%-%,* '#*&%#*)/$ 1"2*-,( (7/;1"&*( +5%#*:,% '/'(1%. 
4%+"%)%.$*$#3.,/$ /$*$#12,5 &%6.,.,7.,5 ,/8,.-* 
?#(-*$%,6*(,"2,* $"&%$"&*:'* $(-%2 6.2(7" '/'" ","2*6*#" 0"#"$%&#% 
+*2% / +&"&*:'($ )%-,(,(9,($ (+2(,4/. @%6/2&"&* (1"'1% ","2*6% *0"' *$")/ 
8*#* 6,":"), (-,(+,( #%2%1",&,(+& 6" 0#(+%:,/ 0('#%&<*1(+& &('($ 
+1"'(-,%1,*; </-+'*; "'&*1,(+&*, 8&( 0(&1#A/)/ * "/&(#* $%&(-" 0(#%A%3%$ 
#%6/2&"&" +" ,"2"6*$" $%#%3" 0($(=/ *,&#""#&*'/2"#,*; +%,6(#"171. !(#%- &(.", 
0(+&()% * +2%-%=* "#./$%,&*: 
• ! "#$%& &#'%()*#+, -%.)"# /0"'(#+#'%(#+")1 /,/0-# '#/02% ")*% 3)+# 
45(#-#. 67'(#8)-#9# :0-0(% 5# 5%;0(&)'%') /0"'(#+#'%(#+"0: 4:+03# 
/,/# "%&#*, 4"#<#*#" ,')=#* "# (#7>05%+, 7)+# , #"#+)4)(#"0& 4:+03,86. 
?-0 4#>#8#9% *% 0&0:,.)+0 5# 7% >07(%5"0 )7>)')-#9% 5%;0(&)7#")1 
:+#-# ;%&,(#, "# >()&%( /05 @%('%70-% 30+%7'), )7>)')-#9%& 
/0"'(#+#'%(#+"0: 45(#-0: 4:+03# ,/0+)/0 7, /,/0-) >(% >0<%'/# '% 
30+%7') 3)+) 7)&%'()<")20. 
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• !"#$% &'$#()*+ &'$!$%),- ."/$0- &"('1).- 23%"4+ ,-,+, 5$' - 6- 
-,7-8-5$ ) +9$:+4-%+'.- 5+;- (fossa acetabuli) )/&-6$.- ;+/.); :,)("; 
(pulvinar). !$*-:);, /)%+ &'):)/,+ - "("; '$3)".- ) .)5$ 2.+8+5."3 
).:$.2):$:+, " - &')/-/:(- ).:+,:."3 %+4'-;+ ;+/." :,)(" je - /:+6- #+ 
je 4+' #$%);)8." #)/:')4-)'+, #$%& '$ " () ($*#$+) ,($-$+($ ./)0%+79. 
• <'+(+9 '$2-%:+.:.$ /)%$ /$ ,'"2 9),%-/ ="#+ ;$6+ .+ ,+'+,:$')/:)8+. 
.+8).: :'+5$,:"')5+ '$2-%:+.:.$ /)%$ .+ +9$:+4-%+'."5 ='/,+()9) 
"&)/-5$ &')4%)>." &":,"()8+/:- &-:+6- ,"5+ %$>) - &"/:$'";$#)5+%."; 
#$%- +9$:+4-%-;+. ?"# #)/&%+/:)8.)= ,-,"(+ &-:+6+ 5$ - 9$%).) 4%)>+ 
%+:$'+%."5 )()9) +9$:+4-%-;+ ) &";$'$.+ .$1:" -.+&'$#, +%) 5$ :" 
.+'"8):" )2'+>$." - /'$#6$; #$%- &":,"()9$, "#."/." :","; @+2$ 
5$#.".">."3 "/%".9+ &') ="#-, ,+#+ '$2-%:+.:.+ /)%+ ,"5+ /$ ;">$ 
#$:$,:"(+:) - 23%"4- ,-,+ &') ."';+%."; )2."/) "," 250-350% :$%$/.$ 
:$>).$172,173,174. A&"'$*$6$; '+2%),+ - #)/:')4-9)5) /)%$ :","; 
'+2%)8):)= @+2+ ="#+, -/:+."(7$." 5$ #+ :$ '+2%),$ .)/- /:+:)/:)8,) 
2.+8+5.$89. B)%+ '$+,9)5$ &"#%"3$ 5$ ,"# /:+:)8,"3 5$#.".">."3 "/%".9+ 
,"./:+.:.+, +%) /$ ) :","; @+2$ 5$#.".">."3 "/%".9+ &')%),"; ="#+ ".+ 
.$ ;$6+ 2.+8+5.". C" 2.+8) #+ /- '$2-%:+:) +.+%)2$ /)%+ &'):)/,+ .+ 
+9$:+4-%+'.- ='/,+()9- ,"# /:+:)8,"3 5$#.".">."3 "/%".9+ 
&'"&"'9)".+%.) ) /%)8.) '$2-%:+:);+ ,"# "($ @+2- ="#+175. 
• D/:'+>)(+6$ E$'3;+.+ ) /+'.73 -,+2-5- #+ 5$ #";).+.:.) "4%), 
"&:$'$0$6+ 23%"4+ ,-,+ - /(+,"#.$(.); +,:)(."/:);+ ="#+6$ &" '+(."5 
&"#%"2) (82,6-88% -,-&."3 4'"5+ 9),%-/+ &",'$:+). A4'"5);" %) :- ) 
&$')"#$ 5$#.".">."3 "/%".9+, ,"5) 8).$ "," 4% 9),%-/+ &",'$:+, + 
);+5-0) - ()#- #+ /- "/:+%$ ;":"')8,$ +,:)(."/:) (="# &" /:$&$.)9+;+, 
8-8+6, &'$%+2+, )2 /:"5$0$3 - /$#$0) &"%">+5 ) "4'.-:") -3%+(."; - 
"&/$3- "&:$'$0$6+ "# 61-107% - "#."/- .+ "." &') ="#+6-, &'")2)%+2) 
#+ 5$ 92,5% "4);+ "&:$'$0$6+ ;"3-0$ (+%)#." "&)/+:) +.+%)2"; &"2)9)5$ 
/:+:)8,"3 5$#.".">."3 "/%".9+. 
1, ($!)')(&. *2)'" '$ +) 3&,"4"+$ +)'(&(&5(&. &*2&(4$ /)3/),)(#$#"!($ ,$ 
"*#/$5"!$6$ ')+*#!$ *"2) ($ 7/*%$!"48 ,.2&9$ %8%$. 
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!"#$%&'(")*" +','$%-," ./0#1' *2*' 
!"#$%!"&'% ()%*%$"# '" ")*%#+&")', (-.)/%', (Pmax) 
+0123456 74 89 74 :8291 :;<6= >?>9 @A9 :59B975? =@6A4C95@B>? 24:421?: 
D24A9 @E029F@19G@A9 H42;A959 @ E92., ED6E6=95 74 89 D6854E4 6D0424I4G4 @ 86 
84140 D?09 14I4 68 04<4E54 04F@54 B@0916; 04<9, 9<@ 74 @D9> 656 :59B9756 A9G4 
D2@ E19>685415@A 298G9A9: 68 0,26% ** >68 ?E0979G9 @: E484I4; D6<6F979, 86 
260% ** >68 E@<9E>9 5@: E04D45@J4176,177. !9>E@A9<5@ D2@0@E9> D2@ 562A9<56A 
C68? 74 A4245 ? 1@K4 @E029F@19G9 @ 86=@7454 E? 124856E0@ 68 2,78 MPa178, 3,0 
MPa79, 3,26 MPa179, 3,69 MPa180, 5,5 MPa181, 10,78 MPa86, 86 11,38 MPa182. (2@ 
82?;@A 9>0@156E0@A9 D2@0@E9> 74 54K06 14I@: 68 3,31 MPa179, D24>6 11,61 MPa86 
86 11,66 MPa182 D2@ C68? ?: E04D45@J4; 4,67 !Pa179, 11,63 !Pa182 6856E56 12,73 
!Pa86 D2@ C68? 5@: E04D45@J4, 9 E<@B54 124856E0@ E? @ D2@ B?B9G? @ ?E0979G? @: 
E484I4; D6<6F979182. + 59K4A @E029F@19G? >68 :8291@C >?>619 @:A4245 74 
24<90@156 5@:9> D2@0@E9> 59 920@>?<9254 D612K@54 68 0,82+/-0,43 MPa, 
142619056 :9C19L?7?I@ 6K02@A @5><?:@65@A >2@042@7?A@A9 J@2>?<9256E0@ @ 
590>261L456E0@ >68 04 ;2?D4, 9 5926B@06 ?:41K@ ? 6=:@2 89 14<@B@59 M, ?;<9 
E090@E0@B>@ 1@E6>6 :59B9756 54;90@156 >624<@29 E9 A9>E@A9<5@A D2@0@E>6A 59 
:;<6=54 C2E>91@J4 (RPmax=-0,427). + @ED@0@19567 ;2?D@ A9>E@A9<5@ D2@0@E9> 74 
@A96 816E02?>6 14I4 124856E0@ (A48@7959 1,69 !Pa @ @:29F456 192@29G4 68 0,15-
17,4 !Pa). 
),N+&*"'*'" $%&" + NO&-H+ #+#" 
!9>E@A9<54 E@<4 >674 84<?7? 59 :;<6= >?>9 E? @ED@0@1954 D2@A456A A40684 
959<@:4 >659B5@C 4<4A45909, @ 59 6E561? 0462@7E>@C <@04290?25@C D68909>9 :9 
E090@B>@ 7485656F5@ 6E<659J :82916; :;<6=9 >?>9, ?: 04<4E5? 04F@5? 68 74 kg, 
D2629B?5909 74 A9>E@A9<59 24:?<095059 E@<9 68 2448 N, >679 D26@:168@ 
A9>E@A9<5@ >6509>05@ D2@0@E9> 68 13,06 !Pa87. P2?;@ 9?062@ D2@ E<@B5@A 
?E<61@A9 6D0424I4G9 591684 6DE4; 68 1800-3900 N, A42456 D6A6I? E45:626A 
6D24AL454 D92J@79<54 D2604:4 :;<6=9 >?>9177. (62434G9 298@, ? @E06A 
@E029F@19G? 74 :9=4<4F459 @ A9>E@A9<59 E@<9 D2@<@>6A ED60@J9G9 @ @:56E@<9 74 
6>6 11000 N. 
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!"#$%&'(")%!' '!*+,- .#%*'/+!0% 1#'0'-,% (Gp/Wb)  
)2345678 96:; 6<=7>:3 64567 5;8926?@35678= ABC6D; 9>9; = 4=782=D>E=:3 
<2=8=79; 5; C;832;C56: =?=E= ;E38;D>C>F; =7<=8=?;5; :3 5; 642;7C=F A42;?=F 
9>96?=F;20,99 = 23A>C8;8= 7> 73 9238;C= > 6<73B> 64 -44,5 46 -26,05 (F;G= D26: 
6A5;H;?; <6?6@5=:> ?2345678) >A A5;853 ?;2=:;E=:3 (> 42>B6: 78>4=:=, 5; <2=F32, 
963I=E=:358 ?;2=:;E=:3 :3 =A567=6 64,7%). J 5;K3F =782;L=?;G> 7234G; 
?2345678 > =7<=8=?;56: B2><= =A567=C; :3 <236<32;8=?56 4,67 ; <6786<32;8=?56 -
0,48. 12673H53 ?2345678= > 53B;8=?56: 965826C56: B2><= (A42;?= 9>96?=) 
=A567=C; :3 -1,02. 16K86 Gp/Wb > ;5;C=8=H96-B36F382=:796F 7F=7C> <23478;?@; 
5;B=D 8;5B3583 B2;4=:358; <2=8=79; 5; C;832;C56F 2>D> ;E38;D>C>F; (4;9C3 
82=B656F382=:79> ?3C=H=5>), 2;4= 4=239856B ><623M3G; :3 536<N6456 
82;57I62F=7;8= <64;893 > C=53;25> 79;C>. !;K= <64;E= A; A42;?3 9>96?3, F32353 
> ;46C37E35856F >A2;78>, 73 64 C=832;8>25=N 2;AC=9>:> (K86 8>F;H=F6 2;AC=9;F; 
> 96578=8>E=:= ;46C37E35;8; = 642;7C=N 676D;) ;C= = 4;@3 73 5;C;A3 >5>8;2 
6<73B; A42;?=N 9>96?;. 
J6H=C= 7F6 7;BC;75678 78;54;2456B 4=:;B5678=H96B 92=832=:>F; A; 
4=7<C;A=:> ABC6D; 9>9; (O+ >B;6 F;G= 64 25 783<35=) 7; D=6F3N;5=H9=F 
92=832=:>F6F (Gp/Wb>0) <234C6L35=F 64 782;53 16F<3; = 7;2;45=9;99. "4567 
?2345678= 6?; 4?; <;2;F382; > =7<=8=?;56: B2><= <2=9;A;5 :3 5; .2;I=965> 2. 
.2;I=965 2. "4567 O+ >BC; = Gp/Wb > =7<=8=?;56: B2><=- F323G3 1 
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!"#$%&'(")*" %+%*', ,-#.,-/*% #.,%#,#$"0% *'-1"2% 
!" #"$%&'( )* +#),+#('- ),+-)+).&/- '"#%&0-, (+&0"/ 1"20)3- 
4-#&"0-+"5(%"#2- ),+-)+).&/-58 *),"*" /- )4,-62) 5&).-7"2&8'& &,+#"6&3"2. 9" 
4#&.-#, .-#-:-. 2" '%&2&8'). ."+-#&/"%( & 4)+). 4#&.-2). "2"%&$- ')2"82&7 
-%-.-2"+", ."',&."%2& 4#&+&,"' 2" "0-+"5(%"#2( 7#,'"3&0( ')* *&,4%",+&82&7 
'(')3" /- &$2),&) 3,6+/-1,7 MPa a ;&5-#<)3 => (<") )* 9,8+/-7,83. ?3- 3#-*2),+& 
,( ,.":-2- 2" 4#),-82) 2,0+/-0,57 MPa ()*2),2) $" 35,8% ), " => (<") /- 4)3-@"2 
$" 4#),-82) $" 84,3%. & 4#),-82) /- &$2),&) 30,9+/-8,05 ,+-4-2&169. 9"A '%&2&8'& 
."+-#&/"% ( &,4&+&3"2)/ <#(4& /- 4#),-82) 5&) $" +#-@&2( .":- *&,4%",+&8"2, & 
(4)%" .":-< ."',&."%2)< 4#&+&,'". 9"')2 )4-#"0&/- +#),+#('- ),+-)+).&/- 
&$.-#-2- 3#-*2),+& ,( & *"B- 5&%- $2"+2) 4)3)B2&/- 2-<) A+) *#(<& "(+)#& 
2"')2 1"20)3- ),+-)+).&/- 2"3)*-: => (<") &$2),& 33,45 ,+-4-2& " Pmax /- 5&) 
0,91 MPa.  
C#."2 & ,"# (2005) ,( (,+"2)3&%& *" ,- 2"')2 ),+-)+).&/- 2),-@" 4)3#A&2" 
2- .-:" $2"8"/2), "%& *" ,- 3-'+)# ."',&."%2)< 4#&+&,'" 4#-.-,+&) ( 4)3)B2&/& 
4)%)6"/82. D-5B&2" 7#,'"3&0- ( '#"+')#)82)/ 4#),4-'+&32)/ ,+(*&/& E-%-25(#<" 
& ,"#. (2010) ,- +)'). 2,5 <)*&2" 2"')2 4-#&"0-+"5(%"#2- ),+-)+).&/- 2&/- 
$2"8"/2) 4#).-2&%"183. F ."+-."+&8'). .)*-%( ')/& ,.) .& 4#&.-2&%&, )3). 
4"#".-+#( )*<)3"#" G-pol 4"#".-+"# & )2 ,- ,+"+&,+&8'& 3&,)') $2"8"/2) 
4#).-2&): ," 4#-)4-#"+&32&7 43,44+/-13,55 ,+-4-2& 2" ,3-<" 15,85 ,+-4-2& 2"')2 
)4-#"0&/-. 
1-2*" & ,"#. (1995) ,( (+3#*&%& *" /- (+&0"/ ;&5-#<)3)< => (<%" 2" 3#-*2),+ 
."',&."%2- ,&%- 4#&+&,'" ( $<%)5( $"2-."#B&3" $" (<%)3- 4#-') 20 ,+-4-2&184. 
E-H(+&., *#(<& &,+#"6&3"8& 2&,( (,4-%& *" 4)'"6( *" 4),+)4-#"+&32) 
(,4),+"3B":- 2)#."%2&7 3#-*2),+& ;&5-#<)3)< => (<%" #-,+&+(&A- & 3#-*2),+& 
."',&."%2)< 4#&+&,'" 2" )2- &$.-#-2- ')* $*#"3&7 '(')3", & '") #"$%)< 2"3)*- 
4)#-.-@"/ ')2<#(-20&/-, ')/& ,- 4-#&"0-+"5(%"#2). ),+-)+).&/). 2- .)6- 
4)4#"3&+&82. F 2"A-. ."+-#&/"%(, "2"%&$&#"/(@& +#& ,('0-,&32" .-#-:" 
3#-.-2,'& (*"B-2" 4#),-82) 4#&5%&62) 3,5 <)*&2", (,+"2)3&%& ,.) *" => (<") 
),+"/- (3-@"/, +- *" ,- 4#&+&,"' )*#6"3" 2" ),+3"#-2). 2&,'). 2&3)(, (4#'), 
+).- A+) +-%-,2" +-6&2" ')2,+"2+2) #",+-.  
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!" #$%&'()%*+," -%".",%$ (/+.) %" 0)1+.+%( 2"#3+2"1%$& 4'+/+3#" 4$#"-(,( 
+ +3/'"5+0"6" '"7)%" %" 4"*+,)%/+2" $8$1)1+2 $9 :)&-;"10)-<)'/)3$0) 8$1)3/+, 
&9) 3( <"'# + 3"'. 9$8+1+ ')-(1/"/) ( $43)&( $9 2,3-6,5 MPa85. =">) +3/'"5+0"6) 
%+,) 2$&1$ 4$/0'9+/+ $0) %"0$9), 0)'$0"/%$ -8$& /$&" >/$ 2"/)2"/+.#+ 2$9)1 
#$,+ 32$ #$'+3/+1+ 2$'" 9" 3) 4$3)8%$ 2$9+?+#(,) 9" 8+ 0"1+9%$ 4'$'".(%"0"$ 
0')9%$3/+ #$9 %)3?)'+.%) &1"0) ?)2('".  
@8+2 4$#')/" ( $4)'+3"%$2 -&1$8( #(#" ( %">$, 3/(9+,+ ,) 8)- #1+%+.#+ 
-%".",%+A 4'$2)%" ( $9%$3( %" 4')$4)'"/+0%$ 3/"6). ;0"1+/)/ 4$#')/" 4'+ A$9( 
+ ?(%#*+," "89(#/$'%) 2(3#(1"/(') -%".",%$ 3( 4$8$B>"%+: %"#$% $4)'"*+,) 
A'"2",(C+ A$9 32"6)% ,) /'$3/'(#$, " &)&"6) .)/+'+ 4(/" (3" 4')$4)'"/+0%+A 
23,9% %" 30)&" 5,6%). D"1+9%$3/ $0+A 4$9"/"#" $&1)9" 3) ( %"0$9+2" ;"'"2" + 
3"'., #$,+ 3( 4$#"-"1+ 9" 3) 2)'B+0+ 4"'"2)/'+ %$'2"1%$& A$9" (9(5+%" #$'"#", 
#"9)%*", 8'-+%" A$9" + 4'$*)%"/ 0')2)%3#$& +%/)'0"1" /'","6" ,)9%$%$5%$& 
$31$%*" ( *+#1(3( #$'"#") %"#$% 4'+2)%) $3/)$/$2+,) #"'1+*) 4$4'"0B",( %" 
?+-+$1$>#+ %+0$ %"#$% 4'+81+5%$ &$9+%( 9"%"95. <'$3).%+ +%/)'0"1 +-2)7( 
4')$4)'"/+0%$& + -"0'>%$& %"1"-" ( %">)2 +3/'"5+0"6( ,) $%$ 3,5 &$9+%", /"#$ 
9" 3( 4$9"*+ $ 4$3/$4)'"/+0%$2 ?(%#*+$%"1%$2 3/"/(3( $31$8$7)%+ (/+*"," 
4'$*)3" $4)'"*+,) + ')A"8+1+/"*+,), $9%$3%$ 0"1+9%$ (4$')9+0+ 3" 
4')$4)'"/+0%+2. 
E'$3/'(#" $3/)$/$2+," %) 9$0$9+ 9$ -%".",%$& 4$2)'"," *)%/'" '$/"*+,) 
-&1$8" #(#" 9(5 0)'/+#"1%) $3). @0( /)$'+,3#( 4')/4$3/"0#( %">) +3/'"5+0"6) 
4$/#')4B(,) #'$- 4')$4)'"/+0%+ $9%$3 9(5+%" %$&(, #$,+ 3) %+,) -%".",%$ 
4'$2)%+$ %"#$% $4)'"*+,). F2"/'"2$ 9" -"A0"B(,(C+ /$2) ( %">$, 3/(9+,+ %) 
3"2$ 9" %+,) (3/"%$0B)%$ 4$0)C"6) %$'2"1+-$0"%) ')-(1/"%/%) 3+1) 2+>+C%) 
3+1) %"#$% $4)'"*+,), 0)C ,) $%" 32"6)%" -" $#$ 3% (- 0+3$#( 3/"/+3/+.#( 
-%".",%$3/. <$')7)6" '"9+, 9+3/"1+-"*+," *)%/'" '$/"*+,) -&1$8" #(#" #$," 3) 
9)>"0" 4'+ F"1/)'$0$, $3/)$/$2+,+ #"'1+*) 9$0$9+ 9$ 4$0)C"%) /)%-+,) 
+1+$43$"3" $9 4% (-8$& .)&" 3) '"9+ /)%$/$2+,") + &1(/)(3 2)9+,(3" -" 6%185. 
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!"#$%&'%()% *+&',"% "#-./'+'+ /#0#1+ 
!"#$% % &'()*+ (2002) ,* *-.%/% 0#% 1#'2%+0%34" $"+0-#" /-('5 
#'6*/0"0" +-2 1'#%"7'0"8*/"#4' -,0'-0-)%9': 0- ,* 1#%,*,03- 2'5'4'#"0%34%: 
1#-)'4" "7'0"8*/*)" *,/'2 +",4- %42%+-3"4-5 -1'#"0%34-5 /'.';", ",$'#%.4-,0 
5/"3' $')*#" % )"/% 1-,0-1'#"0%34% <%8'#5-3 => *5"-, 8'6 -86%#" 4" 
1#'-1'#"0%34' ;'5-3' 3#'24-,0%144. ?6#",0, 0'/',4" 0'@%4", 3'/%.%4" 2%,1/"6%9' 
4%,* 1-+"6"/% ,0"0%,0%.+% 64"."94* 1#'2%+0%34* 3#'24-,0. ? ;%:-3-) 
%,0#"@%3";* 4%,* %,1%0%3"4% 8%-)':"4%.+% 1"#")'0#% ,%/' % 1#%0%,+" * 65/-8* 
+*+". A"(" 6"1"@";" 1-03#B*9* 9",4* 1#'2%+0%34* 3#'24-,0 => *5/" % 0- 23-9"+*: 
3%,-+- ,0"0%,0%.+% 64"."94* 6" 1-,0-1'#"0%34% "4"0-),+% %,:-2, " 4" 5#"4%7% 
64"."94-,0% *6 1#'-1'#"0%34% +3"/%0'0 :-2" 6" $*4+7%-4"/4% %,:-2. 
!"3.%. % ,"#. (2008) ,* *,0"4-3%/% 2" => *5"- %)" 1#'2%+0%34* 3#'24-,0 6" 
1-9"3* +-+,"#0#-6' ,")- +-2 8/"5' 2%,1/"6%9', "/% 2" 9' 8-C% 1#'2%+0%34% $"+0-# 
-2#'B%3";' +*)*/"0%34-5 )"+,%)"/4-5 1#%0%,+" 4" "7'0"8*/"#4* :#,+"3%7*93,186. 
? 4"(') %,0#"@%3";* 3'-)" 8/%6* 5#"4%7' ,0"0%,0%.+' 64"."94-,0% (6" 
"4"0-),+% %,:-2) ,* 23" 1#'-1'#"0%34" 1"#")'0#" (1-/*1#'.4%+ #-0"7%9' 65/-8" 
+*+" % 4-#)"/%6-3"4" #'6*/0"404" ,%/" * 65/-8*) (0- 9' 6"0'.'4- ,0";' 4" 
1#'6'40"7%9% 1"7%9'40", "/% % 9'2"4 1-,0-1'#"0%34% 1"#")'0"#- 1-,0-1'#"0%34% 
4-#)"/%6-3"4% %42'+, 5#"2%9'40" 1#%0%,+" (Gp/Wb), 2-+ ;'5-3" 1#'-1'#"0%34- 
%6)'#'4" 3#'24-,0 4%9' 1-+"6"/" 64"."9"4 1#'2%+0-#4% 1-0'47%9"/ 6" "4"0-),+% 
%/% $*4+7%-4"/4% 6"3#(4% %,:-2. D3"9 3"@"4 4"/"6 1-03#B*9' 6"1"@";" % ,")%: 
"*0-#" )"0')"0%.+-5 )-2'/"99, +-9% ,* *03#2%/% 2" 9' Gp/Wb 1#-1-#7%-4"/"4 
+"+- ,0'1'4* 2%,1/"6%9' 65/-8" +*+", 0%)' % 2'5'4'#"0%34%: -(0'E';" )'#'4%: 
F'#%,-3%) ,+-#-) 6" +*+ (Harris hip score)187. A"%)', ,)"0#")- 2" 1#'-1'#"0%34- 
%6)'#'4% Gp/Wb 4%9' ,0"0%,0%.+% 1-3'6"4 ," *2"C'4%) %,:-2-), %"+- 1-+"6*9' 
4'1-3-C4' 8%-)':"4%.+' *,/-3' (1#-,'.4- 9' %64-,%- 4,67), 6":3"C*9*E% 
4'2-3-C4- 2*5-9 +*)*/"0%34-9 '+,1-6%7%9% +-2 4"(%: #'/"0%34- )/"2%: 
1"7%9'4"0". D4% %)"9* 8-/4' 0'5-8' % 1-#')'E'4 :-2, "/% %42%+"7%-4% *,/-3% 6" 
0#-,0#*+* -,0'-0-)%9* %,+C*.*9* -4' 1"7%9'40' +-2 +-9%: ,* 2'5'4'#"0%34' 
1#-)'4' 3'E 3%2C%3'. ?6'3(% * -86%# 2" ,' -1'#"7%9-) -3"9 1"#")'0"# 64"."94- 
1-8-C("3" (1-,0-1'#"0%34" 1#-,'.4" 3#'24-,0 Gp/Wb je -0,48 p<0,01), 1-6%0%3"4 
*0%7"9 4" 3'#-3"04-E* 1-3-C4-5 %,:-2" 9' -.'+%3"4, " 4-#)"/%6-3"4% %42'+, 
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!"#$%&'()# *"%)%+,# (# -#)'"#-(.& %/%0% #0')#12-23# &' +4/#5'( ,#. ',+*-#(#)." 
'6',)# .*'"#)%/(' "'."%&'()#0%&' #0')#12-23# (# 7#/"8(% %+4.$ -'9':#. ;/. &' 
/'.3# 7(#9#&(. &'" *"2<# 3.!25(.+) $# +' *"'0%7(. %+*-#(%"# .*)%3#-(# 
"'."%&'()#0%&# #0')#12-23#, )%3' % *.1.=8# 7#/"8(% (#-#7 % .1'71'$% 
*./.=(%&% %+4.$ .*'"#)%/(.! -'9':#. ;!"#(%9#/#&25% 6#,)." 2 %+*%)%/#:2 
*"'$%,)."(.! '6',)# &' 3#-% 1".& %+*%)#(%4 +-29#&'/#, $%&#!(.+)%9,# 
4')'".!'(.+) ,#. % "'-#)%/(. ,"#),. *".+'9(. *"#5':' .$ .,. )"% % *. !.$%('.  
># ,"#&2, *."'$ /#<(.+)% .$"'?%/#:# % *"#5':# *"'$%,)."(%%4 6#,)."# 7# 
%+4.$ )".+)"2,' .+)'.).3%&', % +#3# )".+)"2,# .+)'.).3%&# +' 3.<' *.+3#)"#)% 
,#. *"'$%,)."(% 6#,)." 2 $#=.& '/.-20%&% )'!.1# % )'"#*%&+,%4 3.!25(.+)%. 
@#$# &' 2 *%)#:2 2)%0#& %73':'(%4 1%.3'4#(%9,%4 .$(.+# (#,.( .*'"#0%&' 
)".+)"2,' .+)'.).3%&' ,#"-%0', (# 3.!25(.+)% (#,(#$(.! #-.#")".*-#+)%9(.! 
-'9':#, 3%8=':# +2 *.$'='(#: &'$(% #2)."% +3#)"#&2 $# &' 2!"#$:# ).)#-(' 
*".)'7' )#$# .)'<#(#188, $., $"2!% +3#)"#&2 $# &' )%3' #-.#")".*-#+)%,# 2+)/#"% 
.-#,8#(#189. A (#8.& +"'$%(% (%&' 1%-. )#,/%4 +-29#&'/#, 8). 2 +/')-2 
/%8'$'0'(%&+,' *"%3'(' )".+)"2,' .+)'.).3%&' ,#"-%0' *"'$+)#/=# *.+"'$(% 
%($%,#)." :'(%4 *./.=(%4 "'72-)#)#. 
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!"#$%&"# 
!"#$%&'( )*&%)*+,( &%)"&)&-$.( ,(*/$0" '"&-( 1&+23(# $ "4$,(%(# 
1&%)+1(, 2( %('/(3('(5" (0")(6+/(*#" 3$%1/(2$." $ #"1&3+3(*#&%)$ 27/&6#$8 
1&'*9$#( + 27/&6+ ,+,( ,&3 6&/"%#$,( (3&/"%0"#)#&7 +2*(%)(. :4",() )*&%)*+," 
&%)"&)&-$." ,(*/$0" + /";"5+ 1&*"-"<"#$8 6$&-"8(#$;,$8 &3#&%( ,(*/$0" $ 
1*&,%$-(/#&7 4"-+*( &-&7+<"# ." 3&'&=#&- -&6$/#&9<+ (0")(6+/(*#&7 
4*(7-"#)( 1*$ $#)*(&1"*()$'#&. *"&*$."#)(0$.$ (9)& &6"26">+." 1&'"<(5" 
#&%"<+ 1&'*9$#+ + (#)"*&/()"*(/#&- 3"/+ 27/&6() 6"2 2#(;(.#" 1*&-"#" 
'"*)$,(/#" 1&2$0$." 0"#)*( *&)(0$." 27/&6( + &3#&%+ #( )*+1 (&3#&%#& 6"2 
1*&-"#" + 3+?$#$ &1"*$%(#&7 ",%)*"-$)")().  
@( )(. #(;$# %" &6"26">+." 1&%)$2(5" 1&'&=#$." 3$%)*$6+0$." %$/" 
1*$)$%,( #( (0")(6+/(*#+ 8*%,('$0+, $ &6"26">+." 3&6(* $%8&3 /";"5(- 
1*"'"#0$.( 3"7"#"*()$'#&7 &9)"<"5( 27/&6( $ 1&)1+#$ 4+#,0$&#(/#$ &1&*('(,.  
A*$-"#( -()"-()$;,&7 -&3"/&'(5( 27/&6( ,+,( 2#(;(.#& 3&1*$#&%$ 
*(2+-"'(5+ +2*&,( $ -"8(#$2(-( #(%)(#,( -#&7$8 %)*+,)+*#$8 $ 4+#,0$&#(/#$8 
1&*"-"<(.( 27/&6( ,+,(. A&*"3 )"&*$.%," #(+;#" '*"3#&%)$, 1&%)&.$ $ "-1$*$.%,(, 
,/$#$;,( 1*$-"#(: -&7+<" ." 1*&*(;+#()$ '(?#" 6$&-"8(#$;," 1(*(-")*" ,&.$ 
&1$%+.+ -"8(#$;,& &1)"*"<"5" 8*%,('$0" (9)& ." &3 1*"%+3#&7 +)$0(.( #( *(2'&. 
,&,%(*)*&2"), $ $-(.+ '"/$,$ 3$.(7#&%)$;,$ 2#(;(..  
!*&3$-"#2$&#(/$ -()"-()$;,$ -&3"/ 27/&6( ,+,( 2(%#&'(# #( *(3$&7*(-+ 
,(*/$0" %( ,+,&'$-(, *(2'$."# &3 %)*(#" B7/$;( $ %(*(3#$,( $ 1*$-"5"# + &'&- 
$%)*(?$'(5+, ." ."3#&%)('(# 2( +1&)*"6+, #"$#'(2$'(# $ '(/$3(# + 1*$-"#$ #( 
,/$#$;,&- -()"*$.(/+. C# &-&7+<('( 1*&*(;+# -(,%$-(/#&7 1*$)$%,( #( 27/&6#" 
1&'*9$#" (Pmax), #&*-(/$2&'(#" *"2+/)(#)#" %$/" + 27/&6+ ,+,( (R/Wb) $ 
#&*-(/$2&'(#&7 $#3",%( 7*(3$."#)( 1*$)$%,( #( /()"*(/#&. $'$0$ (0")(6+/+-( 
(Gp/Wb), 1(*(-")(*( ,&.$ $-(.+ 1*"3$,)$'#+ '*"3#&%) 2( $%8&3 /";"5(, 1*$ ;"-+ 
,&*$9<"5" #&*-(/$2(0$." 1(*(-")(*( 1*"-( )"/"%#&. )"?$#$ &-&7+<('( 
+1&*">"5" 1(0$."#()( *(2/$;$)" ,&#%)$)+0$.". 
D1&)*"6( *(2'$."#$8 -()"-()$;,$8 -&3"/( %" + &*)&1"3%,&. 1*(,%$ 1&,(2+." 
,(& '(/$3#( $ ,&*$%#( + 3$.(7#&%)$0$, 1*"&1"*()$'#&. 1*$1*"-$ $ 
1&%)&1"*()$'#&- 1*(<"5+ *"2+/)()( /";"5(, +2 1&%/"3$;#& +#(1*">"5" ,'(/$)")( 
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! "#$%!&'()*! +,!'!-+(. #/0/, / */+(1$ ! "#(2!#$3$ '/4-'(!)*#/5!6/-+!7 
/+*!6'()*!. 
8*(9$:! '/ #/;$'!;/ '/2!7 %$3$'!7 "#$*7(0'!+/ - "!('!#/ 4'!6$#&/,'$ 
"#$6$'%!9$ ! #/'(. ,$-$3/ #/&6(9'(. "(#$;$:/9/ +4+/, ! '/)*/6</94:! 3!7(6$ 
'/"(#$ 4 )4&=!9/34 /%$*/=4,/#'$ 0!)",/&!9$, "#$0,/5$;( +/( 0/<! "#/6/% 
!)*#/5!6/3/ "#!;$'4 ;/*$;/*!-+(. ;(0$,/ &.,(=/ +4+/ 4 %!<4 "#/:$3/ 
=!(;$7/'!-+!7 "/#/;$*/#/ ! "/%!9$'/*/ ! &0#/6!7 ()(=/, $6/,4/%!9$ )/0/23!7 
(=,!+/ ,$-$3/ &.,(=/ +4+/ ! "(0#2+$ 3!7(6(; 4'/"#$1$34. 
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